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j&V adian habitant conscript" reading.

Frankfort ? band render* « 
atriottc air.5 ' '•• "v jj ' ■ ■ ‘gg ■TO ter was to«>udidato of the Conser. 

vattves. He is ' not the logical nom
inee of Liberals and Conservatives 
alike. MroPorter refused to go into 
a scheme tO select a Union candidate 

Mr. Grnftain^. was without party 
affiliations, an Independent Conser
vative^ support *t the present Un
ion Government ,to win the

A more *at**tCed misstatement 
of facts cou^d «at have been

SB

SORTER SPOKE 
TO THE LACHES MOST ENTHUSIASTIC 

RALLY YET HELD FOR
MR. R. J. GRAHAM

id that 
great 

:ing in 
prices, 
bonder 
secret, 
when

m s X Mr.’ McIntosh Ridttnies Lawyers 
Parliament'1 'YE <*

T FREE.. Mr. William Mclhtpsh. merchant.
— ■ ^5^.;;^;* . ^ .f)fPfl1JipB|P|BpP ,»i$ SbUevtlle, said ||tigged the farm

' fléLiPjf
at three months ago -the Offer' was the plagprffi in support of Mr. Gra haV" tallen' *IardIy a «nan or wo-

. epep.ted, the Canadian factories be- ham.’1 -> : • —. . man in this hall but had relatives
ing dWered"*» Mr. Manna, thé Food , i -V’mWï4 at 166 front. Today we want to win
Controller, r and the American to, >Ir" Port®r Wo#' * Union Candidate ttre War, not (o play politics. It is

$ Addressed Wtil‘.^tended Meeting at 
the City Hail Last Nightwar.

have 7- way' nor era- The mayor of the city spoke on
is neither T There th® Patrl0tiam ot the women. We

”6 " 8boal« b® Proud of them for
The InteUlgeigwr claims that it they have done, said th 

r^f the Conserva-} women have___

and

alley, a Life-Long Conservative__ Isnlrlmr ir«Back s 
fitting. E
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what 
e mayor. You“I never foii 

SffÉÉ do in P«
ont what a lawyer is the m

>

*-*<j•%»vpçoplo% candidate,” who die- étf#e of m »
cussed the problems facing the elect- to have ffiiTTriff* “r" Porter’
orale. This, was Mr. Graham's an- °t ££ totion Convention
swer to -to* insinuation of profit- «..merchant,
eerlng. Many ladies were present. oTned ^ newU^,, ineea man ** Parliament. The bal-r -‘Ladle. ^

The town hall was crowded with p^aimtetio^w^f , .?* T ™ lothot to *» ap®=t On politics, to te» you r
eager electors. Prominent In the , am nations would not dominate "vote" tor a farmer .«O , w.i ■ yee f'

■rL'r* it '*-*■ - *>• ^ Jvx^ïfrr *“■ ssæirnumtB Frankfort band played an ffa ïe ever oftj ^ Culture? dom hear of a farmer going to "iff- 
weujmt program of inusic. and the ?™iU9 advice a, to heg-nLng. - 1 b”ke *-

m*de adresses ^ever int*éinced?ïï|Brr ‘ HaSl tt la’'tlme w® ehmtfd gàt gwayl1*®-
t^st de6P ,n’ culture? Party politics and com- h„d . ’
terest. The nffiult of the meeting “ “Iff *f ” Mr' Porter's aence to study out our own inter ï J,
was very encouraging to Mr. Graham . bus,BWe *“1 been to dispense ests to helo send b« and wild
whoso campaign is gathering What would he do under man ilke Mr Graham of dne exl A yea,r
strength every day. . th‘8 nev Kovernme* which discards UveatoH, ”6CU' ment i» the «

ttr. Charles H. Kot<he«,n. ^ov» »"*«•»' H« W Paid |2>. 7" be nsedfor
of the township, acted as Chairman. 500 per year for dispensing patron- Future For Mr. Graham tree Ot çhargej 
He stated hie position, that while ag#" JbeD’ b® wdnld be paid $2,590 na . , „ _ ‘be offer was •
not a «apporter of Mr. Graham, "ha tor dolnK nothing. ^ 08 vot® for Mr. Graham, a adian factories,
wrntid not b® «tamed of his stand farmer- amt, last and al- “ manufacturer' Hanna, and ti^
if he were. It Way lie duty as reeve, . The man that cannot support ‘ one; What is «e good of to Mr. Hoover^ 
to preside at a gathering in these! Î*8 own taslness is not doing his 8eadiBR “ lawyer t0 Parliament for yet. He was |
strange thtos. He wanted to be un-|4ety- Twelve years ago he told Mr. a®v®n^®ea 1 venture to say tieved he had d
•ferstood. “Not that I ma opposed Port«r «W West Hastings should tkat ^ Qwbaro within five years GovernmeSi

serves « high position by reason of are 71 *»* cent, lawyers in toe , *r" W1Bdn80n a military One oil ,
If he should not win Honae of Commons. love song and “The Spaniard that the war to en

i. he is. I hope to use W. , „ M B,‘fbted my Wfe" with particular at the front. ™
term summer faBowinw ■ I WI t “ Rnral Member Can Do reference to the Kaiser. - .,ÿ-35M

member do for WardenV Anderson Supports Mr. 
a»«| has m objection

it it is a war meà- |^'V.

» can say w*y it is , 'Wa 
.ji^t-nay; fTim»
' pI^55<
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,W«nV„wr,haf d°ne aDd Wbat tbey “4 with Mr- Graham until toe last 
still have to do to relieve the euf- TOt® was polled. It is a truly re- 
fering on the battle front. Con- markable fact Ahat suéh great sum-CTiSSKÿSTirs r
ÏNW. COnl''‘tpt1on’ old ConMmtiWe-men that

OU,W ““^Coneerva-
' ' "Tu out in8876 a ÎSadtoK- ^*e op*n ®s supporters bf Mr. Gra- 

Lt-Coi. HeHurtle member of the bam add offering their unstinted aer- 
exemptlon board at Belleville and vices to make hit election sure 
&n$t- Gerald Spafford both re- «re.
Wrted soldiery WtOf ^e conditions 
lh the war rone and that itaM boys 
over there, they believed Were 
mg to Support thé union candidate 
Mr. Porter. ; " .Z'.: ’

p°r a,wayairiend of the ladles and Whenever he 
was asked for a favor js to get the
yonng boys back f«m the wér...hi
d,d bis best and ip; most cases was 

|6d the price, successful. If t *tn defeated in 
cents against this eiectioÿ don’t be afraid to 

jetables asked «une as>efore. Î lmve always bnft

tor veeei rtbi-tbTnv ^ Jr

run It. What do yon think of that? support of any 
And ttay don’t know anything abottt not betieve in'!
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®men, I am here 
f Be. I tell the 

t* before you. 
*• of a man can
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miFres **««Bni«t Men Take Issue With Mr 

Porterl«Mtd of. proflteer- 
» continue the war. 
•^bd the Govern- 
^1* of the Arm to 

t«tfe of food 
months ago 

The Can- 
(re offered to Mr, 
hmwican factories 
fta_ offer, ta own 
■PWndfi. He be- 
E*s much fpr the 
(|%- Win the war 
NÇNemdn. (Cheetwi; 
|@|rly he wanted 

his son was

Messrs. T. Blackburn. Dr. 
sh#12, P. Wiroa and ex-AM. DnCk- 
Worth took Issue with, many of the 
great-^togs which Mr. Porter claims 
he ie responsible for bringing to 
Belleville and the county and they 
proved conclusively to those present 
that chany of the widely advertised 
works were purest Action. These 
men all placed their-servlces at Mr 
Graham’s disposal and

Mr. A. E. ÿailey, Belleville larg- K|!“*M°f , Ws buafBe98 
est exclusive produce dealer was the *“ ,dea,a 88 a man and his 
first speaker of toe evening.
Bailey stated Arst of all that Aie 
Conservative, to the core,and it

t0 support Mr.
Graham and do aU in his lower to 
bring the contest to a succèSsfàl end 
on his behalf, Mr: Graham, said Mr,

1
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Mar-

Mr- A* E- Halley Strongly Endorses 

Mr. Graham
spoke in high 

ability, pis
( HPUHHmimi I majSSr 

qualifications that would make him 
A moat desirable representative of 
this constituency at Ottawa.is Mr.

waa
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EK Prices 1 , What Mr Graham has Done:

Hie Aim nw 
■ the Arm that1: 
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aridity

Grahamj
Mr;-A, Bowen then pointed out , 

1 ^ew °f the important things 
fc. Graham had done fpr Bell 
%, for the epu 5 
‘ *^6e. Mr. Bo 

much applat

e ■> qwaro, was 5W and for. Cansl;.:as r^e pH
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“They brought politics tote this 
wa*. They had gone too far. The 

h Regfment j— ^- 
-4t

SOidMc Ponton, hoi
Ms ««h.

i
in this 
valnas 
98M, r^E‘^rr£E fe--

Denmark «nd Holland wme the ivUle should hav#ga'Ç^nUr“‘ BeUe" t^ie1^ tt ;iB in Four interest to smtd. 116 offered a dietoion.' government Ji h*d h®®* m conversation with 
hâtions fop hogs, biit Save sold <<* AOtt 1 ^ population of a representative there who knows 80-50 but Laurier refused i 4026119 ot P^omihent and influentialhilled off the* stock"* doLtent” LYot think there inTri^ 1 about, you, tusto^ has Quebec beS Z £ atüïch ^ “

I’Flvkn andln ere ^ *"higl1 pt,ce ‘® bacon. The |da that has as many «S ï»?®' ST* P°I,°C8-ln the W**»»-' of P">*erm*»8, slackerl and des- !L^„, “emt,Tee 'aad~ wlthout
Flynn and I Governments tells us to arow D . ^°y amayt men M Get politics out and business into ®rters. OBe ««ogle exception they all voiced

’•[but does not tell us how. The a1 who has help* Belllvii|8 there'one your head- Weigh What Mr. Porter Mr. Porter said he had been are- 8®ntin5ent3 vfn favor of Mr. R. Mr- Graham Is providing musical 
erionns have mflllons^of bushels of ter as muclt,8'^ n® ®ne quar' haa don® one side;- and what F have Presentatlve for. seventeen years His f" Qraham—« for himself Mr. Baj- entertainment each evening m his

_ *uih°nUtRtf îff WîîCh 5^3“ be let lnto Can- Believille grows, it heljffthfLrnr khttaff ff ht° ** “d 1 ‘W .T,0tef had A® women gt 08 the po- d°TS' L88t' eTe**ln* >•
be h* cutoff huStelS Porter concern ’ers. I have h^? *SLZjZL « «» the W! Ute^franehise. Judge a man by what iff «ff»! b7Bd h,to to any 5thW^! de“fhted t>8® Preeeht

m ->1* ><* That's anther “ We« hfelti ^ ^ rUh t. and I ****** BxmUpHAed îiî'hy^.^Üî181 ^«etïï day he ^s^ro »ngs and sSar ïeatff» wm^^
*U Why I support Mr. Graham, over neighbors”’ line^mcM?^°Pro' ware ïff7 bee4”tlafled- H® al- How has patronage been elimin hav® conAdeJ^nwlh in me ^o h* had a business, and work unceas- part ®f every committee me^ni 

mdSSfmffîuÜ triunmortattil * couid get anj^K0^0” *** 1 ffd * Hastii*#V*é have’ Taytyour vets* help m®pn Dec; 17 fnd hj poIled’ 'TrT 2^“°“ day’
fgnt? W hWe set the torffS. *'^ ^ Now 4® the ti^. tg^lect a man 53 S?'TtuM^ offl S ^ 3od by eù*to* show an overwhelming miL>riJ°fii large mass m^tir?off
S ffff braureh^ f M Labor Probiem ^ ^ - ^medlÏÏTe sï^meff ~ ^ — enmfid^. Ï ^ fï

wTÆîf&ssiiéiï -321'xzr'-**.*™ Hrir3w UDY KILLED • *-—- » w •
Swiss* s MAN INh’irfii >

at cost in order to aid production. ^Idlers in overalls. There are a b,8ger man tor tb« îob ’’ or mrt to hreL Z ** ^ “nil lilllUntU Mr; PDJ" Wima said « we had ten more largely atiendrt aaffh'e VH
More farmers are needed in Parlla- dosen 1» Belleville who have done "Mr. Graham Is a man. When he u ^ Yet _______ me° in Belleville of the same calibre paign promeffT X2
meiii. A gentletdan perhaps gets a more tdr farm labor Conditions than e,Tea bbl word;- that is1 enough. Mr nachlne iK to hi ®«*1 mmated. The Fatal Crossing. Accident gt Trenton &S Mr" Grabam °nr population Would speaks well for his incnuai
utile tired Of his iob in seventeen Mr. Porter ever did. ffuglffo iff 8aya ba » a sup^rter of nacbtaa te to Mame’ ThD Morning -Mro hZJkÏÏÏ Z 4°’00° ^09. Mr. larUy inl,, Ztio=s^TronWto"

years The man I am going to sup- tlon Mr. Elliott of tile Standard 0n,on Government; that is conscrip- Mp- Harter's Accomplishments ___________ ^ ms was very emphatic in Ms en- ency. Last evening’s meeting », o-a
Th»vl was b7U8ht up alongside of. Bank. Mr; Graham tt, the largest ,°n' and toat ia the entire isstie. In A fatal accident took place at the dorsat,on of Mr- Graham’s candi- ney Town Ha» was a huge LeL»^
l tave never found anything against employer of labor. He is a Sidney Mating Mr. R. J. Graham, you will whole 7 haa ®namerated a Canadian Northern crossing in East 7 ' ■ N, . ■ -___________^ cchjb.
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^ ^ -—zr.rzSzzr -
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l) Buy Victory Bonds
=rnm

m Tm =?
m MILLION AND A QUARTER 

MARK NOW PASSED
R. J. GRAHAM

(The People’s Candidate)
l

MONTH END SALE 
Plenty of things around the store 

deserve special mention. Thfe foll- 
jwing will answer for now 

^-^SWEitER COATS *
For Men Worsen and Children— 

ill/reduced for oar month end sale 
i) rices $1.25 to $10.50—splendid 
values.

SINCLAIR’S1 !
Mr/GrahamVCommittee Rooms, Robert

son Block, Front Street are open every evening 
except Sunday, for thè convenience of all inter
ested in seeing Mr. Graham elected to represent 

this constituency.

:

beacon gave the very large audience 
preset!tr a good strong talk on the 
necessity of buying Victory Bonds, 
and also advised-them to go to hear 
Mme. Gardini on Wednesday 
ring, thereby, helping the 
War Veteran’s Association 

t -rtablished in - Belleville.
Deacon explained to the audience 
that every cent of the proceeds, 
ever aha above the actlual 
would go to the Vet'

drew the lucky timber which 
was 1618, and was hcftd by Mrs 
Geo H. Taylor, 110 Pinnacle" St 
Mrs. Taylor upon her appearance on 
the stage, t6 receive her script, was 
greeted with enthusiastic- applause, 
showing that the decree of fate had 
teen a popular one.' The Griffin 
Company will present another S50. 
1‘ond .on Saturday night next. This 
lime every pné purchasing a seat in 
the Griffifi Opera House, either 10c 
15c or 25c will receive a coupon and 
will have an even chance of getting 
the Bond. *> ' '

County Is Doing Better then city 
Now — Only Five More Days 

Left to Buy Bonds.

Knitted Wool Goods ]
This is the weather that suggests Knitted Wool. 

Goods, and w$ show these 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Child
Knit Wool Coats in all the'colors as worn this seas
on, and in. every size from that for Little Girls right 
up to the: largest sizes for Women;- also Wool Spen
cers, Brushed Wool Cap and Scarf Sets, Knitted Wool 
Underskirts, Wool Caps and Tams, Children’s W6ol 
Pullovers and Teddy Bear Brushed Wool Sets for 
Little Tots ^

We-advteobuying your Knit Goods now, as these 
lines saanpt possibly be repeated. -

See our Judies’ Brushed Wool Coats at$4, $5.
$6.50, $.7 and $7,50.»e$wW5F«i*r ‘

A FLEECED HOSE 
5 doz. Womens' fleeced Hose on 

s-’le to-morrow at 19c pr. don’t miss 
these

Hastings county is still in 9th 
place in the Easterh district coun
ties. but yesterday zwas a décidée, 
improvement ip position. There were 

SKIRTS - °nly three other counties that re-
3 doz. Womens' Serge Skirts in as/asti"^

N-wy and Black $3.50 to $7.00 tm.'iu « , th* WO**e™ of ■
worth the money. W°n*d( on^ get nght down t0 hardlthen

50 pa'rs fl-nnelette Blankets at for the balahce of the cam-
$2.00, $2.25 $2;56 snlendid values. pa^ Hastings would outstrip the 

NEW BliOUSFS most of thoin ÿ6t. YfifltBrday only
Latest styles Crepa-de-Cfiene ' «assers Betlevttle; reported 

Blouses, Silk Blouses, Lingerie at aI1’ anii their total was $12,75p 
Right styles or just $100 less than the Township

100 dozen dhristmas'Hand- f Th“rl<7 turned in $12,750
kerchiefs Now in Stock. .« - }? onIy two canvassers: These two

are some hustlers and have turned 
AH nearly $150,00» so far. This 
represents hard work as their terrl- 

i tory is large, but is being thorough
ly covered. ' Z

The total for Hastfags county is
$1.299.650, and for BeMeville $518,- Last evening Aumber of the 
904. The city has done rebly, and office staff of the County Head-
the people know th'éir 'duty and are quarters, Canada’s Victory Loan, to-

p. doing it. Yesterday there was $21,- gether with a few interested, friends,
600 turned In by the’banks, v This hhd the pleasure of attending an

pH I I ^ ... „„ . amount represents' ttiS ‘ uUsoHeited unique gathering in the school-house
v f Wednesday offerings. It is ep to «é canvassers of No. 23 School Section, Sidney

On to at least beat the bAnkS./>ome of Twp. The splendid progran me
her the 4 8 th in at », •* ..., ’, .. the Workers in BelleVIHe have been put on by the1 teacher .and scholars

“'"“Uy "« »*'■'> V11* »•* cel.br.te toel-

rr ‘•"..■w*»«t*-. Vi?" -rr„ , , let every worker put aside ever- school-house gve unmistake-iblr
the Knfttin» r, i mP and con9i(jeratipn for these last few days of especially vital interest’ to eyery

HHHHHHHH \ r.r sl
To The Lady Voters of West Hastings : $5

Your boy and mine volunteered 4or service overseas in the defence pran,_ &aanrit>Hnn »»,] t„Vp lacked music, it made up in fire- f-rst school to take such a step and
of our country jand tor. national liberty. opportunity of extending a eordki worka and enthusiasts,-what it lack- f/e plever young yeacher. Miss Grace

Some haye made the supreme sacrifice, others are -permanently., dis- invitation to all the members of 63 ln music- The members of the Sine, of Frankford, Is to be com
a bled, many have been wounded,, and-returned to the fighting line to hold fhp-_ „nr.ip*ipa -nH band were u niable to parade because gratulated on so happy a thought,
up the honor of our fair Canada. We are all proud of what#our boys have Th,_ , . t . .. . " of other obligations, and because of combining as it does a patriotic duty
accomplished and the dame they have made for themselves on the battle- . afternoon tea and the ladiea in the wear and t®qr of Electioneering and a fine opportunity of educating 
fields, wherever the, have been engaged. charae have lft nnthml I throughout week. these young people in the principle^

We honor these brave boys and desire that their services be fittingly wh,eh can in any manner/fddAo^^Lï’SST. ‘‘‘veng^ £ bLine» CU!z6nShlP ^ “U“d
recognised. We owe them a debt of gratitude and when the war Is over heantv and nf doty wtth a vengeance On Sat- business.
it is our duty to see that aU public offices vacant are given to them in so i It la exnected that tïe kdil nf1 urday night m 'I>rlow hUfltler* The development of our young
*ar as they can do the work efficiently. It wlll be a pleasure for those of ! BellevUto ^ifi tum out in ^araa ^nght in $23,60». This makes people into the highest type of
Who employ laborers to place our returned heroes in any position. ’ ®Umber6 toweltome Madame Gar ,1f’000 K tUa J?wn8hT,p eU^

r“^- 15° i ' pjztIu
. or w,uu, to. ^.uo., • tXX'SvejSSySR«* • «— ssr vr,‘ rar^&t ssftrjss r- - -rs?to win the war and promise that my earnest efforts and such abUity -, ttaatttltal gowns she wiU wear upon The first week for a Victory group of bright cl^r girU that they

P°T6^ 5? «mmted to.the flwtddty ot aU^Canadisna to win the w« this occdsion; among the number of Loan at Griffin’s ppera House Nas too must Wrn to* share the re-
You will doubUess wetith careftdly the repective mrite of my ’ op- aup6rb creations which will be worn concluded on Saturday night and sponeibilltles of tfie nation, than 

ponent and myeelfasto which pf us s in your op niou^best qualified to by her at the reception, and at the Mr. W. B. Deacon, County Chairman by giving them a chance, with their 
concentrate the energies of this country for the all important bueineea of concert which she gives at Griffin’s and Hr. W. L. Doyle, Côuhty Publie- own efforts aid a little self eacriH- 
winning the war. Hj executive business ability Should count for some- opera house on the evening of Nov. lty manager were there on btiialf of ces, to help secure their country’s 
thing, my experience in the employment of labor and connections with 28th. The wonderful costume worn the Victory Loan committee. Mr. (peace and liberty? 
large industrial establishments, farming operations, personal knowledge by her in "Madame Butterfly” will 
of what a day’s work is and Where jobs may be secured also invested cap- create wide admiration among 
ital in many bnstoeés enterprises together with my sympathy with those ladleB 0f this city. This gown was se- 
berett and Who have sons as I have-on the firing Une at this time ahcHld lected and imported by Mme. Gardini 
enable me to be of some service to our boys and those at home. Whoever ajêeqt from Japan and hi indeed a 
can do the most to win this war quickly and bring your hoy and mine WOrk of art, it being embroidered as 
home is the one that should be sent to represent you in parliament at ^ onjy the famPua Manderin cos- 
this time. J am quite agreeable to leave this matter in ypur hands to de- tûmes of JapanX Amr 
cide tor yourself. ■

eve-T _
to get 
As Mr:

UNDERWEAR
For Men , Women and .Children 

right prices.

It

Political Meetings wonderful variety in 
i Brushed and Plain A,

i
expenses; !

s, Mr. Doyle

In the Interest of R. J. Graham, the 
People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 p.m,

II

1
i

!
... ::

!
I.........Tuesday, November 27th

.. . . . iWedtresday, November 28. 
; , Thursday, November 29 

. v. Friday, November 30th. 
.... Saturday, December 1st

I Sidney Town Hall, .. ..
Acme Cheese Factory ..

| Turner’s School House, .
Springbrook 

| Frankford .
Coe Hill............
Bancroft ....
Maynooth, ..
Moira ......

Belleville Band will attend at Trenton, Stirling and Mar- 
i mora; Frankford band at all Sidney Meetings. Good music will 
L be supplied at all other meetings. Ladies specially welcome, 
j Mr. Porter or his Representative will be Welcome.

> •

l/timi/Ch
SeCIAt EVENT

- -^1 /T
■

.......... Tuesday, December 4th
. .Wednesday, December 5 
Thursday, December 6th 
;. .Friday, Decemebr 7th

. , ", ,,

\

Salt’s Plush for Ladies’ CoatsMadame Gardini Tendered a Re< 
tion at the Bellevtile Club

It’s because Salt’s Coats Flushes 
them a Guarantee of Perfect Satisfaction that we 
show these Fabrics,-all 50 inches Wide, to sell at

carry with

GOD SAVE THE KING $6.50, $8, $8.50 and $9 per yard. 
fcXiiTt J:^ B. J. GRAHAM:% /x- -

' ^ V” •

Special Coat Values
These Special Coat Prices apply to Girls’ Cloth, 

Plush, Velvet ajpd Corduroy Coats, in sizes from 4 
to 14 years of age, all this season’s New Styles, spec
ially priced to sell from $4 to $12^0 each.

WVw

For Ladies’ Dress Skirts t 
are showtog a very choice se -*ti* _Silk 1>fev^los in Colored Stripe and 
Silks, These are by all odds the richest 1 
we have ever shown, and sell to 30-inch from$2 to yard.

SjN 4 •.>«„ j S 5,1

y
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Buy Your Plush Coats NowBELLEVILLE UP ? t . :
,

GRAHAM ISppSppSS
each, and we know there is hot a Coat to our «t*ffc 
that we could replacé for the money. That’s why we

STRONG -H
:n-

Mr. Graham finds one of bis ablest 
lieutenants In Mr. 8. Murrows, sr. Mr 
Burrows is chairman of the central 
cqminfttoe and was in Ms hlace last 
night and took charge of the pro
ceedings in an able manner. *-

Side Lights on the Political Oanfi- 
palgn

City Strongly ^Organized and Big Ma
jorities are Assured to Every

A very quiet wedding was solomn- 
teed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-' 
ton Sharp, Itowdon, when their only 
daughter, Pearl, was united in mar
riage to James Edward MacMiUlen,
«où of Mr^and Mrs. Elijah Mac- The long heralded Graham of-

, ’ tensive has now commenced in real
«The bride, unattended, entered earneat and t0 uge a popular phrase 

toe parlor on her father’s arm, Miss -not only have the flr3t lin6 benches’
"TÎ® ot *hC *roo“’ been taken but many of the old Gon- Mr. Graham chose a most desir- 

ptaring the wedding music. Rev. J- Lrvatire strongholds are fast seeing able set of rooms for his campaign
bSlnl’ condurted^he^rriaCveU«r' the ^«dom of supporting Mr.. Ora- headquarters but-they have proven

ar^ir.'srss- mtM ss
to£rtmo*f ?torto.th6 brMe W“ * 8Un* Bvery sees ^ QTàh*m’*

%$■
toeived toe company sàt down to a ot Zl wouÎd do dr»
bountiful wedding-breakfast, after ,he union candidate. For as,
Which the bridal party motored to! "rj

Ladies’ Hats u Barislâ Prices“ * P ® 1 S bride travelling in a suit of brown W?.* candidature la a popular one ‘°nj>f to
Every kat must be cleared out within the next five $ cheviot with hat to match. w,t^ eU classes,

^ays, coûàeqtfentty you can 16ok for aomê sharp bar- S Mr. and Mrs. MacMuUen on their fh4 he muflt ^ -■
gains 3 return will reside in the MacMullen ly an,°n candidate regar.
SEE the Great Values at $1^»„ - S homestead on the 4th of Rawdon, ern>ent sanction.” VI BJzli
$1.00 LADIES’Flannelette Night Gowns 76c E lful life. that assembled there tost
$3.50 CHILDREN’S Serge Dresses sale price$l.S8 Ij j'.' ' r - r t and as the organization^ is
SEE the great values we are offering in Dress Goods of » Mr. d. v. Sinclair of D V smJ lees^zoT

every description, ; g Clair and Cm, i- m Montreal on bum of th! m^ preLT mve toortZti-
OUR special 49c table is a wonder, ,. ' g toess. mlstic speeches.
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS = Miss-Jean McTayiah, nurse-in- The chairmen of the local

A sreat to soloot trom" v#]t a big fange of g LtH

■ prices. SEE display China Department = Mr- and Mrs. Geo Foster and son, tive and Ubefal ranks and their
9 Melvto, Oahawa, spent the week-end, 

with Stos. E. Herlty, Louie St j

i say, “Buy Your Plush Coats Now!”jj !Ward for the UnWm Candidate, >>» vj—i.!c Mr. Graham.

. 17
Day 1 Sacrifice Sale I Day

GREAT7
v.

New Silk Crepe Waists
Our New Crepe Silk Waists'for the Christmas 

Seasons shopping are now here and we can say we

every price from $8^6 to «1&60 each.

Intense interest is being manifested in this great
. : ÊSÆ pîÆ -SSI

be demonstrated than td visit this store and see = 
bargains snatched up by the the eager crowd of jg

jr buyerS-Vi, .. . v' -, .. ■ '^1- .in/
down at once and share in these special bar- 
will be offered in the remaining . 5 days of

m
ng Mr.

at
thrifty

».
IL ’income 

gains that 
this' - ;

;
1
i(tonuervutiveGreat Sacrifice Sale rri •Vi.jJS fsti* .a •

' ■sxfr-v-vzr i .

I P. L
I PHgPBMPIBippBPI .................. .a-'d

CWdlCDooidwtosBlooha,;

.. ,1.35 ud $1.65 pw Pdf 
w W)îte 3

■■ T™: '

See Our '•■V ■ (l
»—- inrTYffT

optais thè :i - '-j:
., -V-. .

m town:inva,I ip ■
A

ndsome majority on
i- %

: IBi: i? i

m
of a great reception by Ms 

supporter. In that vicinity. 
The Frankford band Is supplying the 

- music at ail of Mr. Graham's meet- II 
». lugs In Sidney. II

All supporters o^M 
Invited to pay a visit

'
g a

m i-'»;-.' -, ,:'4 _ '-.'ll, ^ ‘

CLAIR’S■■ mai AU supporters o^Mr. Graham are 
to his com-

mlttee rooms every night possible 
are uure to be They will be open every night until 

election day.
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' »
„ dhlteritlon and found 'sev
eral casts 'at tampering. Prosecu
tions nutHe these patrons pay dear 
for their folly. * 1 ™ •* •

Mr. üowçy in conclusion said the 
weakest point in the dairy business 
Is to get competent cheese-makers 
to manage the factories.

5 Director Chosen

te
rrr^-wg-arw M^twrw ~ as a calf. G&lf meals are excellent 

milk substitutes.^ GREAT RALLY FOR 
GRAHAM AT MARMORA 

FRIDAY EVENING

i ï'.’.e problem of tea saving of la
bor was touched on by Mr. Rothwell
mmmÊÈËm

K i 1
■ particular reference 

milking machine.
else It on the work It does. But they 
are able to do the work they 
designed to do, provided the man op 
erating them knows low to tun them 

Mr. J. A. Kerr was selected dir- and keeps them clean. Uufortune- 
ector by acclamation. ately some farmers, through

Mr. A. Moore, of Plainfield, recog- of knowledge or time, do not know 
nized the value of the district mpet- what cleanliness means. The mllk- 
ins^. He hoped this would be Ing machine properly handled will 
brought to the notice of the public, give just as cleanly commercial milk 
“To my mind there are thousands | as hand milking. *T would look up 
of dollars lost every year by farmers 
by lack of knowledge,” said Mr.
Moore.

Mr. G. G. Publow, chief dairy in
structor for Eastern Ontario, also

to the 
Dairymen criti-b.iPv-

II
i

mî ie were
4 ■ er m

l^FSIEE

Hife! ISESMm
lackfil

ilÜ
Hall Crowded to the Doors—Prominent Conservatives 

Platform — Addresses by Mr. Wright of the Deloro 
Auction Co., Mr. F. S. Pearce and Others

è
«f on theimp»?

IÆ :<nm Be-

.>$k
, I

on them as a good wartime 
are.”

meas- /?
Perhaps the most enthusiastic andm& “I believe there were thousands 

upon thousands of pounds of cheese 
lCst by the farmers not being 
ed for the fall drought, 
ers were caught napping without 
feed this fall. The consequence 
that milk production went down," 
said Mr. Mallory.

District

a respectful and attentive hearing.
Mr. F. C. Pearcé, president of the

Tearce Lumber Co. and one of the
nost prominent- Conservatives" of

altogether in- West Hastings was the first speaker
accommodate to* tollowing the Chairman. He was

crowds wljo .desired to hear Mr glad to have an opportunity to ap-
Graham, the People’s Candidate and P®ar before the people ef Marmora

Representative A D. Me- lth*other able speakers of the evening who knew him as a staunch Con-
Intosh of Stirling, emphasized the ad- Mr- 3- B- Wright, general sarvative. Although
vlsabtilty of young mei attending a mana*er °F the Delora Mining Co., Conservative he

12th Can. FteM Ambulance,B.E.F. short course in farn»rpo^re»- at the kladly consented to take tne chair. a change was required. He himself
emphasised the Importance of the °ntario Agrict^UnralvGellqge, Guelph Th® c,tlzen's band of Belleville was prepared to drop politics and to \
meetings. He hoped that Belleville and announced that the instruction marched through the main street support a candidate favorable to the
district would he well represented CV* would visit Belleville Dec. 6th, ?nd pla,ed Mveral spirited select- Union government and the winning
at the Dairymen’s Convention by aBd Stirting Dec. 11th. Prepared- tons before the beginning of the of the war. He knew Mr. Graham
dairymen and cheese, the quality of nefla tOT the neet year’s larger pro- eetln*' _They alse contributed for many years as a business man.
Which ho- w«*-.riÉ^ ductlon of mllfc*ad cheeee was urg- 8everal otller numbers to the pro- and did not he.’ttate to trust him with 3

Mr. Kerr thought tielleville Should ed by Mr- MtintMb-, gl^v ' . . “** yote- ,He hoped that the people
hfiAtee centre of the JBastorn Ontar-. introduction of 'Oleomargarine PaSSÎT mum Which ftrilv inThff th® care"
lo Dairymen's Asaodation His nlan . crounenoo oi Viemeargarine patnqmg, songs which brought a ™ly in their own minds apart fromSEgÉSterS -F ~SSSïri E£E ~ 1 *

Dairy Testing Methods TheTe is a^ *** who^ Co., was n; liberal and had
Mr i^rery of Frknkford the », ™7éa'ïroÆS: TSiFtS £hd JPa ^“cttoa- The condition of

^er for ^yeCs^' next yea, the prie* w.,1 Sh SSlteient the^oMn" ***“« «*> on
Î he had been testing this year about £° ^ aa Mr ,emxmeration Mr. 8. Burrows, of BeilevHIe ivor of fhe UnioTcoverw^

three times as many cows as he was *or yonr % I appeal to the rendered a patriotic • solo, ”Tto W “ w
m the first year. Any cheese factory da,yymen of thie do as Union Jack of Old HhwienA’’ the had h^d ÎÏÏTL ®°®ewhat ,*»»*
giwranteèlng ISO cows could have The admission of audience joining heartily in the mental a burin w'' ma^Md^a
the work started and organized lf oleomargartno is a -,war measure, chorus. “usinese man and a .M
the cheesemaker cannot conduct it. MarRarine muBt aot colored He i Mrs. S. B. Wright kindly consented lounce that^he wonH 
Mr. Lowery explained the nature of ^ttld “** ««h that the mm, who to he «eompanis! t£ the SiS Graham and ÏLUrn hi. v^ '
cow testing weft, the purpose of ®°,d ma!'gari"6 c°"ld TOt “L? but- and performed her part most grace- At this jLction the Chairaan
which is to find out what the indi- te5 PHbUc would h»ow fully and acceptable. vited Mr. ^
vidual cow la producing. buying. The Chairman, wnu, is an ardent r’s representatives to mm

Mr. Rothwell, assistant at the Dd- . T1î®/|*;rg0 1088 °f fat In wheV was, nd life-long Conservative, in his platform If they desired to make 6 
minion Experimental Farm at Otta- dae t<ythe coagulents. But the ren-jopening remarks reviewed- the rec- Statement. There was no r«^e 

wa, delivered à Capital address. The ae- sxua on„JrtII;/tt^e,y he better,ord of Mr. Porter, the late member : Mr. S. Burrows, of Bellevfile Mr 
dairymen had a hard row to hoe, not ”6Xt fear’ Those'wha cannot get for West Bastings and he failed t« t. Higgs, manager of ^he Steel Co' 
only in labor, but in the price he has ™»tet should buy pepsin instead of aee that he had made a successful of Canada, Belleville Mr Wm 
sechred. Fortunatriy recently it be- Cftaga,ents' En' ^esentative. He thought, the Mackintosh, managing d.fector of

Me thatThey^^tto pay a little The factories iÉSÈÏVy are Aôtl'Mû™ V than ^

imore ttir dhiry' products. At the mahned with the result membership at Ottawa was of Ah* Üif mèétià^ iiè â
present, time tef good prices,- there ^ ‘ho?8?^^ diepro-|tn behalf of the Yictàrjr Loan, The *
still i remains to be considered one May >e that women will have, to be Porttenste âttd nnlair : as knew the meeting closed With the National ' ' 
thing. Lord Northcliffe recently said 9eCured as. assistants. ' In trying to audfence Would give to Mr. Graham t Anthem. ' -= ,
Britain and her allies depend en the be to° ^onoteic there Is a fheavy • : ' ' ' / ■ " ■ ■»'

Berth American continent for the 1088 te ®urd-hy harsh tréatmdieÊ Ih 
of food. -There Is a peesibU-Jth® stages.. The skiRim^g of

P Is easy to say, “prodtu.e more food” faatorleB that hav4 YnstaSd whfey 
hut hard'to oarty out th* advice with hotter plants, a%d divided tie but- 

ii tiw Present éitÜHeu éjf tabàr. But ter ■»' ***!& Mte :W<ms, #re not 
-1 F1® need-of food, Is fraught home to paylng any mor6 ‘Bau others. ; - . 

at the front. “ '
for he realises that whatever dairy 
work is done at hdme 16 not to be 
compared with the sacrifices of the 
nten at the frdet. iW

The Duty of Exempted

1 g.gfg'.i.'l successful rally yet held In Mr. 
Graham’s Interest was held Friday 
right af. Marmora village., 
town hall proved 
adequate to

sir? prepar- 
The farm-uA The

those from Stirling and vicinity who
were patients of mine While in civil 
practice, and of whom you have so 
great reason to be proud.

Yours Sincerely,
C. F. Walt,

Capt.,’ C.A.D.C.,
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£-jOW many Victory Bonds Have you
hit bougH^

re you put youfsel^o any real in 

buy Victory Bortjcfe?

Have you denied yourself some purely 

personal gratification, so that you could 

invest the money saved in Victory Bonds?

Have you realized the urgent need for 

personal self-sacrifice to make the Victory 

Loan a great success?
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latterly Mr. Flagler had been in 
the rinplûy qf tha.McLaughlin Com- * 
PUfiy at tlteir Garage on Coleman 8V

na**a»«b - J

KILLED IN ACTION - .1 C’’- :?.'î..,.:iï ; -
'M

*m •

veek that thelr son, JP^ Evetett W
küce beenlb

«rar“,ïl *■ «w«£52î*^5<SBÎS i&iJSSS* à.?- "“ff

means in the aadftfieea at men and er Me was 26 years df aàe and ** ,6* dSys to retani t0 d»ty in Bng-
f Dairy p^ fixerai favorite a^ng Jf :*%■ Q B W1„. ,

ducts. meajW. and some grains are fn people of the nrifihbm*ood*hJr«h! m$f' ?' v Wj,Ul‘ms’ Battle Creet-
Today we are losing some men, special demand /tor export. The lved—-Plctonm? Express ’? hl' iS. bere attend th® funeral

some are being exempted. It is to farmers should concentrate On these —------- - - - , ,■ ®f ** slster- <■». lath Mrs. G. N.
he hoped that most farmers will be He closed by expressing the hope died “tV/1'
exempted. But these who are reliev- t6at the coming year would be thé . V Miss Anita Gallagher has accepted
ed through age or disatyltty or are most Prosperotfs the dairymen had |#r — At Belleville - the APici»*tural office. .

—« - - *

deliveries.’’ x Those left at home mwpt realize dotil °t Producing what they knew of the late Robt. E. Frv . . ,
Mr. Howey considers that the that they are left there for the ex- heat to produce. "If you are not ----------- T__ I '

milking machine would be a success pre8S purI>os? of Producing. They hog men, don’t keep hogs. It you SUDDEN D^ATH OF STEFhfW m rrlltZ . ,Central Ontario will
it kept in a sanitary condition. “But are ?oId,er8ln overalls. ? are a cow man, get more cows.” ' «Wreclate the new throng’
the majority of patrons do not seem The AIlied countries have lost mil- Every farmer’s duty is to do the ?” • ™ being operated by
to realize the importance of sound “°.na of head Of livdstock. The thine he knows best. The same is Stephen Miles Flatter 211 Cole N6yti,em Railway be-
milk for cheese-making purposes." 1a ry ,c6ly wlH be the most valuable the Practice at the front. man street, died very suddenly this nd twÏ°’ , B®,levi11®’ Kingston
■ - _ _ / & ’’himal about the farm. Many wise A vote of thanks was tendered morning at his horie. collapring in Zh Zj* Tre“tpn’ Harrow-

... Proper Gai» of Milk men are realizing that t^e day is tbe speakers for their addresses at the kitchen. Death was due to L,„ £ Yarker" . Trains leave
Bp» Proper care of milk is still Whe” C°WS wU1 be very, valu- tbe meeting which broke: up with failure. He was horn 63 years Ago or Twe^ë s°^KIUg*on f’°® *•“ =

die Of the weak‘points in dairying. ^ . " tha Nattonal Antbem. in Prince Edward and was7ILTf 1 J'*1*°*:
The loss sustained through improper «iJL CUt down our ' J’’*-4" ~ the late Solomon Flagler. Hè leaves Jculara sed“tefêS'»rf°F ^rtherTer'
deliveries is not noticeable to tee L- *? ttoe to concentrate INTERNAL INJURIES his wife and family to mourn 7i TJ It ^ ^ PoId*
looker or the majority of eh™ . labor on best cows. If we are W condition of Mr. William =------------------------ ms ern o. » ,v to v. Nlekoiron, Towr

. inakers until the by-product is be- E”!"g t0 be tba mainstay 0f Great Clark, who was badly hurt when at J _ . _________________________________L.,.v- . '

n& «aaSISISs Sm ¥’—-Srss 54* »*• ^ z&xæxzzz t
“rtne "* - ,»«£n,r^rdr„»L*

in Price by leaps and bounds and lodged in tTL^Sro^L "t686 "Spr,ng and fa“ cheese were all tokes tim*' "This year ^
some of the cheesemakers were at a sounder rinrt. brought about cool cured, and in the heated season !? 11 years’ Sive the cows a forta,utelf ,he dId no^ His knee.
^tandstilf whether to dt^ortinuo keeping aualltiea , ^oped better only six factories to my section were f 8“ce th,E winter. It yon . jured and bla whole
making or not. In many c^es fae- ST improvAments provlded these advantages." Vow ‘WWer on the gamble ' brtttead- ^ ^
°ry meetings were called by *he in the curing ?**" -Were made The by-product is\ being very tbat *he may Jive to next spring and jttoiiw w

’heese-mafcri*/ to discuss the high these we.ÏÏe AhowB'thaÎ°n “y ?*** ******* handled- Three factories back’ « ,looks .tike, taking Je a"riritoîew »
’■°st of furnishings and to nearte t0 . that our cheese pasteurized their whey chance, but it is not. It is the J W" Harns- a well-known and
ry case conumnsation “ ° L IT m‘rket8 ,n better con- wisest plan. Next summer we want prosperoua terl»er pf Prtoee Edward

-ipon and^WKines. ZTn TT than In tOT^6T years- About 18,600 in the District at all costs tee supply. It appears T* on Saturday evening at his

” 881,1 Mr.' Hugh Howey, dairy 5,06 Supply Better Mr. Howey’s distrtet in Bastings ^ venter ** attat tbe c°w ffluier township. ^waTM’^éaw F \
^or and sanitary inspector- for «a. regards the , ** Addln8toa includes factories to sitoA tnd aLll& be|lever »f and was the son of the^tte

aSîh\fdellVerinB hfe believe Improvements^^tronized, by about 1,600 patrons, me*l'.S»md«4 pn TOwT^t^r n*"18’ slnee JHy lest he had

F555ÏÏLTJS siS1 F”*Z 5755 ~=hMf stress sz
v-ievitf &ttT00n ln tbe city hall, quantities .are betogrecelv^d^ T fr°m ^e86 cows was Mj. The feeding themtf fiwmTl “h°Ut!“F10”' To monrn his loss be leaves

« r^r'T1»rr™ ras *r #Fr»pa .ssyu'ïi
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true evidence of the patriotism of Belleville’s 
women.

1 fH A Vh
I

1

The W eekly Ontario ; C Z^Zi.6eMral dlm7 “•aobod? do Union Government The latter person, to 
whom I allude in these vague general terms, 
is-^piyself. Vote for him.

As the hour is now growing late, and there 
are several other speakers to follow I wish you 
all a very hearty, good night.

wimwin
the markets]: : I What Mr. Graham does is to give to both 

jthe laborer and the farmer a square business 
•deal. That is he pays to both the market price 

- or better fpr what they have to sell. The one 
man sells his labor. The other man sells the 
produce that he grows. Both are benefltted 
by having a remunerative market right .u 
home.

It is quite true that Mr. Graham made 
some money out of contracts with the French 
and the British governments in the year 1916. 
But he did not m^ke money because he had any 
special pull or because he was shown any spé
cial governmental favors. It happened there 
was a large vegetable crop that year and vege
tables could be obtained at a very reasonable 
price. x

It is not generally known, however, but 
it is. none the less a fact, that in the year 1916 
Mr, Graham suffered heavy losses on his con-

Volumes of history could not do justice to 
che deeds of daring and sacrifice of Belleville’s 
daughters on the tented fields, to. their mis
sions of charity and love in the great hospitals, 
to the heroic devotion of mothers who have 
given ^ their sons, to the huge army of war- 
workers at home who have stitched and knit
ted until their fingers were worn to the quick 
to provide socksand bandages and comforts 
for the brave boys.

Was it right that such Women should have 
the vote? Who would dare deny it? A good 
many of you now have the right of sufferage 
and you can thank me for it.

As most of you are aware, Borden don’t 
know his own friind five minutes at a time. One 
day he came around to my apartment and he 
said, “Porter, what; would you do about it?”
And I said at once, “Go to it Borden.
Give them the ballot they’ve earned that and a 
lot more.” That little bit of inner history has 
never bepn made public before, but that will 
give ydu a due to the main reason why you all 
ought to vote for me instead of Graham.

Whatever you do, don’t vote for Graham.
He’s only a big four-flusher. What could a man 
like him do jn pat-lament for the ladies? If 
you had to wait for him to get you the suffer- 
age you’d not see it inside of a hundred years.

Why should women vote? you ask. Why 
shouldn’t they? I ask ip return. If the mo
ther knows enough to bring up-the voter sure- 

Wi ly to gracious she knows enough to vote. Don’t
Mr. Graham’s margin of profit in/1917 is endanger this vital principle by omitting to 

likely to be very close indeed. But when Mr. elect me on December the seventeenth.
Graham makes profits what does he do with. Ladles, permit me again to call attention 
them? Does he allow them to lie idle in the to the noble record of our Canadian sons, 
banks? Does he go pleasure jauhting over the overseas. From the Marne to Passchendaele 
world? Does he lend his “profits” ouf to poor ridge, the name of Canada is emblazoned ~'in 
farmers on mortgages and screw them down letters, more imperishable than brass, 
with excessive interest charges? At the battle of the Marne, here were

The splendid, new, sanitary, fire-proof fac- brave Canadian boys in the center, the French 
tory buildings in Belleville and their army of on their right and the British on' their left. not regard atiT party machine as a sacred in- 
satisfied and well paid workmen form the best When the Germans came on with their gas, the stitution with which it is treason to disagree, 
answer to those questions. -■ French ran away and even the British ’ re- MachInes are man-made and the majority of

Electors of West Hastings, who is the treated. But our brave Canadian boys drove them are made by very inferior men. Mr. Gra- 
more worthy of your support, the man who back the German hordes and ' won the great bam is to° broad-minded to be held within the 
builds up our city and community, provides a battle of the Marne. Today it is written on the limited confines of any regular political party, 
home market for produce, gives employment Pages of history that our brave Canadian boys .Mr- Graham says that he stands squafely 
to large numbers Of workmen,creates trade for saved Paris. What young man in his home, up<m the Unionist platfonfa.. As an indepen- 
the merchants and taxes for thie city treasury, what old man, even, would not give all he owns deilt Conservative he can well afford to stand 
or the man who merely practtWB a parasitic to have been one of our brave Canadian boys There are no planks in it bnt vflmt can „ __M.„ „„ .

■ v • „ .... at the Battle of th§, Ma*—A jieartily be endorsed by both Liberate and Con- cash Wicb* ? oaù—iid. 2, 79e-
--------^ t*5, __ - ■< Talk about Horatins at the Bridge, talk 8e>*fatiVe8 of independent views. Mr. Graham rafe* nm: ■

compti natiirè A^their tasks: - Mr. Porter is to adless Ae ries of L«Ws*a.è <>r Goethe M Gettysburg: to W jtomîfolâ *lS§ÊÊÊW^
Education, books, travel hâve ulelt played J,le 18 ^oad^^e ladies of tut ^ twelve Canadians at the Marne stopped o ^ v.

their part in lifting us out of savagery but the “ . *. . MIt is ex- the mad, blood-thiraty, onward rush of 480,- , _Mr* Graham 18 no trimmer. He does not
true engine of progress has been the conceu- ? dT* ^ ^tendance 000,000 Germans under Von Kluk, intent oh hedge about to f”>cure «mpport from as many
trated force of invention, commerce and man - * ®‘“T °U pro“isteB '*■ # htotoric one- carrying out their fell design to capture Paris quarters as possible. He thoroughly believes
factura, combined and set in motion by thi ^ni a° appearance and crush civilisât ton—these and these alone, intbe policy of conscriptibn, the enforcementgtSt ?f benefactors, the captain of indu-, J* ladie8’ are tKe hefoés of all time, <* the MiUtary Service Act and the adoption

try. Without his work and his varied meth- ^1nntr hnny v ^ ex* Are you in fa^r of conscription, ladies? of all the means at our comamnd to assist us to
S. to mfom with clothing, food. boot, and ^Ttalte » ^“afUMo m 1 Medn't •#* ‘“.t ». war.
means of locomotion we would soon be as 0 the know where you stand. I not only secured yot
helpless children of nature as were the Algon-l^^j ^ the vote but 1 ur8^ the premier to bring in
quin Indians. m. - . , to prepare a special conscription. It’s | grand thing to have some

One of the greatest of the captains of in- ,L f *he liberty of 8Ug' of these knock-kneed slackers pushed to the
-dustry In Ontarto la Mr. R. J. Graham, tto ha. ronylndiurto the^ew Va?1 ,ro,rt"11,ie trenches to relieve jour sons and
bmu*t to Bettettm à Wat uumofacturlog en- W T 2^

| terprise that wàb previously unknown on this |amDiified or «riven verbatim inst pan^f d’ 1 want also JO state right here that I
side of thte Atlantic ocean. That industry has def}lr ' „ l ht nroceed hAven t got 80 nse for the tin soldiers, thegifowh so rapidly that now more thân W 3s - He mIgbt Proceed somewhat as fol- safety-first soldiers and the Cook’sW sol- ^ _
thousand men and women are on his pay-foil. ’ chairwoman and t.oVh , D „ diers. Believe me, if I ever get back to Ottawa y n ma ng * e accusation.

The class of labor that is employed is ^ TMs ^Tn^hàMv th B^viUe,- i’ll see that a few of these feUowa get to the * is the easiest thing in tiie world to im-
largely pf the unskilled variety. {The Uborers i™* * m0mfefDt ot firing line or I’ll lugpw the reason why. pate low ” ^honorable motives to a
who have difficulty in securing work in other ^e chme mu. hetrtT ÎJV TJi ’ 711086 tourists who ™sh acro8s the Pond whose motive6 are hIghIy honorab,6‘
industries come to Mr. Graham and tley are in? bSuw^am ÜÏÜV 1* °* °f and 11160 ^ hom8 ***** than they went, be-
given steady employment, tmdéâ deals, whole- words used bv the •*“ f°re 11167 have had any chance to smell pow-

• some conditions. They are paid good living on totaT^cSsïn ZI I « âeP remlnd me of a ««le anecdote.
wages. Mr. Graham must, cit necessity, pay nomination for the t r®ceived 016 At the end of the American Civil War, one
the market price for labor or he could not &r- •<« WOman in mir hi»n! ty of Boston, of the colored soldiers who had fit nobly,
cure iti but he usually doe» better than that, uncertain mr nYlj t,.^ ,° 6ase’ turned to'his old master. The master said:
Mis helpers are contented and prosperous and bT&oZnfSft? , "Pompey‘ you were in the war- were you
their work has done more than anything else w IT faCe’ not?" -5
to bring about the success of the business àhd As I gaze down ihto^* “0h* 1 Win 4e>ah”
their own success as welL my hlrt !w>n= JftB ^J^ faces. -tedies, -Did you fight?” /

When business was dull and hundreds of my heart swells with nrtdft6 t1 **'wO*’ ladies, “Oh, yes I was dartrf’
laborers were out of employment in this city, the concentrated int^iL^ 1 866 !^ore me "And did you do your duty, Pompey?”
in the depression prior to the war, Mr. Gra- rirtJ tï^^rituLl aSrnomi T**?’ , “°ï’ yes toh’ y68 * obeyed order».”
ham kept his factories running, though at a of the City o? BellevillP 1 dynamic force “Ah> n°w, give, us an instant».”
loss to himself, in order to keep, tha hearth Iam therefore movini tn v “Well> boss> in one of de battles, when de
fires burning in many needy homes. ever be slave»»» MetHi BrItons,shot was cornin’ mighty thick, de captain he

The result is loyalty’ such as is seldom “No never never nnwIL,*? 1 yOU koswer^sald to ua boys, ‘Strike for your country and 
seen, on the part of his working staff, Strikes *It ip j^any and mSvTraaV stiee r iV* » ^e* Mo8t of de othpr8

IZ'SZST'*"™ lt,to Gra‘ » But judging hoT- C°m^' W 1 *“** ,0r 'M

The natural consequence is that jlr. Gra- d°,thelr own Now, ladies, in closing, allow me to point
ham’s most ardent helpers in the present elec- know anrthine SoS 1 f*X °Ut that you are aboat^ enter upon a new
tion are the mechanics and workingmen in his a man ve^who 1 BeVer B&vr exPerience. The majority of you will be vot-
varied industries. -fc WlL ^ ^ ing °n Dec6mber -W seventeenth for ,th» first

A certain journalistic critic has got the cuse me, I mTn a terra 8ufferage is b sacred trust. As ex-j ; Frof. Sniderj an American air
ÿ- idea into that wooden head of his that Mr. Gra- it, sometimes she’s a terror w!, ^ h3Tg t}?' J^werth. has most fittingly remarked, er, prophesies a hard winter, one

ham should carry on his huge business enter- more vou trv tn <nrnw , ybow apd the the ballot is the emblem and pledge of our verest ever experienced He savs- prises in defiance ot all business principles. He ^d ouTa^t ^ ^ ^ ^ Af^are of frauds. We have had “The comî^ w^er^e a

6°«8 on to tty to spatter Mr. Graham with mud as Ednumn n„,v , experience in West Hastings with bogus bal- cold one, for driving siëet sti
I he does not divide up his “profits” with ain’t no telling what a'woman^i^^f’ lf>t8 ^Td 1)06118 1)81104 boxes- v snow storms will occur over
| the farmer and the laborers.. . J until sh_ hno ? J , °™an ls going to do The first name on the ballot-paper will be of the country followed bv nnia „

Wh«, .be aforesaid jouraatfcUc crtUc ^ ‘ * *»**.>., a pander, a LtinglZ!^ 2m ^

IMWIlL Ti’1 n.™ d° 1*.to l“trod"c« into ou, and Important issues. Wes”Bellerni^i 0rit lor Tor* Don’t vote far into the south. December wltt be known
Belleville the German-made Marxian idea of vnn nil . , . Belleville, as for him. oR the Bharnnhnntpra* mnnfL » w ^ .
co-operation and division of profits. The same but all of r»ii ** itB handsotoc men, The second name on the baflot-paper is waves will be so nierrine- Th«’ f the

. sarsr st- sE-Ÿr2™rrr
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TORONTO, Nov. 3,7.—The Board 
of Trade official market 
for yesterday:

II CAPTAINS Of INDUSTRY:M\ quotations

WHERE MR. GRAHAM STANDSAmong tiie builders of the modem world 
as we know it and the greatest benefactors oi 
the human race are the captains bf industry 
These men are much maligned, misrepresent 
ed, misunderstood. They are described 
pirates and grab-alls. They are said to

of labor and monopolisers ot

I Manitoba Wheat (!„ store, For WWiam, 
■v. , . Including 2»/2c Tax).
NO, l horuiern, ÿ2.23U,
No. 2 northern, »2.2uC.
No. 3 northern, ÿ2.17U.
No. 4 wheat, $2. iu^.

WNÜtfc,W^.f^St°re- Fert

No. 3 C.W., 7ic.: "
Extra No, 1 Tetf. TSc.
No. 1 feed, 73•*<_■.

American Coin (Track, Toronto). 
No, J yellow—Nominal.

Ontario Bat* (Acc

In certain interested quarters they 
sedulously trying to create the impression that 
Mr. R. J. Graham, the Unionist candidate in 
the election in West Hastings, is a Grit, a Lib
éral, a Laurierite, an anti-conscriptionist, and 
a- dozen or more other awful things, depending 
on the person to whom the misrepresentation 
is being made.

Mr. Graham’s past record is before us. 
Present professions count for little cnly 
they accord with past performances. That is 
to say we can only judge of what Mr. Graham 
is likely to do in the future by what he has 
done in the past.

Has Mr. Graham been true to his prin
ciples and professions in the past? We chal
lenge any one to prove that he has not.

Mr. Graham is exactly what he describes 
himself to be, an “independent Conservative, 
supporting the Union Government.”

An independent is a man who 
brains. The party-machine hand is a man who 
does not use his brains, or who has no brains 
to use. He merely takes orders.

Mr. Graham is neither Grit nor Laurierite 
and can never be. He is ntsither Tory nor Con
servative and can never be. For why? Simply 
because Mr. Graham .has that sturdy type of 
mind that will decline to take orders from 
Little Tammany or any narrow gauge political 
machine be it Grit or Tory. Mr. Grahapi holds 
to the principles of the Conservative party as 
far as those principles accord with

afe

as

oppressors
wealth.I jr o. n g to Freights Out-

No. 2 white—74c iu 75c, nominal 
^ —73c ao 7 lc, nominal

Ontario Wncat (Basis In Store MontraaiL 
No. 2. Wmur, pe. car. lot. U.S2.
No* 2A“°7Ud7o i?S0re‘OhtS °UtSlde)-

BÆreiaht* 0utside>-
Buckwheat (According to Frelglns Out. 

_ side).
Buckwheat—$1.46 to *1.50.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—$1.75.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, *11.50. 
Second patents, hn jiite bags, $n. 
S^£?f8,twEere'' ln t°te bags, «10.(0. 
Ontario F.our (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to samole $9 
noa’rdr^al' *9'70 Toronto- *a.70 bulk, 
Mllifeed (Car Lots Delivered .. 

Freights, Bags Included).
.»«• ton.

I Has labor suffered from the higher or
ganisation of industry? We assert that it hut 

Only one hundred years ago and labor in 
Canada, in Great Britain and elsewhere 
toiling and slaving for twelve to fourteen hours 
a day and being paid a few cents for the day’s

not. aswas
tl■
if

tracts for France and Great Britain. He made 
' Today the mechanic works eight, *“ne ^ his Contracts in the winter expecting a normal 

ten hours a day, as the;case mfy be, atfd he Vegetable crop. But a general failure over Am- 
MA i» his home pleasures and comforts j and ericà brought famine prices. Mr. Graham lost 

luxuries that were not enjoyed by royalty m0ney but he filled' his contracts to the last
pound.

toil. V

even 
a century ago;

These things have become a common-, 
place and we no longer stop to think of them 
The wonders of modern invention, the vast 
and far-reaching processes of modern manu
facture have all been brought to our homes and 
firesides by the captain of industry.

The daily paper that gives us several 
hours of reading, much wholesome entertain
ment and a synopsis of current history, all 
for one cent or two cents is an illustration of 
the wonderful advance of mechanical pro
cesses and the, cheapening of knowledge.

The electric force that brings to our 
homes the exhaustless and tireless power of 
the mighty Trent and gives ua light and heat, 
performs such domestic tasks as washing and 
ironing and moves the great wheels .in our 
manufacturing plants and even transforms 
the crude iron ore, that comes to Bellevihe 
from the township of Tudor, into the finest of 
steel—these and the multitudinous other tri
umphs of the electrical age have been made 
possible to us only through the organising and 

developing ability of the captain of industry.
Without the genius of the captain of in- 

dustry all these marvelous resources would be 
aÿmg,about

sea

Montreal

Not only that but he found that while he 
had taken contracts for eight million pounds 
oi desiccated vegetables at 19% cents a pound, 
his British Columbia rivals had been paid 
fifty per cent more or 31 cents a pound for thé 
same line of goods, because of favoritism or 
worse.

V^er tun' $3‘- -... . lier ton""ddiir.gs, per ten. *45 to *45; soo<t 
feed flour, per bag, $3.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. L, per ton, $16 to $17; 

to *lo.
uses his

mixed, *u
straw (Track, Toronto) 

to *9. ‘over Car lots, per ton, $8.50
Farmers’ Market. 

Fall wheat—Milting. *2.14 
Goose wheal—*2.0* to $2.10 
Barley—Malting, *1.23 

bushel.
Oats_74c to 75c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, 

Timothy, *17 to *19 
ed and clover, *15 u> *16 p*

per bushel, 
per busneL 

to *1.25 per

nominal, 
per ton; mil -

ton.
ÏAItkfci.

— fie mi pxo per
WIN iFfe.tr uHAii\ ,fl.

Winnipeg. Nov. 26—There „„ 
cellest uer.ianci lor all grades of oats to 
nay, ineluauig both casn and futures ,c 
spite ot the Uighér prices. Spreads 
uncuangeu to kc higrter. Offerings 
lairly heavy.

Cash dar*ey was also In tair demand 
Prices were a fraction higher.
»tt?eo.e>W*S ,a lair traüe m cash fiai 
with quite a lot being placed against thoIvmnît'h Pr‘^a we,e a little (Sr in 
sympathy with markets in the south 

The wheat situation was unchanged In 
oats futures, the volume of trade early 
in the day was fair, and some good buy? 
ers were in evidence. Later the market 
was quiet. Oats futures closed 3c higher 
for November, 2fcc up for December, and 
Hie higher for May.
o„aa£lel,cLoaed. un=hanged for November 
and 2c higher for May.

Flax closed 8%c higher for November 
<= tor December and 4c for May.

Winnipeg market : Oats—Nov.. 79(fee 
to ?2cH°; DtC" 76c to 78c; Mny, TT^c 

jlBarley-Nov. closed *1.22; " May (dosed

. ffct-Nov., *3.0* to *3.18: Bee, **.» 
to *2.93*4; May, *2.92 to *2.94%.

Cash .prices : Oats—No 8. Ô W ve.- 
No. 3, G.W., 76$4e:
7444c; i No. 1 feed,
•SHc.1, .

now was an ex

were»
weie

common-
sense and good public policy. He does not hold 
to them one minute linger than tiiat He does

our

to

huh tllin*

69|'r^.rc.^r
BaHey—No. *. «168 '

CATTLE ft K&m .
itiiibm mv*. v I

TORONTO, NOV’^.’ ■
the Union Stock Yai __ j 
practically all classes of cattle and 
small stuff as sheep, lamb< ’ and 
calves, was marked by a good steady 
to strong demand, with an advance 

■In nearly all lines of cattle from 26c 
to 40c-per'cwt.

The receipU were 278 cars, 4,33* 
cattle. 32? calves, ,3,643. h«*s, and , 
6,020 sheep and lambs.

LIVKRFOOI, MARKBTS.
Nov. 86.—Beef, extra India

He wishes to gain Ho popularity 
that might come to him were he silent Upon 
these questions. His attitude Is not comprom
ising but eminently straightforward. We know 
exactly where he stands, and his past record 
has shown us that he will carry out exactly 
what he has promised to do.

Those who question Mr. Graham’s honesty 
are little politicians and little newspapermen 
who would do well to look to their own hon-

■ -araf-
^ffiicon, Cumberland cut, 36 to 36 Oa.

Wiltshire cut. 152s.

cKtTmUd&rUt**’ mJSSW6s
15^ng dear middles, heavy, tojto 40 lbs»

Short clear becks, 16 to 20 ffie., «to. 
Shotildors. square, 11 to IS lbs., 128s.
Lard, ptinto western, in tierce*. 1»» 

American refined, ty pails, 136s 3d: j|B8* 
In boxes, l?6s

Tallow, Australian in Louden, 72a 
Turpentine spirits. 101s.
Rosin, common. *9s: 6d.

Linseed oil, 61s 6d. . > 1
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d. . ’
.- AS I Bt fe feALO LTV* STOCK.
East Buffalo, Nov. 26.—Cattle—Re

man

-to
INHERE DID MR. PORTER STANDI
Many temperance people of West Hastings 

have occasion to remember Mr. Pprter’s activi
ties in the Local Option election in Belleville
In January 1916. Mr. Porter was then, and, _ . , __
probably is yet, on very intimate terms with1 meers! S*i3**is;^shipp^t steera 
what Lloyd George has described as Great to buj#gra ^

ABtibtin’s. graatest enemy. On the flay of the . *1i.2b!^0ws. $« to buna R» to 
Local Option contest Mr. Porter was out the ^”:,'r^k<^;a^d 
gPdater part of the day buttoning voters on to *«. 1
their way to the polls, to induce them to vote Hogs—-Receipts, is,sob; easy. Heavy, 
to retain whiskey. His automobile whs also uS?
put during the day to convey antMemperance to *i7.so: piga.117 to *it.25i,rougha 
voters to the polls. In the face of the opposl- 116-26 vhn m.!, 
tion of Mr. Porter Local Option carried in cj*»*». Nov. ss.-cattie-RecMpti, 
Belleville by 3.06 majority.- It carried in Mr Ht-ss! western B 
Porter’s home poll by the greatest majority in 
the city. An even more décisive defeat t is 
awaiting Mr. Porter in the coming election.
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%NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS i ott„ _ ML., ....... , ..,.1 ' Devonshlref^®

at *** The Present war has brought
The Rev^Mr^Stevmson' 5eUey‘ home t0 everybody as never before 
The Rev. Mr. Stevenson of Toron- the immense value, and indeed the

Townsend^on8 Sunday W °* K aN°lute Bece8slt>' ot Britain’s naval 
M"“"d Ur, w vJi „ P°wer- Bnt for the BritUh Navy the

dar 1»^^™ JunrtlL <****l*n farmer would have his
aay last at Madoc Junction. crops on his hands to-dav theinliftSS 8e,TI“ WW b6 beld Canadian manufacturer would' hale

*"d> 8 cl08ed 8llop and me Canadian
fell to action XZ » v business man would be almost with- 
ieu in action in France. Much sym- out business to do An anneal „„

KtcttST ** Kar-ri*- -~ 
«E**™" *"«2SZTSfl'*£2T

never before that the foundation of 
the Empire’s strength is in the 
Empire’s ships.

But not

x

CREAMDistrict JottingWANTED
iim

CHEESE MAKER WANTED

The annual meeting of the Bay 
side Cheese and Butter Association 
will be held In the factory for • thf 
transaction of general business, on 
the 30th of Nov. at 10 

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up till that time for the 
manufacture of cheese for the 

«##°n of 1*18, maker to furnish all 
supplies. A. L. Burke, Ses, R.R. No 
3, Belleville. n24-2td.ltw

When your factory cjoses lessen 
the farm labor and increase-,your 
profits by shipping your cream to

The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

a.m.

FOXBORO CARMELsea '

be received

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, LTDThe weather has been very cold 
lately and we feel tt very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott and 
little son took dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willet Hagerman on 
Sunday last.

Rev. Mr. McMullen conducted ser
vices aft-this appointment on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Pope’s sale was post
poned until Thursday owing to. the 
heaVy storm on Thursday last.

Miss Lena Sullivan is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. Pearsoli, AllisonvlUe.

We are glad to report Mrs. Jones 
on the mend.

as
MOUNTAIN VIEW

FOR SALE Belleville, Ont.The^ Misses Morton and Fullerton 
are holding services here, speaking 
at 7.30 every evening. Sunday they 
hold three services, 10.30 
P.m. and 7.30

less heroic—perhaps 
almost more heroic—than the work 
of the sailors of the Mercantile 
Marine, who have risked their lives, 
and are risking them daily 
nightly in’order to keep the 
merce of the Empire moving. These 

-, , , toe» have no Government separation
to ? 0t Tomn- allowance (r Government pensions,
hi h week*end here ''’•siting and their families and dependents
hiT,b ‘her®‘ deserve the support of every citizen

rue Sunday School Institute was because of the work the merchant 
a success. The speakers from a dis- sailors have done, 
tance were Rev. Mr. Sexsmith, Pic- Branches of the Navy League are 
ton, Rpv. Mr. Mellor, Northport, handling the appeal where such 
Kev. Mr. Mutton, Mount Pleasant, branches exist, bnt the Daughters of 
and Rev. Mr. EdWards of Redners- *he Empire everywhere throughout' 
™le‘ Canada are also identified with it.

Patriotic bodies of all kind» might 
well make a special effort for Dec
ember 8th oh behalf of the Empire’s 
sailors.

Mr. Clarence Lang of Heaty, West 
Chapleau, is spending a few days 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rose spent Sun
day in Belleville also Mr.- Morris 
Rose and Miss Flossie Rose.

Mr. and Mrs; Neil Davis and fam
ily also Mr. Clarence Lang spent 
Sunday afternoon and even tog at

SAW AND PLANING MILL
- FOR SAM!

At Stockdale. Doing good busi
ness and in excellent repair.
Power. Owing to poor health owner 
desires to sell. Apply

a.m„ 2.30
p.m. «w

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs 
Juby on hearing of the death of her 
son. SACRIFICE SALE -Mr. Chas.. Brintnell has returned 

from his hunting trip with a fine 
deer as. trophy.

Miss Leah Gilbert spent a few days 
at Mr. J. Pitman’s.

„ „ i -Mtes'Ittaïr1’ knfltfHiSs'lMae, «tol»
Madoc Jet., visiting the former’s called at* Mrs. Reid’s on Saturday.
m0‘ber’“rs- D^la; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gilbert have

The Misses Gladys and Nettie returned from a visit to the Carrying 
Stewart spent1 Friday evening with Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wickett.

Mrs. Taylor of Madoc who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
Wickett, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gowsell, Jr., visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cullough, on Sunday.

Mr. Stillman Gay has been 
fined to his home through sickness.
We hope he will soon recover.

and
com-

Water

on premises 
to John Williamson, Frankford, P.O.. 
R. R. No. 4. N8-4tw

e
NOTICE

V
eThe annual meeting of the Melrose 

Cheese Mfg. Co. wiR be held on Wed
nesday, Dec. 5th, 1*17, at 1.30 p.m., 
for the election of officers and the 
transaction of general business.

T. A. MacFarlane,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Clarke spent 
Sunday at Mr. Vanderwsrter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. 
Foster, Corbyville, spent one day 
list week.at Mr Gilbert’s.

Mrs. W. C. Reid spent a few days 
at Foxboro.

e
=

Miss Alice Wilder has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. John Hall. '

Mr. Jesse Marvin has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Richard Oliver.

Mr. Will Barber passed through 
this vicinity in the interests of the 
Victory Loan last -Week.

Mr. Wesley Wçy ;*nd Mr. Cory 
Ackerman are pressing hay at Gor
don Bass’.

Mrs. Grant Sprague very kindly 
allowed her piano to be taken to the 
church for the use of Miss Fullerton 
during her stay here.

——
POINT ÀNÎNE

sISecretary.
n22-2tw

con- ■e*BUILDERS, ATTENTIO !
CROPKSTON /

Says She Suffered
For Many Years

FOR SALE fhy tender in yhtile er 
in part, 1860 ft. dressed pine plank 
abuot 18,000 ft. rough, inch, bass
wood, hemlock, maple and ash, over 
2,000 feet scantling and other lum
ber, 100 cedar posts, five loads long 
poles. About 6,000 feet stranded 
electrical wiring, 1 dynamo and

On Wednesday afternoon the 
leihesda Sunday School spent a bo- 
iai time together with one of their 
lass mates, Miss Myrtle Holland, 

who intends to leave their midst and 
take a new name. A suitable address 
was read by the secretary of the 
Class and Myrtle was presented with 
a silver fruit spoon. The young 
Indies all report an enjoyable after
noon'

BLESSINGTON

Clàrence Long is smiling since a 
little boy has come to brighten his 
home. UOIES' HUE FOOTWEAR IN THE F0LLOWINC LIHtSTHEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HER KIDNEY 
TROUBLES

•fcs. Felix Ascah Found No Retief in 
Doctore or Hospital Treatment, 
bat Dodd's Kidney KUs Brought 
** Speedy Cure.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgley and

h er .rvtrz
„ ®ta?*ey’ No- 2- Halloway, Corrigan’s on Monday evening, 

a, ", Blrd’ RR- No- 4- Stirling. A number from here attended the
Long distance ’phone. n28-2td-2tw Party at F. Doctor's on Friday Miss Bertha Paul of BelTeriBe, te A memorial service was, held to

„w. Q„,_
Mrs Hattie Robinson i« - chun* at Ivanhoe on Sunday even- erby who teI1 ln battle for tho grand Nov. 26th (Special. >___ Mrs Felix

1 Tr Wm McMnT Mm ^ ^ Md Mre’ H WHHamron and ^ «ÏLïiîg&JÏÏS' ftïSt hVthaY h

da?at‘cdwrOete^MUler ^ **“ Wblte Lake Cheese Co. held ^ Mr. Young preached to St. to the «pî««T^rk of^odd^KW
y “ C- Wl ****** their annual meeting on Friday ,f- Jobn’« Chuyoh Sunday evening. ney PBto “ " ^ld-

ternoon. Mr. Rualtol Rmhmy to «heir _^BS H1M* #Donald, iungston ’My trouble started"fiton w strate’ 
eheeae maker fop ««doming season. *«“L«Jwnt the Week-end with Miss Mrs. Ascah says "1 -«JT,

vw , - both day. wUl be .*». guestW JtrTSfSb.’toS!S WeCt
S?***y'i the Frankfort. „ ' dnze McDonald. ssure end often « a.^~!

I i W. - “Stef »JlLIitiSnA5'£**h2wJL2 ^T*\a A***non‘at top °*mr ^ 685$a-F. A, ... toe^w toy e^i^ ^ Wed”68' Us^Tk v^hM,*t ^ " t

tr'' t week. The Epworth League w^ hew **». ^ the Si «71^^^
------ -------------- v.aV6 th6lr Ra,,y ThurBd*»' evening. Mr. J. Cunningham, of WeBington relief. Then I started to use DodJI

Matthew’s, wife of Pte Gefrge \ W »"• K,dBey P1Hb «« twe boxes, did me
Matthews whe: m âw .Iîng2 8 \ ******* f -»«•> «»od I feel like reoommend-

■ ■ ____ _ ' \ 1 . M JoeBPl* has returned *“* them to everyone whé has kld-
1----------- SeveraX of our citizens attended homB a«*r a rpry pleasant visit ^ trouble."
IVANHOR nomination at WarkworiK on Men. with her sister, /ZSer to Dodd’s Kidney Pflto cure siek kid-

Toronto. Beys. Cured kidney strain alt the
mpnrities all the seeds of disease 

ont of the blood. That makes good 
health all over the body. That’s 
why those cured are so enthusiastic 
to regard to Dodd*- KMney Pflls.

. ’ : ■ 1 " ■ ■ • >

CktoT„^^2lhârt§ÎU‘,,“- --U.

Your Choice For $2.98
See Our Window Display

Queen Quality Shoes For Ladies’ Slater’s Shoes For Men

STORE OF 
i Quality 

AND SERVICE

v.

Vermilyea & SonHENRI WAl.L'ACK, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

for the County of Hastings. Specie 
attention given to sates of farm stock 
Phone hr write StirHhg, p.o., R.M.lj 
Phone No. 88 r «1..____ . ■ - Î t ",

WANTED' 'BA
'"V.Front MADOC JUNCTION

Lite Poultry, Beans, Peas, Potatoes, 
Apples, RM Cism Seed, f^othl 

anj Alsike

j: -jM
h'M*

tt
Ot Oct.

•>?" • / ;- Wb«e
w. *.v a Jr, has, f, rt- No

Ms, The W. D. Hanley Co.
yvi r

B-?H»ville
.

jï

329 Front St.
peemtoeeof mndereigned, 
28th Get. Owner may have 
by paying expenses. H. G. Hn 
itossmore. : . . x deaf peoplf ■'*U.

SATURDAY
Confectionery
SPECIAL

»24-4td -
■;k

day.

'-iScsesz....;

2?sar.il^ ",Z7 F«rdm*-.leave at Police Station gd lw .n.nt Æ Cooler, and Mrs. Geo. DavUaonVkeok tea ^*"*« *«0 unexpeetediy and stoo-
. 2d Xw spent a few days with friends here Mr. J. Williamson's on Monday. , pl*s M work en the laad. U,

nr i Mrs. E. Sanborn and daughter Conscription is very unpopular

ÏC3! T^" * **” - rsi

o’clock for the paying 0L dividends, Mi^ Lily mTz took tea with her VTi^ta* i surrounding district toows that aL
sale of milk routes and general bus!- friend Miss Lvh * L «h Ï Mr and MrB- N- Bates toqk din- ” ,Ex7m V««on lost a valuable ready high prices are being offered
ness.^^ ^ Ly,a R*y - ^day W wlth Mr. and Mrs. B, N^Ut on ^dealer, ,n Montreal and* Toronto P*P*« «ONBY TO LOAN Oh

James Sills, Pres. Our pastor, Rev A B Fr,day- hfl„ J,,repoyted •hst Mr. A. Letts who are anxious to secure large ship- Mortgages on farm rod city pro1 -•** 32sr7w~ mSLi’xtzzz-
” -i w”a •" "" a "8 WAU=.

r Mies Btpie Turntpon was the «neat Mks Lle,le Wood- of Trenton, „ " shipments to outside points, owing Corner ^ront rod Bridge Sts., Belle
of her cousin, maa EdUh T^mra F*iWpap heT hom* here. f*. Latta haB again en- to the high prices which wiu pre- TlUe- P* Dominion B-nk.
on Sunday. Tmnmon^ Mr. and Mrs. Morley ^«toon f fd to make cheese d the Union vail, wilT sherien-the supply-bere

Mr. and Mm; George Clare mi aBd mothed visited *t B. Walt's on Î°*IW v -

«*. S. *TL, . ' JS&* “°*M «" »«»------ITollinger of Moira, were guests of 8everaI from here attended Court „„ f*’ - ; , , a*

ma*;^ s t,wr“,rstt » - zliz* il
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stout of Boston1^ ^ AN APPEAL FOR SAILORS

ere spending a few weeks at the and Mr,
hopie orthe.latteris psrents. Mr. and d :**”’ ,KRba^’ °* Tab6r-

• Friday last. -y».,

Ms,gSTe beeu

î^Doy«

$

Have you been taking advantage 
of our Saturday Confectionery 
Special Sales?,

Something Special in Price 
Saturday. Better call

.-w

ITURKEYS . WILL KE SCARCENGnca every 
next SaturdayÇ^.î. 1

Chas. S. Clapp
MONEY The Bridge St. Confectioner & .Baker -

i
SATURDAY’S CASUALTIES 

Oiled—
H. Law, Osfaawa 
G. O’Sullivan, Trenton
I. Maracle, Shannonville

3

%U
TOKEyr 

vnmrr aT. snmm. iso. wi. ap

hbr to Misa Corbett. Front St, or 
phone «82. « w. eiMmdSw

G.- A. Billings, Trentonifm

E. Yeo, Kingston J ,
J F.,Dixon. Efrockvi"
M. r. Ferguson, 'Amelias! 
John Ackem, Stirling 
John Sweeney, Peterboro

fair ~’r" BmmsMm

BÜÏ ym 91
t; J IP'™

1918
B .Mg W. B. Silte, Kingston

Canned , r

w. J. McKnight, Peterboro 
G. T, Newlands, - Kingston 
G, V. Mulligan, Peterboro 

B.v Caron, Belleville !
D. Finkle,

T. J. Irvine, Perth

F, McFee’si :vJ

by tbe NavV League of Canada for

VL»» k ^ ,m ■pgzszssz.szs•L. A. Bryant's on Sunday # hrou^out the Empire. It ,8 earp,l
Mrs. M. Potter" has gone to Belle- ^ h°,?ed thet the *P8«al wi

*“«**■ «-w-. ■ Lr„;
Impire, and in addition- to I 
bject expressed in the Sppeal n 

betog made, Its work includes 1 
ï-apd insp

CALENDAR 
MOUNTS

Completet<l r-lbe
■U st*‘msüin :

sightV ST. (HA

for your snap shots ' ServiceThe weather took a sudden change 
week and snowçd about four or 

»ve inches on Thursday.
Mrs. K P. Clarke b*s

«te. Me, 90c each 
Snap Shot Albums ■>

:Ma
Consultation, by ;

■ , . ... .. . M— returned
hofe ««er spending a weefc to Reile- 
vUi* P,. „

Mm. Drinkwater of Springbrook,, 
returned home on Monday after 
visiting friends and reiativei to tMs 
vicinity for a lew days.

Misa Myrtle Utompaon of Sprlng- 
Irook, is visiting Mra Gordon King 
after spending a few days to Cashel.

Mr. Wm. Casement has moved 
rom T. A. Ham's bouse to the vil-

*588*3
t- toyee, Port Sope

t'"1 " -• ^V-'V . L 'k*
S<"\ AascO ' Cameras : :fr^\ 

| Photo Supplies 

We do -Developing and Printing

xV-II T~ASv HaOowÉir '’.VÇÿ-

. Quite a number from this way at
tended the anniversary services at ition 
Marsh Hill on Nov 18th. - and the BMf
_ The W, Mi 8. met at the home of it is - 
Mm. M. Right on Wednesday last.

Mrs. R. Kerr of HTtomasburg, has 
returned home after spending the 
Part week at the1 home Of Mr. s. El-

*-iVx
DEATH OF MBS. WM.

Florence Smith, wife of Mr. Wm.

•SSM
i Arefee (OSTROMS

DRUG STORE

British &„ 
to Mercantllo Marthe, 
i by makÿ oï the moat 

famous men and women to Q, 
Britain, while Its Canadian bra
is under the patron^pna has
hearty sympathy of, the Duke of|

;
A'Vi,fr^ ' g

ïjffîi&Êg **• '213 FRONTST. h fnt: ; yt
"

ase.

%

■ w | - fm I p - :rV14s
4----------- —____ AvJ&VVè

Bg^Éasâa&ifc^ag

jr

KETsl
iKKI IX
67-—The Board 
toot quoLutioae .

rt Fo t wuiianv 
T ax ).

i-

■: Fort William).

AIck, Toronto).

I to Freights Out*
|>o, nominal 
pc, nominal
I Store MontraaîLkit. $2.^2.
k-Ohis Outside), 

■“eights Outside)* 

|° Freights Out.

.:>o.
'tgi-.ts Outside)»

(Toronto).
[bags, f 11,50.

bags. $11.
I bags, $10.60. 
pt Shipment).
? ,/am3le* $».90 $3.70 bulk,
Ivered, Montre»* 
Utcludod).
MjortB, per ton. 

to $4(i; good

pronto).
$17; mixed.

Foronto ). 
f to $9. 
rket.
[14 per busheL 
P-10 per busneL 

to $1.25 per

»hel.

Pie, nominal, 
ton; D)ix**9 per 

>er ton.
/i.tiitkgf,

»ere was an ex- 
fades ot oats to- 
and futures, in 

». iSpreaas were 
Otfelings were

in lair demand. 
ISher.
fe in cash flax, 
seed against tho 
[ little lii mer in 
In the south.
Is unchanged. In 
b of trade early 
some good buy- 

ta ter the market 
closed 3c higher 
r December, amt

Hi for November

for November, 
or May. 
‘f-Nov 7»»c 
c; May, 77)4c

May çloeedtt
1.10: D*., n.» -- *

Ma 1 *”h>t

I
F
i

^RJSriB .

Of cattl* and 
lambs, and 

l a good steady 
kh an advance 
battle from 16e

178 cam, 4,338 
Nt he*», aaA

%RKFTS.
B6f. extra India
Urn, 305s. 
riSlba, 137s. 
ft, 2S to -30 IbStt

lbs., IWs.
fbt, 33 iv 34 Be. -
try, 35 to 401ba.

> 20 I»"-. H7a 
i 13 lbs., 128s.
in «wvwmwle. 134s 3d: 4*. 
London, 72a s-.i
i- . ■ k

■ IHid.
Is 2%d.

IVE STOCK.
16.—Cattle—Ra
ti Arm- Prim» 
pipping steers, 
u *9.50 to *12; 
; betters, *7 to 
! bulla *6.75 to 

k ■
Arm; *7 to *16. 

easy. Heavy, 
and yorkerg,

I yorkers, *17.26 
*17.25; rougha
»WS'I16-
k h
Cattls—Receipts, 
•eeves, *7.36 to 
(815 to *13.66; 
-to *11.16; cow* 

-, calves, *7 to

I1

EVV-S

ma
to $16.25; bate

»»

eeipts, stew; 
e. native, $12.26

I MARKET.
le receipts war.
"toftS h£*
»o oers of stock 
a rket over San- 

done to
Hog»

bH^iuv One.. 

DeeantkitoJr,

—The follew- 
selved distinc- 
Croes—Cupt. 

eli, railway 
—Capt. Olikur 
> Capt. Wil- 
Lieut Tho*. 

Dietin- 
al—Bergt. A. 
i H. PuzenvL 
«tillery.
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ARK).v<K NVEFTCi.Y:y f NOVEMBER 9, 1917.>

« >-—— *----------- ■ .;• ï— A.-fciWf-l ;our soldiers at U>e firing line.
“If an Indian conscript, some have! 

a wife and children, will suffer from I 
wanting, keep clothing, they have no 
noney to depend on for living, only 
to raLs? crop for their food."

Thg, treaty made By the British in 
1794 pledging the Indians protection 
“as long as rivers tloW, the grass 
grows and snn shines, because the 
Indians have done a great real for 
the British crown" is quoted, and 
in concluding the document sets 
fO&th—"All the Indian ’ nations of 
Canada defended the British Crown 
That shows we fulfill'
Bents. We remain as a logal body of 
Indians. v

WHO MAY VOTE 
THIS ELECTION

I (LETTER FROM 
. OVERSEAS TWO LONG YEAR 

HE SUFFERED
I II

I

R ITC HIE’S
THE CHRISTMAS STORE

s
I ,ists for 1010 Will Apply Outside 

of the Çity. 1917 Lists in 
2 The City

m 1 Miss Blanche E. Bills, Halloway, 
h"s received the following grateful 
letter from a soldier England,—

Dear Miss Sills,
It is with the greatest of pleasure 

I take your invitation to write o 
line in return for the splendid pair 
of socks Y had with your line inside 
for which I send you my heartiest 
thanks. V J'

"Fniil-athes" Made Him Feel 
As If WaBdig On Air THE PR OBLEMIn respond to-many inquiries The 

Ontario publishes the following re
sume of thgf Dominion • Franchise 
Act which applies to this election.

Outside of Belleville we under
stand the Voters’ List for 1916 will 
be used in West.. Hastings. In the 
city, the 1917 list will be taken. In 
the city there will also be registra
tion, the time tor which will he ad
vertised in a few days.

Qualifications for Males

Residence one year in province 
and for thirty days in the constitu
ency, immetiately prior to Nov. 1st, 
1917.

H

1 OanxiA, OmtJ, Not. 28th. 1914.
"For over two years, I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack oj 
Appetite and Headaches, One day I saw 
vour sign which read “ Fruit-a-tives 
make you, féal like walking on air. " 
This appealed to me, so decided to 
try a box. la a very short time, I 
legan to feel better, and now / feelfine. 
i have agoodappetite, relish everything 
t eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleasant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.
M : DAN McLEAN.
50c- a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size, 25a- 

At all dealers or scat by Fruit-
Mi tee Limited. Ottawa.

OFour agree-

I i hat To Give ?
i IS EASIL Y SOL VED 

AT RITCHIE’S

am at present in Hospital through 
running against two of Fritz’s bul
lets, one through the ‘right- arm and 
the other thrôugh 
that happened on the 20th, and I 
am getting along first rate, so well 
that I am writing this with the right

«IM' ilAnviiMiin I«m, so that talk# Fbr itself, but thir
MRé NORTHRUP T0r0nt0 T^leeram.—The death oc- ^hlv^the"very be^ttm^ntfÎr

|A ... curred 011 Monday afternoon, Novem- every way. I think after this
Qualifications for Females IV IM g UC L JO IJ | ber 19tb, of Elizabeth MacLeurin I shall be a Canadian for I like the?

m \ to 111 I (1C. nun I Dlngle’ 169 Galley avenue (formerly ! style. I am a Seottie or Jock is t(a) Same as male persons: That \ __________ of Lindsay) daughter of the late common name for us out here
they shall be British subjects and fo the Plnlsh_rrrlan{fIllar m^t 0n|John MaoLaurinNof Napanee, and Fighting is going strong just now 
not Indians, and 21 years of agtj. In East Hasting ^eat *reat granddaughter of Col. and Fritz is having the lime of hlf

(b) They shall be either wives, _______ iJbhn MacDonneli, U.E.L., Speaker ife which I hope will be a short one
widows, mothers, sisters or daugh- A11 remors , notwithstanding, Mr. P” the f,rst Parliament of Upper for everyone wouldn’t <nlnd it they

of persons, male tir Female, Uv- William B. Northrup, K C„ ex-M. p Canada, Attorney-General and A.D. were home again. I for one wouldn’t 
or dead, who are serving or have ser- t01. East Hastings for many years, is C' t0 General 8tr l9aac Br6ck in be sorry to get home again as I hare
ved out of Canada any of the gtm a candidate for that riding. 1810‘ P®6®11866 WBS born at Nftpa- Bhd almost three years out here
military forces of Canada or of Great The rumora are utterly without n6e and was married in August, of atd hope to be in it at the finish. , 
Britain or within or opt of Canada fondation. Mr. Northrop begins 1891‘ For 80me year,! «Bd1 resided ;JE hope you are in the beet 6t 
in any of the naval tdrees of Canada his campaign in earnest on Monday in Und8ay B®for® C0to,n8 to Toronto health. Now I must finish, my arm 
or of Great Britain to the prêtent and he te the fight to the ftnish Besides her husband there survives has dOne wefl, though fust a scrawl, 
war. . , es he announced at a convention * daughter’ Muriel and one 8011 Me*t With best of thanks for the Socké

about ten days ago. Gordon 3rd Battalion, Q.O.R, add best of Wishfis.
East Baitings will have a P*?” cont,1?g®Pt- Wh» entered the I remain. Yours respectfully, — 

triangular contest with Mr. Worth- P*nc1h.e8 °=f®bruarÿ 6th, #16, and ft. C. DoMUflson, I>Cpl.
rup, Mr. Thompson and Mr. Cross ■°ght at..8t;.and F^estnbert, 73.6»$ Machine OUn Corps,
as the candidates. It is said that a”d Was 8eTerely funded at 0»Qtr> Ward,
Mr. Northrup has some surprises in Ylv®nchy’5une' ms- He is at Pm- j No. 2, Canadian Stationary Hos- 
store for the public. if”1* at Saadling, Eng. Also pftat, France.

two sisters, Mteaes Helen and Pene
lope MacLaurin. Inform 
place Wednesday afternoon 
Pleasant Cemetery.

K“Now, we therefore ask you that 
Indians should not be conscripted at 
the present war. Hoping you will 
grant our wished and ask the Cana
dian government not to conscript the 
Indians."

s ff+ =
the shoulder ;

=ELIZABETH McL. DINGLE -

war
I*..;.X- -
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VICTORY BONDS'
ters

• V ——— ,
Increase your income by over

2%%. v'
Only a small payment down— 

Econmny wifi meet future pa^mentf- 
. i Ybur Bank will advance you tbt 
larger part if yog are stuck.

Don’t let it be Shift ?ou would 
not LEND yoùr éowérÿ in her 
heed an? mo^y, even ^t 6^% and

“xSr ■
No femalq relative of Military 

ox naval persons, who have belsn dis
charged for. dishonorgMe conduct 
shall be placed upon the list.

(d) No fetnalë relative of persons 
who joined the naval forces of Can
ada since the passing of the War- 
Time Election Act on the '20th of 
September," 1917, shall be placed on 
thé lists.

(c)

. Or-*-

? mopey you into, tr 
you run, fjwi afterwards your 
Bank Will tend you money on thf 
Bonds—or. you can sell at any time 

Give up something and tend tr 
Canada. 15c. saved up every day 
will pay for a 860. Bond in IJ 
months. V. .

810 down and 16c. a day wilt pay
„„ , to the Field, Oct. Slst,1917 f°r a 850 Bond in only nine monthfHnt™ M wnn „ ^ Wel- The Editor, - and you will get $2.75 intent per

Bngton McWilliams passed away at Newa-Argus, \ annum. You will néver miss the 15,
^s home here ^st Thursday night at Stirling, Ont. tf you do not Invest your saving!

. f6° orty-six years. He was Dear Sir,— v„, in this Loan and gain over 8% %
1 Ctor T?TShfM ^,mtIier « m«y be of Interest for your your Bank will and get the dif

b-, », 4 4e;»° z,« ïïk ”:r~ ?. 'ars ssr ie‘ween,% ss% s
î'mage^LSTe^a'jrb^1'1'118 Iait,'lLDIre0tW of Medical Seralcea, Inval 'TBe Germane te ‘ give i *=|
M thl M ^lite C.E.F., late A.D.k.S., Second even their door locks to thMi
known and resopcSf f«r nT*», Canadian, to a*, article contribué Ooveiminent , for gun» and am-

efm?* mntr'te> tb* Brfti8h Medical Journal on the “«nition, etc. fSU#^ you can d<

Bieeck^r of Windsor. “No account of the work of, the C. in War Bonds as 4
nm* W -niW^a1^t-lleI1 °n Sunday A.M.C. would be adequate, which I War Bonds are,, betty tiMt -cash
and was attended by a large n .mber failed to recognize the good work of s they pay - over be

Farewell sister and tin* brothers ffom ontside pointy as well as jçom the dental officers. - > used in most cases. Who woi
how l loved you, t$e village^ Service wee conducted iaj "The dental professioa in Canada a “Canadian Victory

But there’s one that loves you clearer. ®l‘ Paal 8 C1bu*'ch by Rev- c- .*)fHar- is entirely distinct from the medical'place of ttà equivalent in «4,
Who hath shed «te blood 1er you. îf’ *ÿIch. tbÿ «mains wnre to- jtt reject oF both training and con- K yoù aré saving moi

Veered in Marmora cemetery, trot Thera are separate acts of special purpose buy W«r Bonds and I

__ : Parliament for each of the profes- our savings will increase much
PRICES,REMAINED HIGH . stops to all the provinces. It may be aster.

hat these circumstances underlay Don’t Overlook the children’s 
Market prices remained steady to- he decision of the late Minister of avings. It they haven’t enough to

<r „,lintt__ . , day. Potatoes stayed up at 82.06 per Militia to establish a separate Cana- uy a.Bond lend them the difference I
From a school mate. Sherman Parks and not many were offered. Eggs Man Army Dental Corps. Mepbars ®d let them own one. |

. -------1— reached as high as 60c pen dozen, of the dental corps are posted one to Get thé family together and buy
HE WANTED JAIL TERM but sold down to 65c. The butter >ach field ambulance in the field and Bopd. /VWi'X'" ’2JM

market was firmer at 48c to 60c per to each casualty clearing station and Buy anyway. If you can’t meet 
P°und- * tatiénary and general hôpital, to toe final payments—sell. You have

QWcken were quite plentiful at addition, there is a corps dental labx dote‘yotrr best and àt least made 
$1.25 to $2.00 per pair. A few ducks atory, where artificial dentures are effort to help your Country, 
sold at $1.00 each. nade and repaired with very little You only get at most $3 per

Hogs sold 'at $16.75 this week but loss of time or delay, such as was hundred from your Bank. This 
are a little easier. the cgse when there was no labratory wilt bring you $5.60 per hundred.

Beef eap Iamb sell at 17c and 26 nearer than the. bate In' France. The Buy one for yoùr wife child re
loss of military time from dental lative or sweetheart for Christmas, 
causey has been reduced to a mint- be as well as the Germans at 
mum. ; i east. Sell something and buy a

Apart from the value of their pro- Victory Bond. ~
fesslonal services to the troops at the Buy a Bond. Wear the button 

and front; which cannot ' be overstated, and advertise yourself as doing your 
the dental officers with field ambnl- bit 
ances take their full share -of field 
•Military duty in their units, on the, 
same footing as the medical officers,

Cecelia 8. Fry. reliet of the ^od have thus still further proved 
late Robert B, Fry, passed away at- théir indispensibilit^,
ter a week’s illness at early hour “to France the dental service has Mr, D. « Stafford is visiting his 
yesterday morning. been placed completely under the son, D. M. Stafford in Detroit for a

Deceased was the eldest daughter medical service a» it jeas realized week, 
of the late Geo. ftobUn. She was that only one channel would be per- $lr. Nelson Parliament.
••era in Sidtoey 78 years ago, but mltt8d to> which a man might, for 

lent the most of her life in Belle- a®0”8 connected, with his health,

"■! asuartr*»1-»
81» was an Anglican in religion -ctlve. and. satisfàc

ns-aSSs-e -sx
- - her residence on toe Am- «*>rtant duties with toe British For- T. Stafford’s. - V ,‘Y m

il» «a. ».« m»btk mem- ceB ln Fraace through toe twelve Mrs. Geo. B. Roljlto visited
ladies’ »<«»•» *H$ have elapsed place ieav- aunt, Mrs. Matilda Fog on Thursday.

ing England, but do not feel justified Mr. and Mrs. Mato Giles visited Many went out to the fishing
TOTr colu^s5 D miYte sufflrient 2^ Ad,mS' Con^con on Sun- grounda and got their supply of fish, 

your columns. It may be sufficient day. Hog killing is now on Spvpto)
*; Mve^bee^bto treatment‘t1 i f^ ^al9a°'8p6at Thuraday around here have paid'the penalty,

have been able to gite. treatment toJ night at Mr. Roy GUes’. Mr. and Mrs T Haves snent nnrt
‘ d°" m^dwhilet1n1,F snVra thf ,th°1US8nd Jj!’ and Mr8‘ H G- Stafford are of last week with friends at Brins-

0 BS—-riWcn wM,e in Pratoce th!8 toclnding spending a week at D. T. Stafford's ville
e.were tbe cantrary a gogdly number from Imperial units during his absence. v;= m,m

5E1S is s

h
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Immense Assortments 
Of Practical Gift 

Suggestions 
Throughout This 
Christmas Store

eat took
Letter From Dr. waitLINES ON THE DEATH OF CAR

MAN JOHN GOW
Who Died Nov. 19, 1917.

to Mount

Disqualified Persons

(a) Every naturalised British sub
ject who was bora to on enemy coun
try and naturalized subsequent Jto 
the 31st Mardi, 1902.

(b) Every naturalized British sub
ject- who was born " in a European 
country (whether or not the sove- 
relgn or government thereof is in al
liance with hie majesty in^the present 
wan) whose natural tongue other
wise described as; "mother^tongue”,
is the language pf an enemy ranntry, Farewell agato, ÿ hppe to mpet you, 
and? who was àhtùralized subsequent When the day pf life has fled, 
to toe 31st 'Marehr. && t , thenlh héaèed ftlto-joy te gr^

) Any person who shall have Where no farewell fear is shed, 
applied for a certificate of. exemp- ’■ ’ s- ' ■
tioiT from combatant military sen- "But there is a heaven oF quiet rest 

• vicei on conscientious grounds, And its portals are open wide 
whether or not a certificate of ex- Ahd one by .one at toe angels* tell 
eruption shall have been granted, and We will meet on the other side, 
jnlëss and until it has been refused.

(d) All persons belonging to toe 
)rder of Mennonitès or Doukhobors 

who have not volunteered for and 
liave been pteeed on active service in 
the present war.

(e) Shall not apply to persons 
who are serving or have served with
out Canada in the military or with
in or without Canada In the naval

I forces of Canada or of Hi» Majesty, 
i- or of any of his allies in the présent 

wait,.

British Annies in France and in Bel
gium.welunton McWilliams

Farewell parents^ yon will miss me. 
When toe lamps are shining bright. 
Yon win often think of Caiman 
When you sit alone at night. (

But remember I am happy 
In the presence of my Lord, 
And when death shall call you 

ents
May our unftm be restored.

v-tj

par-

Every department of our large store diiplay* I
if

ton
fairly
Heft jwtf| . 

mas Gifts for ih 
and on the sea

riteous stocks of GHMst- s

1
_ . 2 Beautiful.
of salespeople assures you bf quick and cheet 
service

3

or

uL sldn’t
■ - to X: mMtor any

Why not enjoy a greater hap
piness tote year 1» your gi 

L by starting to do your shop'
I early? 1 -ai^ sure f you’ll agree 
that't Win lighten toe burden of 

; | the salespeople during the hoik 
I f day season by shopping ln to* 
| early hours of toe day and in toe 

early days et the month; but 
best of aii, yeull get the things 
you really want at a price you 

want to pay and not be forced to 
take second best selections and 
thus disappoint your friends.

rHand Painted 
NIPPON CHINA

15c
This new -Gift Section 

of our store has proved 
decidedly popmar with 
lovers of dainty Hand- 
painted China. There to 
a host of different pieces

’ •
Bowels, Bon-Bon Dishes, 
«alts and Peroers, Pin 
Trays, Mustard Holdera, 
Sugar Bowels, Cream 
lugs, etc., which i tee 
priced at 15c. each piece, 
with ’ the Cups and Sau
cers selling at 25c. » set 

—Main Floor, Centre.

Give your afl, at once to Jesus,
Live a life of faith and pray*
Then when you are called to" heaven 
You will find your Carman there.

lying
ping-I

:
»! Ï.

8
(f) Shall not, apply to those who 

prodnee a certificate signed by the 
commanding officer of $he military 
district stating that the person is or 
has been a member of any such for
ces, is or has been engaged in active 
service within or without Canada 
during the present war.

(g) Or who is a person who has 
ipplied for enlistment as a. member 
of such forces so to serve, and has 
been rejected only because medically 
unfit, or is a grandparent, parent, 
son or brother of a person who is or 
has been engaged in active service,, 
or is a person who has so applied, 
and been, rejected.

m
■

John Ireland, aged 67 years, got 
what he wanted on Friday afternoon 
n Belleville police çourt. The ad

vent of sjprrow had its inevitable 
ffect. “Good 'bye Summer” - and

6ian.j

with that thought came visions of a 
few months’ paradise in jail. John 
got. reckless. Nobody knew he did 
it but he said he did smash’ a wind
ow in order tô be sent to jail. He 
reported the “accident” and got his 
five months in jail. The little bird- 
138 will be singing about Johimy’s 
cage door by the time he regains his

cents wholesale respectively.
Northern spy apples of good varie

ty were offered at $1.26 per bushel. 
“ Oats are selling wholesale at 

76 cents per bushel, wheat at $2; 
buckwheat at $1.26- ,to $1.80 
barley $1.16.

r

4— _/
;’X .t*!--. Buy Your 
Victory Bond Today

DEATH OF MRS. C. S. FRY CENTRE—* •*—-
Badly injured by infçbiat.
l4' " ED BULL ^’4. 'V’

Wm Clark,“Belleville’s well known 
butcher had' a narrow escape from 
death at Picton about five o’clock 

. yesterday afternoon. - . ^
yesterday afternoon. He was loading 
some cattle at the station for ship
ment and was In the yard when a 

<- London, Ont., Noy. 24.—Chief bull became infuriated, changed Mr.
Cornélius Logan, of the Mnncey Re- Clark and threw him down. Before 
erve, end Chief Frank Fisher, act-' Mf. Clark could be rescued the bull 
ng secretary-'of the Chlppawa Band injdred» him very seriously, 

of Indians, are forwarding petitions kned iras dislocated, his shouK

tiSas ms s
asking that the Indians be released night- It will be two months before > > _ _
from compulsory military service on -ke is around again.1 te*
the ground that the Middlesex in-j |'h;
dites have been willing to go to war ~” ® 1 * 1 L
voluntarily and have enlisted over DEATH. OF MB •T4B- P .RtftSLIN.
at S.»“*Ï S2 P, RobitoTthe „ ,

emons the Indians end forwarded to Hdn. Rodmond, Roblin, former p: 
the King. The lengthy preamble miér of Manitoba, died yesterday 
set3 forth that "According to the his home at Demorestville at' t 

i population of Indians in Canada, we great age of 95 y*ats, The Rev. W. 
did more than any other nations. |D P. Wilson will conduct tbe ■*
-‘We claim we did more, our In- [eral which take place tomorrow— ( 

dlan women, known as Her Cross So- (Suûday) afternoon at Demoreat- agrt 
ciety, make socks and shirts, etc., for ville.

S.,v =

Mr. Douglas Redder motored to 
Trenton on Wednesday night.

/

INDIANS PETITION W KING FOR 1 
. 5? EXEMPTION

“V

The RITCHIE M
mmnrn

Co.
MiP.P.,

and his wife attended Mr. Horsey’s 
meeting at Wellington on Saturday wm 4 ^1*

edner on Wednesday and <a dainty 
hch was served by four of the mem- 

There were about twenty pre-

ef-
ry to bpth den-

1 Mr J
*v;v,;;days at 

stop to the Mr. DenThe frost has pet a

a tew 
* s uncle,/

S Plowing and so*e of the farmers 
have turned their attention to get-

'Xe
Mrs. , a few
in at Margaret.Marie spent Sunday at D.

—•aga
' . * 'V

0mm this station three or four dapX>“

_ „ "“RAPS GASUALUBR

p m! Brotewort?"^" & 
■ Broad worth, Medoc N8*

John Doherty, Peterboro '' -W-
A. C. Mindie, Coè Hill

m trge of aei
in j

Wounded—
H. A. Twigfe, Lindsay ‘ 
Kenneth Kermlnston, Rtogston 

«sag- W. H. Davy, Bancroft
E. A. Sayer. Bobcaygeon 

\ H- T. Connors, Colborne

CasSidy attended the 
lie test Friday night.
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(ARTHUR OSTROM 
KILLED IN BATTLE

i =====HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS

m AUHUSS 
THE BORDER

*WiAB0UT
Our Good Clothes !

■

FELT
FOOTWEARWell Known Belleville Boy Falls In 

'. Action
Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia 

EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life.

. DAY’S EVENTS IN B1HEF.

-'a’eKt Happenings in Big ̂ Republic 
Condensed ■ for Busy Canadian 
Readers.

èÉÉk There’s a big shortage II 
ot Feit footwear- this 11 

jJNP seas<>n,,butf. rtunactly I 
we pi teed our order II 

2k at old

w,ÆAny Clothing Store can sell a Man a Suit 
or an Overcoat!

But Few Stores can dress him however, 
this Store can!

Fall and Whiter Suits and 
real quality,'that no| only clothe 
dress him, are here in unstinted variety.

More labor was put into them than 

any Garments similarly priced.

Some people may think this great pains
taking unnecessary, but we don’t!

If you thinte it is worth yotir wbile to have 
Clothes made better without adding to their 
price, you will wear one of our Suits and Over
coats this Season!

Arthur Ostrdm, son of Mr. Arthur 
D. Ostrom, of Vancouver, has been 
killed In action. Arthur "went with 
reinforcements to the Princess Pa
tricia’s and fell on October 30th. A 
few years ago the family resided on 
Cedar street, Belleville. Arthur

Christ .church during 
his residency héfe.' Hr rais wbundéd 
in action over a year ago. His bro
ther, Gordon,, is in tie flying

'

\Richmond, Va. —“After taking 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinlt ham’s 

‘ Vegetable Com
pound I .feel like a 
new woman. I al
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
oi Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com- 
mon at that time —

80OK HCID ON ' i_v\JSF£5
ARSOM CHARGE

Wynn,^812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va. 
While Change of Life is a most crit- 

, nWl period of a woman’s existence, the 
annoying symptom» which accompany 
l«may be controlled, and normal-health 

Policé Sergeant Arthur Harman at restored by t*e timely use of Lydia E. 
•■40 on—Mohday afternoon arrested Pihkham's Vegetable Compound.
Henry Alexander Cook, former pro- Such warning symptoms are a sense 
prietor of the King George Hotel of suffocation, >ot flashes, headaches, 
Trenton on the charge of arson It M impending evil,c;.r- ih«. ynaisgægœ
at the town of Trenton in the County irregularities, constipation, v triable ap- 
of Hastings, Henry Cook, “contrary petite, weakness and inquietude, and 
to law unlawfully and wilfully with- dizziness -, : . k,:
ottt legal Justification or excusé and For the se abnormal ccrodlti ans do not
without color of right and-with in- £ n’sgY»**
teat to defraud, did set fire to a cer- ’>“• Compn,md 
tain building to. Wit an hotel ' known 
as the King George Hotel belonging’

"to B. Wï Powers and H. A. Cook.”
A young man named "Boyle 

tried here for alleged connection 
eWIth the fire hut was found nofgufh 

... . _ - ty by the jury. The main evidence
few day8UEht6r’ ^ Fox for a was given by private American de-

Mrs. Francis B ri ckman and daugh
ter, Vera, are visiting friends in 
Belleville at present. *

Boxes were packed by friends this 
week and sent to

Woman laundry drivers have 
nade their appearance in Brooklyn.

U S. troops are to gnard all har
bors from New York .to Virginia.

Shippers across the border are 
Urging the nationalization of rail
ways. - ; «...Tr..r - ' ,<■

as Ki
at theZ V

*5m\ r ght time.
Juliet Slippers in Back, Red anti Brown at

.........$1.50
...$1.00

cme lines

was
J % Overcoats of 

a Man but
a member of

Cozy Slippers all Colors ....................
and r, veiy large, vfrieiy cfoihtr hardsem

Diphtheria has broken dut at thé 
H. S. submarine base st Now London,

Thé Y.M.C.ÀT

corps. mm
intoi

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR
VICTORY BONDS ?

BUY NOW !

military fund
cross the line may reach a total of 
60,000,1)00. .
The Boston and Maine R. R. has 

ranted an Increase of 40c a day to 
6,000 employes.

Senator H. f’’. Ashurst, of Arizona 
is urging the heavier fortification of 
the Hawaiian Islands'.

Suffragettes irix.New York . State' 
have wowed to defeat,all legislators 
who have “anti” leanings.

Constitutional prohibition

/
Former Proprietor of Trenton Hotel 

Arrested in Bellevffle
\ ■

Y:*.

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
BELLEVILLE, N/PANEE, TBENTGN, SMITH S FALLS

,w. was de-
tested in the State of Io.wa by 932 
votes on a total poll of 430,318.

All war goods' destined for Russia 
have been held up pending the for
mation of a stable Government.

Hurling red pepper In the eyes of 
a Cleveland factory superintendent, 
bandits made off with the company’* 
<10,000 pay-roll. ' . ' ‘ _ -r, t

Shbrt term 4 per cent certificates 
to à value of four million, maturing 
June 25, 1918, are to be Issued by 
the U. S. Government. - v:". .,,

A Oertnan re^rvî 
rested by the NeV

HaveYou Bought Your Victory Bond Yet ?
BEAUTIFUL

New Coats
■f

-, ;
i?5

Quick & Robertson =8

STUDENTS’v" ' *. , - •Was

B i=,T,æsæ.ï
SUPERB /IN STYLE

MUSICAL! st has been ar- 
York bomb squad 

with full photos of forts and bridges 
in the vlcihity in his possession.

The “round up” of I. W. W’s. in 
Kansas has begun with the arrest 
of 50 in the oil fields. Government 
agents plan to seize three'thousand.

A Canadian anti-cqn6cription dele
gate was sharply re*qked by Sam 
Gompers fit the American Federa
tion of Labor convention at Buffalo.

Rockefeller has again refused to j 
pay taxes on his 15.000,000 home In 
Cleveland, on the grounds that he lg 
a resident of New York city. \

Wtth the launching at the 8,800 
freighter Seattle at that port on 

Saturday next, the «rat of the emer
gency fleets programme will take the I

jpsp —^éIüh
- - a’-*» m Duodae ^ ^ ^ £

.Wt. 9m*mm***rna à tel*. ' ------------------------------- - Fo^ AdminiAtratn « 4l:i-asrr,sszïl
"w. sp*, »*,. &£E2Ü8g,&S,*ï f""2 2. / *r™ -m*. » » . I

, | anniversary of hi. conseenution fldany ported tdmlrtef v, °V __ ive-mllllon-dollar hotel In Longacre 1—he2e£2."fc5£TBOf *?**-****■  ̂ 1917. .The ladies of, Bellevnie. partie- ^“o ng^L^ïtokar f Mtokeert 1

l ArcFbfal^Soratt is to make a Ckmefcot wound tn right shoulder and lar,y thoae will exorcisé the Missouri. S
ternent after a long and painful sbdomea. Director of Records.” federal franchise oû Dec. 17th for 4v^T r fTOrCe by Judge N

—.jnce , wtth regard to Sister Mary Brule Flnkle went even»», ». the first time in their lives the *a™8Che at St- claiming that
1« — «»«'. ,.»«», “ll“- «-*>•<- ♦»'■« W. to>»»»«. »f wo„«', C,X .£■ ".y.’?;'1 « t«; 1. W, 9
abte for its enthusiastic emtersation 'JJJ* :°f^rovideaee Battalion ef Toronto and reverted to ,n8tltnte»’ Red Gross branches and Thf «oïni^f riii68' « » = 

the petetomade By the various ^ *** Supreme Court tost the ranks of the infantry tn order to fcnltt** circles, are urged to at- have come 7n Wh° 3
Y ^ %*; «“"«cement was made girt into the firing line. His S and <eDd the Organization meeting of dellarTZ 1, 8lnC6 the 5

The F^nfcford band was prveent four children are living In Belleville. ™mea to ^ on Wednemlay- man XrkVinaU Ïx^cîtivAde^rt' 1
and played a number of spirited J - ^ Archbishop s Hto brother, William H. Flnkle to (tom°rrow) aftenioon at 2 o'clock ments eve »)Hn , “T . d part" j
-****»*- l D6Xt Frl' the artillery on the flring ltoe ,n tbe cI‘y hall when Mr: R. ji GTa The » 9UU‘ H -

Bandsman Wilkensee, of Bette- _ ^ ******* of the Arch- it fa sineerdy hoped that Ernest hsm’ the Unton Government win-the h*s Been granted the ^/ht01167 C°' *
v »i» «fang very acceptable. ^re to WW an address to Flnkle may soon recover «rom his war ««dldate will-explain the pres- i , ( r,ght

XT. Wm. MoEntosh gave * ^ Ms «race expremtog f«lt, and loyal- vo«nd8. ' h'8 ent situation. Mrs. jTv. Ïnc,rtr M other loll ^

SWl'SS — ■ SOT. tTT^T^ BTÆtïTJTSX
~rT w ““ WHITE RIVER IS — t ^i tsrjuïïr2TRiiF to cftDM syyas ææ: Sfas-ssi?js r™HSt!
occupied the chair. He gave a | ||(jL I I) I If Km ^®rgt. Thomas Vincent Sparling a ner’ of Belleville, whose war work hie battery to he °f i
Brief h« excellent address ontliningj >U * UH,il aon of Rev. W.W. SparHngfoîmêrly la well known agd Mrs. (Dr.) Ilex ïirg sc ^ 1
euDomTkfr wUld B° 1°"KLr Toronto. Nov. 27—Except in the °f Toronto’ WM k«led in action onlRay', who has been a feeder in wo- Ten thousand tons of sugar nur-
favor of Mr ^ Provinces^ constotently ®ct ®0th- Ser8t- SparUng was one m6n 8 work, particularly wtth ref- chased by the late Russian Govern

rv. Jîf*' cold weather prevails and wttl likely 01 three brothers overseas, the erence to the supplying of comforts men has been seized end -
Councillor Harry Ketcheeon, aim continue in all part 6f Canada. others being LieuL-Col H n for the soldiers. There will be a fine J,®, d T a d s°rd ^

csprssssws s-* si 3» -4 rcr-» rssssjjpir»“jtt •sr, riSssSife'îsy ppefe ses T-----— o,r .ssjspsw tte.,
poItodGofScUfmhe ^ VOte WaB raSTKRDAY’S CASUALTIES in Toronto, and trained . BrockviHe, Nor. 27,-FIre did «-Ring ^hlte^gïl ^ McCaT 1

N. Cafd/Mhjm^tir' *• t« survived by a brother, p’. p. fcnilding used as storeroom for oil, waiting room ot the ReceDtion°H *
W. Sims, Feterboro . v< 8ParUng. at BilUngs, Montana, while the 8Pread to the sfeme build- ital, 70ti, strL! and wf

Dktf- Mother brother, H. H. Sparling, Is ***** William St., which housrti N Y y«2erdav 4ntoWnv ^^ '
Adam Sodum, feterboro with-the Grand Trunk Pacific at he machine and blacksmith’s shops, men and entengerte a^J^ ^ W°"
Wm. Booth, Oshawa . ' Gfaham. Ont This bullding with it, contents, was Tw^ty-aevS a^mlbllTloade
J. C.Ashman, Port Ifppe ---------------------------- practically destroyed. Two locomot- ‘ a»ti,mobile toads of
^ l- BruPet' Cornwall REYNOLDS AND BLAKER KILL- lyfJn the shop at the time of the
fT. Ramsay, Kingston , , * * ED ' ■ outbreak were saved.; 4--

Woonde*- ' ' ' . , ' • — / v WOMAN’S RIFLE CLük
Peter Canii, Madoc r. : ; VCobdurg, Nov. 23.—(Special.)—
D. H. McCanh, Malone {tf-\ ; > W*- John Reynolds, of Coboug, and Misa McCarthy—96 Ü,/f|

t Ben^. Stacey, CornWaU •'• *}»■ V*l°r WIRfam plaker. son of Mrs- Symone-96 . ;
Frank Fnnnell, Kingston . , G*oree Blaker, Jirderville, are re- • Ml88 BsUttiter—f //
A. P. Miller, Trenton »°rtea klIlea ‘n action. Official de- Ml8B Pan ter—92
F. Dimler, Cobourg «patches have been received stating Mlae McLean—87

Missing— t Y that * lar8e numbw of Cobourg men Mra- Allen-=87
y. Ryder, Havelock have been wounded in the recent Mrs. N. McLean—77

ILL— fighting. Miss. H. Rathbnn—«»
MHMHB M. Oliver, Foxboro • ----------.

Several from this way were in —-------—----- u_ ---------- - ■ What good would your money be
Belleville on Saturday afternoon. Put your money in the front Un» RauA “TK» tv ». » t the Germans landed in CanadaMr. and Mrs. S. Bash are visiting] «mettes I* 35 * Fictif Bo3 rJ hHibetetCSt ^ thZ ””
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SIDNEY LINES 
UP TO SUPPORT 

R. J. GRAHAM

Held Last Evening "in Wheatley’. 
Studio—Address on Composers '.

UNECELLED IN QUALITY

”15^*^ M5-50- SjSS
tectives.

: For some time after the fire, Mr.

œi?s r ^iven abeen Hving in BeileVni, for a month £ ^ liTtTiLÏZ

numbers .Were retidered. A' short

4

835.Privates Bert
Buckler, Stanley WeatheraH 
George !Bfler.

Mrs. H. Lamb has her nephew 
visiting her.

Mr. J. F. Weese spent the week
end in Ottawa, whefe hie 
training. ^ "s,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Fox teak tea at 
Me. Lome BM^man’s am* evening 
last wwfc ;

or, so.
The* warrant is from the Provte- leotnre w D , . ,,

Maseon in court yesterday afternoon 
until Dec. 3rd.

and
NEW DRESSES ~ 

We are showing a num
ber of very- pretty Dresses 
’ n Serge, Silk and Crepe de 
Chine.
to%T»Dra”ee “ WM#-
Silk Dresses up to $17^0 
Crope Dresses at $14.50 to 

$17^0 
DAINTY

brushed WOOL sets 
A large assortment of 

Uiese cosy brushed Wool ’ 
Bets to choose from.

Brushed Wool Toque & 
Scarf at $1^0 to $2.50 

Brushed Wool Tam and 
Scarf at $8.60

’ MITTENS

•JJ{J** ^
tect from, priced àt 86e, 

]mg» and
! GeorJ^tte Blouses $5.00 to Crushed Wool Mittens at

■

Areal Rally at Gilbert’s School 
Haase Last Night — En- 
Gkaaiastlc Reception for the

fetehreja, Mallory,
Cta*. Bms, Wm. Mdatosh 
•mi toe Candidate.

Godard
Kindred.

— Valse Chromatic, Vira
is tn.

Piezqnka — Dancing Wave#, Faye 
Ketcheson a"

Rachmaniott — Prelude,
Rankin.

Mendelssohn — Spinning Song. 
Harriet McIntosh

Yeomans.

ERNIEfEBlif l Irene ton

B HSWOUNDEDSaggte

-1W%4iZSSSk- M£rj
Tem Bight with an 1 

■ —„ at G Chert's etiioel
hoi». UN «tore ot Sidney came 

-wM to toti ferre ts hear the tomÉW - - 
ef «he hay tUecusaed by a strong ltne- 
*» e« apMkéto, ttree ot Wham wens 
pmrintolt and leading Conservatives

was Grabs* an toe 
absolutely ee dfa. 

Btineet

r
to Nhoulder and Abdomen —Form

erly Bandmaster of the Beavers

**f-*b*lr v
Siik ] BO-' "i

IS Blouses
9U9

to

Earle & Cookway. Thai 
seat bat Ltd.

and.
ran n rule not .ae

.
- e a N

Bargainsto in
Sev-

'

I Ouf customers
c^eifiday

s “How can you sell so cheap with 
1 fcrClotking all over the country soaring

are saying
-A, 1

prices

high
■

Our Suits and Overcoats 1 
priced at Old Prices yet |

cr,

frrr..*^r?mr \

are
more to the farmer’s interest to 

«support a man like Mr. Graham in
stead of a man engaged in a par- 
asito' occupation like tkat of law.

A splendid address by the candi
date was followed by the deepest 
respect and attention.

Our Secret i

and Austrian diplomat», the 
ff .!b® 90* Placed 

h» N.Y
E

z

TsrgaFm :■ „„
to further examination in

————.—
Church next -Sunday at 2.36 ;-a cross the 4>-"i

.The LgfUea' Aid will meet on 
Thursday, November 29th, at the
home

- ; il® mMra. Rae Fox. •
ary Vendervoort of Stirling, 

| f ber brother, Mr. Will Bush 
Mr. Everett Brickman to on the 

f-ick list. • I

Mr. Jant?.
Mi 6

a. r -;is vii Wm m' time!1 The 

from the
to poor health fo 
funeral took placïS&Sfi

and help at 1 o’clock to Kara 
where service was held

f
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Some ofthe Things- Mr. Si 

J. Graham Has Done For 
. Belleville, West Hastings 

and For Canada.

i nJi
REGARDING FOODtenslTe storage, box-making and th____D„.

age plant with three doors and basement. This cold storage 
plant, which is not quite completed, will be a great convenience 
to the local cheese buyers, egg buyers, and others. * ?
H% STARCH-MAKING PLANT FOR BELLEVILLE : %

Is installing a starch-making plant at Belleville and will 
be able to use all the farmers’ potatoes, that are not suitable for 
marketing, by manufacturing starch from them. If?f
Brought another live industry to belleville'

EIGHT FACTORIES IN NOVA SCOTIA 7: Brought Fruit Machinery Company, Limited from
1 •/ Owns and operates eight factories ; in the Province of *ngei*011 to Belleville, later amalgamating it with the Walker 

Nova Scotia with docks at Windsor, N.S., including' extënstve Fonndl7- Both of these plants are now operating under the 
coal sheds etc. name of Fruit Machinery Co. Ltd.

STARCH AND DESICCATING FACTORIES IN NEW, FOUNDED DOMINION FRUIT EXCHANGE
BRUNSWICK ~*mv _ 8- Founded Dominion Fruit Exchange, Ottawa, of which

Company-he is President, and which still handled fruit and veee-
2. One factory in the Province of New Brunswick with teblea fro» Belleville District and North ,

Itorchbfrori°St8aet^sd * faCtOIV adjoiningî<>r ^ ^«facture of BUYS ALL SURPLUS VEGETABLES FROM LOCAL
- 50 GROWERS

TSREE FACTORIES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 9,. Buys every year ail the vegetables that the fanners,in
3. Three factories in the Province of British Columbia care to grow, including potatoes, onions, carrots, fun* for the c**

two of them in the Okanagan VaHey, and one neaç Vancouver! S!and. Peas. Also buys and handles the growers’ PUT SINKING FUND ON SOUND FINANCIAL BASIS
All large factories, using from twenty to forty tpps of vegetables 34‘ Put the Sinking Fund on a sound financial basis;
Per day- ^ f - i. 2? COOPERAGE COMPANY Æ^ed ?ouse *^ offices; and made * new start with city

FACTORIES IN ONTARIO Frankford^ is C°mpany’ LImited> offidaIs °» » j^ese basis with duties «fitted.
v ranaroro, ana is still largely interested in it PROMOTED PORK-PACKING INDUSTRY

,,, f- Ontario, there are factories at Frankford, Consecon, FARMS BOTH EXTENSIVELY AND INTENSIVELY 35. Promoted a pork-packing factor* for BellPvlliP whirf,andBti,evU,e«“»• ■»■«—*v, s V».f — -M —. two-s,nd,e4. L* -» « ^
capacity except StirHng. - farm, devoted to vegetobie growing, near WeUtegton, Ont, and cltlzen8‘

MAIN PLANT AND COLD STORAGE AT BELLEVILLE ®bo”t three hundred ,n Sidney Township; also over two
pu,‘ - »•"*’»> ** *** *** 

earhmdb e# dried vegetables per day, < representing 600 tons of storage warehouse and two large evanlraton 
raw vegetables per day) including can-making department, ex- HAS A LARGE FACTORY AT ELBA, N.Y.

« larse

-sssr. ■
29. Has been actively co-operating with the U.g. Govern- 

assistihg them regarding food products.
WAS THREE TIMES MAYOR OF BELLEVILLE

30. Was Mayor of Belleville three years, during which 
term he purchased for the city at great advantage the cfty of 
Belleville gas works, one of the city’s most useful assets today.

PURCHASED ZWICK’S ISLAND FOR THE CITY
31r Pur^sed for ^ city Zwick’sjsland for a city gravel 

supply to build sidewalks, pavements a$d roads, and also was 
intended as a filter for the water works intake.

CONSOLIDATED CITY DEBENTURES
32. Sold the water works bonds and Consolidated city de

bentures at over par on a 4 per cent. teterestMSTs for which the 
city is still getting the benefit.

EXPOSED MISAPPROPRIATION OF FUNDS *
33. Personally audited the tax rolls which were then out

standing several years and as a result found the tax-collector 
had used large amounts of the city taxes tor Ms private use, and 
«s a result of q@uch negotiating Secured every dollar of these

fl “THE BRAT,” LOIVER 
CO’S WHOLESOME

MOROS- 
COMEDV. 

AT GRIFFIN’S TOMOR- 
d BOWment fn

An eveBt of unusual interest 
Place in Belleville tomorrow 

aight when “The Brat” will be pre
sented at Grain’s Opera House. This 
brilliant comedy which ran at the 
Harris and Morocco Theatres in 
York and

is to6.

m
51-1 New

over two hundred 
performances, win be presented tor 
the first tim on the road. The play 
which Is by hlaufe Fulton, tells of 
MacMillan Forrester, a self-centred 
and cynical novelist, who in 
ing for types In 'the police cou**

rsr-~î5

gave

search-

h« needs; He ob- 
teins her discharge and takes her to 
Ms home to Hve*tn.eirder to study 
her ways, She upset» tile household 
with her idea»' and* peculiar behav- 
lour hut scatters sunshine about and 
in reforming toe-yetotfer-stm, st- 
Phen, who has fallen Into a life of 
drunkenness and uselestmees, works
out her own salvatlon. v A.ilfe of pr«.
mise: lies before': her an she leaves 
With- “Steve for his 
omiag.

riùjûh in yy_v.

IN MEMORIAW

LANCASTER—In loving memory of 
Francis Lancaster, beloved 
of Mary Lancaster,

wife
___ Crookston,
who died November 22nd, 1916.!

Her sfririt baffled, all her euffer- 
ihgs are o’er,

At the hearth of our home she 
Join us no more,

Though her lose we do
we know she’s above.

Waiting for those whom, 
she did leve.

7 o the Electors of 
East Hastings :

Yfrrk, afiong with
will

bm>am, yet
LADIES & GENTLEMEN i 1s± X earth,

HAS TWO OTHER LARGE FACTORIES IN'THE UJ8.
13. One vegetable factory at Mayvlfie! Mfritigau, and 

at Caribou, Mairie.
OWNS SECOND LARGEST CANNERY ON THE FRASER

0wns the Scottish -Canadian Cannery at Steveston, 
B.C., which is a very fine plant and about the second largest on 
the Fraser River.

FOUNDED NEW BRUNSWICK COLD STORAGE CO.'
15. Founded and built and operated the New Brunswick 

Cold Storage Company, Limited, St John, N.B., and was Pres
ident for five years. Plant cost $180,006.00.

FOUNDED BELLEVILLE HARDWARE COMPANY 
13. Promoted, organized and started the Bellevflle 

ware & Lock Mfg. Company and is still a shareholder. 
PROMOWM ïh® SMHNOER LOCK CO;

, Assisted in forming the Springer Lock Mfg. Company 
and is one -of the largest shareholders. *' L”

PROMOTED BELLEVILLE VINEGAR COMPANY
18; Promoted and operated for some time thè BeUevillé 

Çider & Vinegar Company.
A LARGE SHAREHOLDER IN TIVANI STEEL COMPANY

jL }9d 0ne of the lar»est shareholders in thé Tirani Electric 
§teel Company of Belleville.
A SHAREHOLDER IN GREBLEAF’S, TWEED QUARRIES,

ETC^ ETC.
20. Is a shareholder in tireenleafs Limited, Tweed Quar

ries, Limited, as well as a number of other concerns.
BROUGHT MILLIONS OF FOREIGN MONEY TO SPEND IN

CANADA
21. Mr. Graham for twenty years, until th« war commenc

ed, has done a very large export business and has brought hun
dreds of thousands of dollars from Russia, Norway, Sweden, Ger- 
many, Holland, England, France and other European countries 
which money has been spent in Canada for cheese and other 
products of the farml and is still bringing into this country large 
amounts of money from other countries which is being spent 
all throngh Canada in buyln vegetables, etc* from the toners.

WHAT HE PAYS OUT IN FREIGHT
Mr „ | ,1.'1 PW*'*!».» low thousand dollrô
per week freight to the C.P.IL, and from five h 
and dollars per day to the G.T.R.

HIS ADVICE SOUGHT BY FOOD CONTROL OFFICE 
23 Had deputation from Food Control"Office at Ottawa 

to get his advice and assistance in connection with Nova Scotia 
apple crop and vegetable crop throughout Canada this year. i 

HAS ALSO BEEN ASKED TO ADVISE *—-------

Your vote and influence are respectfully re- 
fOTrjT' Thompson, Unionist Candidate, 

officially endorsed by the Premier and the Union 
Government.

To The Electors 
Of West Hastings

—*
one APPBOAGHED 

HALF MILLIQH 
YESTERDAY

x

I am in hearty accord with the platform of 
the Government, and for every measure of the 
Government to win the war.

I am for the abolition of the patronage 
system, food control and the regulation of the 
prices of tie necessities of life, limitation and re- 
plation of profits thé best treatment for re
turned solders, and for the dependents of those 
who are fighting our battles overseas.

1 believe that wealth should bear à greater 
jart of the|financial burden than it has done in- 
the past, and that Labour should have a just share

-l W h

Having been solicited to become a candidate for 
West Hastings in the present election by many promi-;

. Yestesdfty Very Successful tibr the 
Victory Loam—Belleville and the 
County Both Report Weil.

■nent electors of the constituency, both Conservatives 
And Liberals, and having been advised that the 
tive of the Conservative party refused to jo& the exe
cutive of the Liberal party in endeavoring to Avoid an , 

on, by the s^ection of a candidate that-wouid Sc , 
II accePtable _to botJl parties, t have decided to offer myself ,

II to win the war, and solicit the support of all those who 
|| think it is time to drop party politics and unite our ef- 
|| forts to overthrow the Germans. I believe in this most 

serious time, that we should adopt what the Romans 
did, “When none were for the nartv and all were for the

■ execu-
fc,

Hard- $1,421,000 was the amonht re
ported to date in the County ot 
Hastings last night. Belleville to date

SB92E=i> 17;
1

iooo
r ty or 

ytoe -i
aU.GrT.““.„“

over $100,000 and the local com
mittee is lighting, to get credit tor 
this, and not to help swell Montreal, 
Hamilton and Toronto; Neither 
of these cities have passed tltelr ob
jective as yet, while Belleville lg ab- 
sotutely sure of going four times the 
objective which would, be $745,000. 
Belleville, objective was $187,000.

1 There was a meeting of the workers 
of Belleville at the headquarter» last 
night and every man whs present. , ’ 
Mayor Ketcheson occupied the chair, 
and it was decided' that from? now 
until the end et the week every 
would put aside all consideration*

ant• :
Beil, iven

T.H.Ï1 Abed"V*"
>• C.P.R,mem tes:

^ j \ - ■—

Public Meetings

followmg places for the discussion of the public 
questions of the day, as follows: ■

Milffiridge at the Town Hall on Nov. 30th at 
B o’clock-p. KL

Maynooth at the Odd FeHows Hall 
3rd, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Monteagie Valley at the School1 Houses o 
4th at 8 o'clock p. m. , ^

; '

State. one
V X r

Rà J. Graham. 1

' f'

if ------ '

on Dec. 

n Dec.

Fort Stewart at the Town EWI on Dec. 5th

*

RtsrarJES:
stop. The sky Is the limit. Yester
day was one of the best days in the 
city reported, and the total for the 
day was. 9*1,900. Only 
the Eastern division had as a 

:day as Hastings and that wad Leeds 
and Grenville.

;
m.k " L’Amable at the Town EM on Dec. 6th at 

o’clock p. m. >
Gïlmour at the School House on Dec. 7th at

4 o’clbdt p. m.
, , St Ola in the Town Hal on Dec. 7th att gK 

o cloek p. m.
. „ Eldorado in the Town HaH on Dec. 10th at
5 v crock p. m. v*
Everybody , wélcome, » ladies invited to 

_T prTmM

22.
V'J; undred to * thous-

to
1

itb::
1 ' s

8IXDEX — HOPKINS 

A wedding of mirch Interest
AND

mm&r tNyEETS 
n with the U.S.

■■ ’ Upt—-ff
GOD SAVEOf Ai■

British War Offlœ a^orittel'at tiiei/spetiTl^ 

on important details in connection with the com

F "-I in Sava, 
1917, te

tier, and the 
advise 
ofthe

r •Buy «stto
vaGon
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Britain and the 
’ trans-AUantic t;

We sell them. GE.
25. Is try! 

two ships in No 
ships takes the 
Graham will do 

s Canada’s food pr 
HAS O
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by’U spi

One of there 
this way Mr.

—■

Do the children always get to school on time ? Are 
you ever late for a train or any other engagement ?

Yes, often. V- ,i->T§£ "V I

f
- We have the new styles in docks and watches w" -®

Which are not only yp-io-date but “correct time-keepers,’’ * 
Buy "your boy a new watch.

ut two weei 
n towards n :$S|

Bancroft • «

the Canadian ed *ater-mriSSS “«ffl. Band Win -tt— r,™

1 Mr.-: iW.
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lerataa CeMiers Became
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E B$ STRENGTHfen «"{ !m to throwSi IT “wssirt*
that the fire se

hands in order tsscrroetto other men In the hat. 1"; ^.“'.
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inusual Interest is to 
Belleville tomorrow 

Brat” will be p,e- 
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which

mm.4when he Judged 
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over two hundred 
pH. be presented tor 
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Hugh Mclirath, Middievllle, sold 
hte farm to Harold Dodds.

iASfJSSS^r
D. W. F. Caldwell. Appleton, has . 

rented an apartment in Ottawa for K» 
the winter.

The wedding took place at Athenarm'LSr “
■; Rev J-: L. Coles has been trim», 
ferred from Maberiy to the pariah 
of Beaehhurg.

John ^Choate, Pontiac, Mich., 
j* Po»ti*c Mieh., was 

»d at Mb home, AmeUaeburg,

- 1.l miLooey -f Hi! ' >1

Anderson sacnfietu Me life to save 
" comrades.

The play,
ide Fulton, tells of
ster, a self-centred
list, who in search-
! the pence coumj»
rl, who appears ™'

Mdny letters have been received 
in Canada, giving veratona of the
capture of Meealnea Ridge but there
h'a been none more Interesting thfn 
that of Lieut. Jack McCordiadale. 
M-C.. who states en passant that 
from a German prisoner, he learned 
that an enemy colonel and his 
geant-major met death in their 
anxiety to hâve their command fight 
to. the last man. The Germans, sick 
of the whole thing, killed their au- 
periors and then surrendered. Lieut. 
McCotdlndale also tells of seeing 
bundles M dead Germans readyW 
shipment to their notorious -fat

„ The wrlt*r of the letter is a well 
known OnUrio boy, a student of the J 
university of Toronto, who was horn

Wdiately prior
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ition. A life of pro. 
her as she leaves 
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to Loan onm buried 

Nov. 18th. 
Mss Agnes

m
llevtlle àTe iri

Miss Agnes ^ ^ 
who underwent an o 
pendicitis ip. the Hotel 
turned home. '

-NB? Itf.Wand, i IIm ■tor ap- 
has re-DUTLKR M PAV1WK.

_ Telling the City Club this after-
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!*t the front. . jpetrlotle heroes Which Americans

O B- Bissel, Montreal, formerly been Ie<J to believe, Lieutenant 
Broekville, hae been appointed Praneto c* Hamilton, of Canada.

of the Atlantic sugar miIRBry tnstructer at the Univevelty

iWSM j 6III•!«•LORIAUf !| - SivamG.
'*“• A- Payne

money to iopploving memory of 
M. beloved wife 
aster, Crpokston, 
her 22nd, 1216.

id, all her suffer-

;. ' HieIf 7.;and

heard buret from our gins behind 
the lines. The air screamed with

Jhe h®rts®B Ut up , clearly 
with the gun flashes, the machine 
guns poured out a terrific curtain of 
•tiro, blue base rosi

21» Ontario. -V'C5te,:
eww Mm

firm of Canada.
- The Baptist : 

ton Place, extended Jt 
Mr. Forsyth, Lechetb, has been acoepMf.^

— <»n 1*47, died, surrounded by »

The 5?h„”ra 0

"iehcr, has been sold % Thomas G. ["“• He briefly moounted the brav< 
fendricks, by B. W Mnllla A Son. *”* m*de «to Belgian àmy 
At Elgin, on Monday, Magistrate Veatly outnumbered^ and the retreat j afford a süi 

Pinkerton imposed a fine of $26.66 onslaught of Von Olpek. L ^
on a resident of Garrett’s Rest for ?® rwlew8d ‘be advance of the main t6elr tr*te*y and Hs objective», 
a violation of the Ontario Temper- °®r”*n ar“y within forty miles A new Anetrian army under Ge* 
anee Act. of Paris, Its failure to reach the eral von Krobatin‘baa moved south-

Dr. Maloney is the Unionist capdi- Pteneb capital and its whirl toward (westward from the Garnir ai*.-"
I [date in 8<h|8». Renfrew. An ont-and- the 868008,1 He told of the long- the nTtrnmri , TTf - ? °D

U, J °ut LanrHr Liberal. I. g Peblow, ***** bombardment of Ypres, ^ * * ***** aad to at‘ibeii I j Renfrew, was nominated at the Lib- tbro«gh motives pf hatred and pique. t cklng 
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.........  ‘ — - - whole battery of men, one hundred (meters north of

men or more, after the hole had fHi-l German plan is 
ed up with rain water.” I river at «bis poli

He said that the Belgian peasants jthe ltalUm ltie 
aronna Tpres were not of th* high “oeth.
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CANUCK: Sheet with me at the Kaiser,Of guro a lively account,
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THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 39, 1917.F M r>vH«|o
g

:*®7^aat
electors which The Ontario says were ap
pended to Mr. Graham’s nomination paper.
The list is an impudent falsehood, contain- 

, ing one hundred and seven hames which did 
not appear at all on Mr. Graham's nomina
tion paper, ,

“These tactics savor of the crooked me
thods tor which Quebec is so Well and un- «mwapniq, 
favorably known but West Hastings might ■ .
be such ill-smelling misrepresentation even We h»ve * mere kindly reeling t<j- 
if the candidate opposed to the Union Gov- ward 1x1,4 Northclirte, now that he

Front-page editorial, Daily Intelligencer, Although owner of the ultra-Tory 
NOV. 21, 1917. London Times, North cliffe talks

; - There, there! Don’t get excited! Keep your »* a real Democrat—he sees that 
hair on! The news from the Western front merry England is again laboring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _J **•>*»• p™lb,y'

' . '■ -Î' » g1® course of a few days, the-news from the Asked .by. a reporter as to what will
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER' 29, 1917. Western front of Hastings may also assume a happen, in England after the war,

.......... ......................—~i--------- - more cheerful tone. * Northclifte replied:
THE STANDARD OF A MAN. What if The Ontario te a good liar? There ^eatest social revolution I» !*elL.8®aU’ 6acaped

There is a large class of voters who Witt is no peculiar distinction for us in having abil- JJU££££<cmi wITVto! day coaches mfo^ESL though 

telLFouthat they always vote for the man ana tty along that line in Belleville. That char- Reform am ot iiit. rudely shocked, were reported, an-
E/'tiot tor the party. There is a much smaller acteristic of ours need not excite anybody's “Labor has behaved magnificently injured. The coach next the tender 

class Which afbnits that it votes for the party jealousy. V . and labor will never go back to *aa a fish'express cart this phteged
. and cares little about the man. Before our arrival in this city 4e were the * * th® * fr®*ht car

As.n.matterof fact the .s*sf majority of rather proud of our acoompiSmaents in the a of the shock ot the flowing éèaêhés

people vote party, regardless of whom the par- field of prevarication. But wé soon ascer- wealth, which is apparent in this, as was thus much reduced, which may 
ty’s representative may be. Electors are In tained that our prowess in the world of fiction well as in other countries, will enj account for the lack of lnjutfls 
plitCty-five per cent, of the cases slaves to was amateurish enough. We had won our dure after the W” aàon^t the passengere. ^ "i^ine
party but they will never own up to the fact pl-évious triumphs over the bucdHc clumsi- °* th® socialization pro-
The result qf this thick-and-thin sort of parti- ness of a fural settlement. Butin Belleville we the ©ditqr said: *** * **' were smashed to atoms, and six were

sansfalp is that men very often go'to parlia- have beenr pitted against perforators in ro- “The country has taken over ev- tom from their trucks and thrown
Jment whO Should neverbe sent there, mance who could cause Machiavelli, Baron cry essential thing the nation posses-; acroM the tracks. The ground was

■■ 'In an ëlectioh such as %e have in West Munchausen and Doe. Cook to turn green from ses The people* have seized the considerably ploughed up under-
both cnd.dtostor potular approv- envy “'T.,'““l.

al announce that they will support the Union But habitual liars do sometimes tell the e8 can be put out of business. The 
governthent headed by Sir Robert Borden. In truth. In this particular instance We were fines are enoromus for profiteers 
that respect" then they start even. The fight not trying to put over any “impudept false- “One farmer who overcharged for 
narrows down to a contest’between men and is hood on our confiding readers. We actually ?”t.a 1̂s ont,y last Monday was fined 
not complicated to anjrfexteht by a choice be- stumbled on the truth. The explanation is there are heavy jau^enauiesand^he 

tween policies. - - really very simple. 1 " man who gets a jail sentence in Great
In arriving at a decision, the electof must Almost at the last mopient it was dis- Britian serves every day of the sen- 

necessarily use his own best’ judgment as to covered that there was a slight irregularity in tence- 
which of the candidates is likely to give the Mr. Graham’s nomination papers. There were 
better service to his constituents. 148 names, -nearly all of good Conservatives,

Here are some of the characteristics that duly signed and attested, just the same As were 
should be looked for/in a parliamentary repre- published in Tuesday’s Ontario. On a number 
sentafive,— of the sheets, however, the signatures

He should have good ability as a speaker witnessed by several individuals, not by- a
single individual as the statute requires. These 

He should be public-spirited, taking a sheets of names were not officially used at the 
keen interest in all movements tending to nomination but to all intents and purposes 
benefit his own local community and the coun- they were bona fide nomination papers, 
try at large. His outlook in Dominion affairs If there is any man, whose name appears
ought to be national rather than parochial., iu that list of 148 signatures published in «At the opentfg W the session of 

He Wotitë j* htotuf-minded in *te-> oylHi who 4m corné forward arid the consqita Aimmi,,. the newly
ions and have sttiftCleht independence to form W that he did not, to the best of his belief, elected presidents jn their inaugu- 
his own conclusions regardless of party al- 8i8n Mr. Graham’s nomination paper, The On- ral speeclie* a11 “rejected every pro-
liaw' Jhi6k;?ld;thin adhel?DCe to party i8 fl*h° WI11 aP0l0gl8e tQ hlm iB 6t'CkCl0th and thTn^d of TinSing the' union 
a bad thing. H gives a constituency no repre- h8h0s. j w <---A .e:. Saéree*. M. rberth,où (ex-pretntor)
sentation wfcMtever Wttfc tent kind of repre- Now, then, will our resourceful contem- alluding to 'Stockholm and the papal 
sentative the voting might just as well he done porary bring forth its next hobgoblin frôm its not6 Bafd: “Lht no invitations which 
by à rubber stairip arid save $2500 per annum, well stored menagerie. —■—
^ fie should be above diètàtlon from shy
section, clique or faction and serve the whole “Mr. Porter’s record speaks for itself.”— 
people who elect him. Editorial Daily Intelligencer, Nov. 21.

He should be clean in his private life and Mr. Porter’s record sure does. - V , 
honorable and stràightfortVârd in all his m m
business affairs and dealings with the public. Again the Hiridenburg line has bèen 
> He shoukTbe animated by high ideals. smashed. The Withdrawal df British troops 

Self should not be the big consideration in frotiVGto western front for service in Italy has 
the representative’s make-up huit the good of riot prevented* Haig’s men from making an ad-

^ ^wide^f»qntr--8Âmiles, The
great new drive is proceeding successfully, and 
it is likely to have important results.

The Weekly Ontario C.T.k. WRtOK 
AT WHITBY >

Other
Editor's
Opinions

R 0T$ W BERLIN ENÛ0R8ATI0N OF
T. ft. THBMPSOH•Ms UilLI «VUMU. I»^ ggi& at The Ontario 

Ontario Hub

M
Qraad Trunk passenger and ex-

___ i___________  PlfM trqlit No. l> froni Montreal,
REVOLUTION at Whitby Junction at 4.52 a. m.

collided Supday paornlhg half a mile 
west of the station with a freight 
car from au eastbound train, which 
had broken from its trucks and 
had plowed It» way on to the north 
track, 
fifteen 
usual

n

(1.(0 a or . ,ew to the Oalnd Bute.

Pwwhr Announced
Candidates Endorsed

. London, Nov, 22.—Serious rioting 
place In Berlin last Sunday.

The message of the Exchange Tele-
graph Company says that fighting Sir Robert Borden last evening 
between the mob and the police was in Toronto announced the candidates 
very fierce and that there was heavy officially endorsed by the Union 
casualty lists as iffé police used their GOVerement. ^ theffi are;
«re arms. Hastings East—T. H. Thompson

This wfreltis pré^' says mllftary Hastings West—E. Cues Porter 
and police ‘were callgd upon to oj>- Prince Edward—B. R. Hepburn , 
poise the progress of »e Independent Kingston—W. p. Nickle
Socialist demonstrators. In the riot- Northumberland—C. A. Munson
«mi scènes which followed'the police Lennox and Addington—W. Paul
were forced to fire with àèlr ri fiés * Erentenae—J. W. Edwards 
ànd revolvers and the organisera of " 
the meeting responded with fife arins —- 
and khivèa ^ fw «it f.slv'i.

The German press despatches ha*e 
been férbldràeu * .publish details of 
the affray, - No newspapers have ar
rived lu Amhtwdafa’ribm Berlin.

-----  v

Names orME atV took

.
Ustlc and atylish job Work Modern presses, nee 
typy competent workmen

fep î U»-" •. (Dally Edition) ;
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up e-speed of probably fifteen miles 
sn both'. The passenger engine 
was threwn Into the ditch north of 
the /trhcki biit was not upset com
pletely. V -t, •

The engineer and fireman, who ce
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OBITUARY MARRIED

------------------ 5 At the parsonage, hy Rev. W.' w
Mrs. Samuel Seahrook, aged 60. James, Shannonvflle, November ctb

JMr. Edgar SUpley, of Belleville, 
Mrs. Victoria Mary McMullen also 
of Belleville.
■ At the home of the bride's father, 
bn the evening of November the nui 
a the presence of some seventy in 

Vited guests, by the Rev. w. w 
James;' Mr’. Claude Noble Clarke 
united in marriage to Miss Nettie 
Henderson, both ot the Shannonvdi. 
Circuit. ■■ *

Pi

tidied Monday at thw family residence 
in Hearst, Northern Ontario. She 
is survived by her husband. Also 
three sistersr Mrs. Hugh. Fletcher of 
Peterboro; Mrs. Arnold French of 
Ream j Jehnie Seahrook of Toronto; 
four sons:,Harry, of’ttnttb; Benjamin 
of Peterboro; Wesley and Herman of 
Hearst. Three sister»: Mrs. Maybee 
of Censecettt Mrt. A. Weymark of 
Havelock,* Mrs: B. Seahrook of Fras- 
erville. Three brothers: Albert 
Sanders ot HilHer; George Sanders 
and William Sanders of Havelock.

The remains will" bq brought to 
Peterboro for interment In the Little 
Lake Cemetery. -• ,

of
by

em
«s

was

am
ville arrived at 9 o’clock and a large 
gang of men got busy removing the 
bags of f*d from the smashed etffs.

The passenger coaches were Sent 
on to Toronto via. Poft Perry and 
Manilla Junction, engines from Lind
say arriving for that pnrpose. Other 
trains hash and west daring the day 
.Iso went around o> were cancelled.

the
ing
Bv<LONDON—FTTZGIBBON fall;

On Wednesday, Nov. 7th, Mis- 
Ethel May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

bej^till Fitzgibbon, '4th Concession or 
jBidney, was united ip marriage to

COMMUNICATION
They were unattended, 
looked charming in a white 
trimmed with lace and pearls. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold 
pendant set with pearls. After the 
Interesting ceremony, the happy 
couple motored to the bride’s home 
where a formal
tendered theniî- after r which they 
left fôr" a short honeymoon. The 
bride’s travelling cogtyme was ot 
fiavy blue sjto witbfjtot to paatri,

:;'#8 and

the
thei*“There are ho such things as sus

pended sentences in England. Afiy 
fine imposed is paid forthwith or the 
prisoner immediately goes to jail.”

Perhaps We great democrats; can 
learn something from a British 
Tory. At least the English appear 
to be several years ahead of us In 
the matter of abolishing capitalistic 
waste and dispensing justice.

-^-Cleveland Citizen. 
,■*(> to to

UNION SACREE IN FRANCE

DROPPED UMP 
BURNS CLOTHES

tl
Mr.. Sharpe 

Thé brida Ifv
the!Treùton, Nov. 26th, 1917. gown

To The Ontario, -
Last week in discussing the poli

tical sitfiatfon m reference to 
didates in West Hastings, The On
tario had the following1 lines in 
reference to myself:. ' "

“The latest possibility along this 
Norwood "‘Nov. 221—A’ most shock- H- Ireland, Mayor of

ing and terrible accident occurred in Trehtofr’ W™» Is being! seriously pro- 
Norwood on Sunday evening bÿ po80d ^ ln *&ài
widch Mf». Win. Webster lost * her ci8-
lite. - While prefÂing tô gb td d,<lat«- Mayor TrelalFls exceeding^ ,
Church as was bet went, Mrs. Web- ÿdpBlar *»» *»VP7 wod<tod|m^ ^ }V . , 1
ster, while handling a famp In herknow” noi been as- . - v? ■*-»
home bÿ some unaccountable means ce,tatoe* Mijet- Whethèf^wllt fa-’ Col. Ofiflvle, >nie$ inspectqiv™ 

let the-îtee» l»n which igtilted ' hêf voirhlHÿ «WW#»' -MFfaiSbM.” Imperial Ministry of Munitions
clothés and hi toss time than It takes In a^ter" llédé' i>f pjpér ÿdu éttawg, VIsitèd thé city yesterday en 
to tell Itner whole Clothing was In were pleased to state that I had tour of local ahrii -factories,

would be tüpposed to. our honor torn a mass eTtlaines.' While prtmpt aid' ret,red from the field and had ati- ;J
us from our hard task. Let us listen was given, the unfortunate lady was »ounced myself as a supporter of Mr ? Mpg „ , 
to no voice, from, whatever heigàt so terribly turned that death reliev- *-*• «raham: . jiJSa
It may come, if it puts on the same ed her of her-suffering on Monday Permit me to say (1) That I never afterndon thT^h^
level the bandits and the heroes, the forenoon about eleven o’clock. for a moment entertained the idea Ame eince her marnent
tyrants and their victims, the assas- When the aCctient occurred, Mrs. ot an'lidependent Liberal can- ljlnd gt when -h, ,ook!d 
sins and the martyrs. The respoûsl- Webster was alone in the room, her dldate ln West HastiUgs, and »)—}n a gbWn ' of nnttfcT^
bility for the war muet dominate and daughter being upstairs and the vie- that 1 haTe not announced myself as1 Mue crepe de chine with r,rn r
regulate the conditions of peace. *»m of the accident rushed out doors a supporter of Mr. R. J. Graham. embroidery on the’ corsage -Th
France will accept'noee but French tnd threw herself on the lawn and . W. H. Ireland. rodtis Were fragrant with beoWt^
peace.—Le Journal'(Paria, Radical). tried to extiügutSh the fire by reiling Editor’s note—What The Ontario rbsee and ehrreanthemim.» «.I

- - on the grass. The neighbors rushed stated 1m reference to. Mayor Ire- tea table in the dining r^om wae-
to her assistance, but her clothing labd as a proposed candidate was prettily arranged with sunset rosea
was all an fire and before it Could be strictly true. As one of the proml- Mrs. H. H. Champ and Mrs. r w

,, . .. • , wttingulshed she was so terribly aent and popular Liberal» of Tren- Graham nmiren i«o ' U *
can’t join The bls^nd6 exelrete l b”roed that n0 ‘“P® was entertained ton Ws name was frequently meiu. slste* by Miw None^Bmot

. J1®*8 a”?„excavate 5 for her recovery*- Doctors'Ford and tloned 60th In Trenton and outside ville Miss Jean Ramure» TO ,
stick to mv^r?6^.!1 Sutton were hastily summoned and « Trenton as a possible candidate, peg and Miss Naomi Grant^Mre 
“ 10 “T a d? my daity dld a“ m human power to help her Mr. Ireland may not Haye been a- Caddie wiU recere^ on tb «

knBt>aCaUSp £» pte®°n t06d. but without avail ware of the fact MmSeft and, of Friday the mLth ÏLT
me no hero’s wre fbl0r bUndi The whole community is deeply course, he knows what his own attiJHerald. « ' mlltoit
ZisLe bZ « ’ ”° 8arIand6 or moved by the terrible occurence and tude would he were .any such ‘
S 6t°re made the family have the heartfelf sym- Posai made to him.

«0BantdrPKy jaWa- pathy ot a11' Mrs. Webster is sur- The second matter, in reference to T 
Sinn sna bttoyttnt vived by her daughter, Miss Fannie, support of Mr. Graham, was pub- Mrs. J. Banners, whose death was
—the march Is * WeaiT 8lgh who resided with her, and three sons Ushed merely as a report or rumor reported yesterday after a short ill
no heS he drums ar ,Z J. Herb a=d ^anklin, both of Asphodel We trust that Mayor Ireland, being ness, was about thirty^rerfofare 
ll ZrZ l2ZZZ:ZlblZ': and WmiaM John of Calgary. a level-headed, prafctical, business Her maidén iame w^ AnTe
enL ------------ man will soon see his way clear to Ferguson. The family Uved in CoZ
Ah, well, a gent can do hi mtie flDMCD 0^001 IDfl)8^ behi°d M-r’ Graham fHU1’ ^ a year past ha* resided

«.WS55»ar Tntffr"UM*^15'BOV SENTENCED K ^ «H no m^c
liquidate our wartime’s gr^iou^hiHs Restaurant Keeper Fined ForfeoUs^so Seand^^T ***
Shy IT mrniaTSiiï”‘fn SeBi»er Cigarettes to Minors L in hearty accord ST our War

like a guy who wants to T^hto This week CMef Ruse received -Wh°’ remembering whet W. A. fflli; Dobcayèeon
share;- so when the boys go by. I ll card from the Wàrden of Iona, Mteh.. fcench Tuf sTektox^ \C*mP and . h ®W 

^tno^star. icannotpacka^te^j tlév'toé “y ^ ̂  W. F.'

allad "t had LT ‘ u comzBrade6- have secured Ma- ° A ’He«ett, Perth

?a ng °f the hair, but that that lnstttuttoh on a charge of lar- dla^t^me ra tL t c ° mu' * 
won t let me out—I still can do my ceny. He ir 23 years of age and ^ hoU8e on „ , _

w.„ m».,. ,v, ”, m^rrZd J™ L’"“ “ i s siï „
— -------------- baker' and thftt he lived in Cohourg JLrrem eomTiLTTT»? ! f°° T-Sl ’ Br°Mnfle,d

LIEUT. TED TBOMAN8 AT If Ghar®‘' ****■ ^«ts reside ----- ----- - . r h^®81’ , Adam Sodum, Peterboro "

f ™.?,. ^ *«» j.ra.'sr»
pea red in police court for selling cig- Charles Robert Fisher 1 a Great F Thoroeood iriiu utl—~ 
arettes to minors. He was assessed War Veteran of thto Mty ZJZ K,B68t°n
$16—more than the profits on a few Edith Viola Bradley ' of WaiihHs-! Mill»’, _____

0-4 S2S £,^2^; .TZSZJZZLZZ'
Halloway St. Methodist parsonage Any child, infant or in the state of 
by the Rev. J. N. Clarry, B. A. The adolescence, who Is Infested wKh 
happy young couple were unattend- worms can take this

■^mroieetto*»^
pesta, which are reepoudhto tor 

imuch richness and great suEering 
Jto legions of title «nee..

mi
ingwere

can-/and debater. raorjMrs. Webster Meets Horrible 
Death —r Entire Community 
Shocked by the Tragedy.
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THE IUUECTED

tei
the people-. ‘;• #

He should have business training and thé 
ability to grasp the outlines of public questions 
in a big way. r

These are a few of the qualities we ought) 
to look for in a representative for the House 

„ of Commons.

yi
< non-

Hi

iilwiENEMY AND FRIEND
It I were^^England’s enemy and you were Eng

land’s friend,
Mr. Porter has been in parliament for I d ^ y°u that the Kaiser’s sway was swaying 

The public knows pretty t to its end; 
well the history of those seventeen years and I d Iul1 y°ur anxious fears about the menace of 
the kind of service he has given. In how many tlle U>8>
of these respects does he measure up? And W»t that German battleships had

NMr. Graham has been before us in various rebel crews, 
public activities and in manifold business I d aay the Huns were short of men their icon- 
movements. We are also well acquainted with quests to defend, - 
his career, the setbacks he has received, the w^re Kogtend’s .enemy and you were Eng- 
obstacles he has overcome, the success he has land’s friend, 
finally achieved. ' ^ 4-

Electors, you know the men, form your
own conclusions. ~ - "

ti
but
81

ingpro- oniseventeen years. MRS. J. BANNERS ly we
in
army
edOBfly
there î 
form1 
the va 
But'M 
rout. I 
fight; 1 

sumed 
from J 
Teuton 
«vina I

H*.
U l w«re England's enemy and you were Èng- 

land’s friend,
I d say the Boches had no more brass their 

Government to lend;
I’d tell you they were pairing up in Belgium to

And that they had not food enough to give *nn- 0r weild TTicWsTre^bereuse
J weigh a ton, and 'have the house-

With the 
hut that

TO-DAT’8 CASUALTIES

—to proi
the“LYING FOR LAURIER” :

/The Laurier organ which to so anxiotia 
to encompass the defeat of Mr. E. Guss Ppr- 

j ; the Union Government representative 
: for West Hastings, that it is giving the truth 

some rude jolts these days, uttered a glaring 
falsehood in its issue of yesterday in an 

; attempt to help the candidature and cam
paign of Mr. Graham, which it. Is so appar-
stæ ^ivsrrLS “1 offlsr—*m -- w

2» W« S»,4 .** ,ri«Ub‘b*°° to ?sr. ï.'t'à&SJt
gives what purports to be a list of names ap- And let John Bull unset his Q«a „ , °®rmany- h was a cable from oe-
pended to Mr. Graham’s nomination paper, calm content and smiIe ,n neva- Switzeriaad. stating that Lt.
under this caption: pd sav in 1 ûo,. ^ Yeomans was held a prisoner at
„ . Mr. 7 PM“ Us 8toi°«” he B.am,

“Then follow! » Æ of* names of “ ' tod's'friend'' * e°™7 ,m WCTe Ti7 OUT “Want Ad».” «*

«on
to the 
other | 
to meJ 
man h
he la J
hut as 
a safe

thdrtroope to eat. 
rd sky that soon the German 

break where now they bend V 
If I were England’s enemy and you were Eng

land’s friend.

hordes will

E
es his This ml 

It fits 
forded 
futility'll to- -... i
lty,«f

haveVictory 
n the world. .11 Investment 

on your %
w m\ 
half ,ti 
Wtthéu

to «

r «*■
he jnpIf yon have money and fall to buy 

Victory Bonds you are not a good 
Canadian and a

Do you want absolute security 
«nod retain on your money? 
buy Victory Honda,man.
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Names' ef

Endorsed

#n last eyeniijg 
ced the candidate 
" by the Union 
tog tettraref"- 
-T. H. Thompson- 
—E. Gusa Portera 
-B. R. Hepburn 't-Tl 
Î Nickle 
—C. A. Munson 
lington—»W. Pud 
L Edwards

m
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■ î •1/ and
ersontA
je. by Rev. W. W_ 
je, November 6th. 
[. of Belleville, to 
p' McMullen alei>

the bride's father... 
tovember the Utk 
some seventjKtn^

the Rev. W. W: 
Noble Clarke wan

to Miss Nettie- .. 
the ShannonvUle-

can
* delicate 
in the state or 

8 Infested with 
fcls preparation 
he stomach, 
relief and a fol»
*® «Testructte f 
«sponsible for 
great so «Taring

• HU

■

:

Nov. 7th, Miss 
[r of Mr. and-Mm > 
jh Concession or 
n in marriage to 

of Miilbriâge. 
performed at the 

r- Mr.. Sharpe. 
Bed. The bride 
» a white gown 
[ and pearls. The 
l bride was a gold 
»earls. After the 
Bny, the happy 
[the bride's home 
l reception 
'ter r which they 
I honeymoon. The 
postiijne imp of 
to** to P<Ipic

^tepector or 

. of Munitions 
city ydetarday en 

factories.

lie, formerly Mis* 
telleviUe, received' 
t for the first 
lage, at 61 Mark- 

looked exceed- 
»wn of nattier© 
»e, with beaded 
» corsage. The 
mt with beauty 
hemums, and the- 
talng room wa»- 
rlth sunset rose*- 1 

and Mrs. C. W.
1 and coffee, aa- 
i Elliot, of BeiTe- 
milton, of Winm
ail Grant Mra 
► on the first 
>nth. —Hamilton

INEB8
whose death wa* 
after a short ill- 
rty years of age. 
S was . Annie 
Uly lived in Coe- 
past had resided 
» Road. Her 

small children

f
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HISTORY OF THE HAPSBURCS HAS 
BEEN TALE MURDER AND ROBBERY

I should be made to ill In the Chit 
•ed States tit Ioautdu has already 
been very successful, and ha speaks 
of forming a committee lutté.' .

Another point brought Syr-Üy" fis 
îWlr%: that Germany has always ,
diplomatic ' MprJeMMtie* hf up BedOltitSti Parsed —I

2a*2sj»»a£3s ««pfcSitieisAcf.legation will be eitabllshed at Wash- trary tO'tke At*.

^ ÜPlSpices of tSh P^rmerf cjttb of Perth., 1
ttva, hundred ; termes paraded the 
streets of the jovaffate other night 
to >hi .town hall upd later many or 
iha townspeople Joined in voicing . „

■■ ^P?1 M <„ ti. P affecting! ' -
the suppressed ÜP to date some 430 members of tetfito depleting their farms o' '

... ot Austria-Htthgary. the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services needed help end In some instances
This is all the more evident when staff have joined- the Navy or -the requiring that |he termer either sell 
we realise that the German nation Army In spite of the fact that the or rent his farm inside of, In the I
so far shows very tittle desire to Company has “carried or." without a majority of eases, two months, and
be liberated, but that in. Austria- break in its regular passenger and bé ready togo when drafted Into the I 

■ Thus. jhWrWfPsred the Hungary, with the exception of the freight services between Great. Brit- Canadian Expeditionary Forée 
ground tot the md66m german German and Magyar mtinorities, ev- «m and Canada, Canada and Japan, This is the first ease in the Do-

Mlddto ®urope and erybod* else asks not only.foœ dem- and China and Manilla. Many of minjon of any organised effort along
world dominion. ocracy .hut believes that democracy these gallantmen hnv» paid- the w- this line being madThy the agricuH

The Hapsburgs not only permit- cannot be achieye* without the dis- Preme sacrifice, - somewouMed, and tnrlsts. - " ' *
ted but actually encouraged a di- solution of the bankrupt, Germania- others Invalided out of the service. I A chairman and .secretary were an- 
viaion of the Àtiêttb-âfongarlan Em-: ed and tifaahàl£efifnàutôkle Em- "Wi H* « ^remittor *i>n Of the

the non-German nationalities were —' ' - y have won- them these decorations acted as chairman and briefly ex-
Ï nniIRlâlIil Itui I haVe 004 ^en maae Public In the Plaln¥ the. objects of the meeting

* Berim whHA n ^ ’ Rfl MAN A Wtl I ma3°-^ty of cas<*- Take for instance when he said: “The famfng com-
ÎLJari re Jneï anLsm m IflLL * * Stuart of the S.S. “Mon- “unity is not getting a square dealin^the siJL Ir» Magyariz- r |»p fin fl * 11 II h II T m°utb,” whose father wàs a P.B.I. The help problem has handicapped us

^deavorint to m,^01111!!, ^18’ , D L l 11 11 MIN F N T ti8”' He haa won the VIC., the D.- seriously but. how We are.confrontedtiav' _UL 1 "UlYLfHtnr S.O., and a bar to the D.8.O. But wtih a more serious problem, the
This nartnerri,ink'll „ t „ , ACTED TliC 11/AD 8 V<dl 0f eecrecy which perhaps may takin« of many men wh,o are ur-
Tltis partnership will not be vol- ür I fn I H> WA K members of the C.P.0,3. is a long 6ently needed in order that produc-

,2e Ô6rmaB8 I II IL fill II not be lifted till the wàr has been ttpn may be kept .up. The exemption
.. S”,, “ “ i8"mll4er Sava M . , _ ’ brought to a victorious conclusion, tr,bunals here hat* not been exemp-
*he position of privileged and rul- »«T8 <Tu*en Marie s Envoy now htfics the deeds of gallantry which Ung men whose services are just as
Sfen if thev iï Pe°Ple “°W haTe bronght h,m these magic letters «FPortaht oh the farm as on the bat-
^T, li}b y ’ “ ‘f 81 Way P*'1' 1 U e Need* v * from a grateful Empire. tlefield. Are we to have Justice?”
latiy and concede to a measure of -------- ------- The D S O has bmnnii.»* r .
uatonomy to the non-German and Montreal, Nov. Important as gineer Commander j” Carm«ch!LT ^ Hara“ Supports Protest 
non-Magyar nationalities, this would Rumania has been^nd is, in the Dr A E Hanna ,
he - merely temporary. A. soon as war, she will be yet^ore Important garet“oftheB?aerriceltHT" championed ' themolemZti'^ 8°

i ISFJrsFzirS ~ .Queen of Roumania and SteJÏ! ° h® Alsatlan“r Second Engineer n°t exempting men who are needed 
by her with the furtheranc» f J‘ Qulne of the Pacific services; Bn- on the farm, notwithstanding the
manian Tnterits In Z counL fineering Cade‘ R- Wilson of the *** ‘bat he thoroughly endorsed

Lieut Tnanîrt,. i «. “ntry. Alsatian”; Commander J. Turnbull conscriptions It was not the purpose — _____________
Montreal of the Rev r ** *“ o£ 1116 “Empress of Britain", men- of 016 Military Service Act to take $T3,00t) worth of bonds on the first Hnn i ^ ~ ~~ ~

Thû „ k ^ of Emmamm. n 86 Adam’ tloned » list of honors; Engineer the boys off th farms. He had per day . and said he was satisfied thev ’ “ Austrlan8' Turka
The Hapsburg dynasty is mùch phllr, Congregational B: Gordon of the Pacific service re- 8ona«y told a umber of farmers would exceed the figure of nnn s“rla“s are classed as enyn> 

more conservative than the House ’ °Utl,ned We pIana ^ ceived decoration from thT Russian tha‘ their boy, wou.d not be taken set for Marmora VUlZ and t f*”8 UDdGr the EapioaaSa
of Hohenxollern. The latter at least y 0 a representativer of The Government whilst in the Armv- but when they appeared before the ship and Deloro own- Congress might extend the restric-
endèavofdd to aid the economic and jjj£ £*£**’ *• ,®lB8ion Ia to get ond U. Mearnes of the Mariffe Dept" loeal tribunal exemption was Jot Miss Ponton daughter of Col *° 01089 naUonantlea- however,
serial development of the German !*. p?*» form of money, clpthr has received the M.C.; and Sergt- granted them. The local exemption Ponton, sang k solo wht©h » , An Perm,ts Revoked z
wftion by means of social améliora- 6 and supplies for those of .his Major R. M. McLachlan of the river tribunal was oomposed of honorable 1 h 1,88 Aa a result of several waterfront.
n°f 'iïf rr*é0umlC Improvement, W^° ar! ln need: but In; pool staff has been awarded the D - and «Prighk-men, but all men could great,y The people of Mar- f3r®8 £■ Greater New York City.
Bat the Hapsburg policy Wasr ever|making th.ia clear,.he touched upnn|c.M. * not see «tike. . mora hope to hear her again at an thw,^ht to have been caused by en-
dirtsted jtonastic ambi- ^^/bteWjBgiSStotetii toe hto-» When the war was declared Ma lor ‘ . early date. emy aliens, the federal authorities

^qf Mtlte-; H. Maitland Keiw. B.«n 1 ' -t ■ Master Charlto R«bton Sankey, of bere yesterday revoked all permits! Holtand is seeking «beat
• rlgues With the tnîfftaty and court. .rv* rf - v ; :teg' Director of uarMn i' •■•9g - Ag * ffiliili neum Bellevrlle,. gayu’ two r.-citation-i s8ue<‘ un laturallzed Germans tc Argentina. ,

^
rtJs—«!-—- -—^ .r

U.S. T0 compel
alien demies

ntoeteenth century was from or to Canada, the Medlterran. you declared that men neeessarv for Tfl nPAIflTTn *'“*'* All strikes on American govem-
the Sixties rikthheM oppree8lOB ,n Roumania was of immense assis- eaB- todia, China, Egypt, GallipoU producUon would in no case be I U lltOISTER QIY MCM UAUC ®e“‘ work were ordered discontinu

no hy systematic at- Unce to the Allies at the time the Mesopotamia, across te ChannTor’ taken fpom the teins. ÎJeSS te - ' V ,,LU,° 1 LÎ1 OlA IVltN HAf t % FederaU<>” of Labor.. .. rmanization and Mag- j&ermans were trying to take Ver- »U the Pacific In addition to over trlbunal in Perth during the four Win n 'm ^ Ron. H. D. Hazen, late Minister of

n™ * 016 noBJ6epm«n and, dun, for the forces which the Ger- 3,000,000 tons of cargo munition^ dars’ sittings apprmdmately one hun- 1,4 , '°B* — In- M A DDfllAZ CCD A DC l^É*- a?d Plsh?rlee, was sworn innationalities of Austria- mans were obliged to send into Rou- supplies, etc. Many of'the largest dred aTP^cations tor exemption have ®igas<TpB8 F,res . MnlîlIvW LuuArL as ^b1®1 Jnatlc6 of New Brunswick.
^ man,a were drawn from the Verdun vessels havebeen turned into arm« been ^^dered. About twenty hâve a Propaganda Has Stirred V Sir Edward Kemp was nominated
Ou g- te arasant war Austria district and so relieved the pressure cruisers. These vessels which - h ^ibeen ordered for immediate aervicn Government to Action. Qne-'of the hi .* tor the Commons by supporters of

Whenever UPOn ‘be French armies. The Ge^ »°‘ been engage/ ,7àâtM, fighti„V!|and ab°”‘ eighty ZeTen ,ZnM — the Canadton ^LâT^ H^ °f government in East- To- - 1
things looked bad on the battlefield man driVe into Roamania was less bave been rendering a Zlt lrl, !exemptio* of varing periods âTtolm Washtogton. Nor. 31—President pany which B1.effflc Com- ro“‘°-
m as soon, w they changed and as- Profitable than has been supposed ‘be Allies in their strueeienc T two t0 six months. About 76 nerlWirS°n 18 expectad t0 Issue t procla- the river at the W.I.L into 81*-cent bread has been placed on

some* a- somewhat more encourag- for the retreating Roumanians dvna despotism 86 n8t cent, of the tSal applicants are tar matlon 80011 requiring every enemy station has nnt orka pumpIng 88,0 at ten local retail stores as an m
»ng aspect, she returned to her fel- mlted the standlng câZ lns n to the Hens© », r- mere' sons to vtow nâ a,,en within the United States to re- » DOt yet been recovered experiment by the Mlnesota Pugiiâ \
ouons ways and methods. Recent Britain ^ «to C. laTZiot ^ -boteget, factor '^”2 ^ “ a^ ^ ***** C!o™“8*»- 1
ly we had.an example of this. When to destroy the rich oil wells. moved and adopted” “That te farmers of ‘bis district have to et- 8PleS 8,14 teBotage- -hie six' men and ' thÆw**'fc taiPt '^dten- Oovernment will I
to the early summer the Russian “Imagine the position of mv conn ‘banks ofthe House he .. î1.*6 ‘end with, thja matter is of serions Th® Government has virtually de- were on the tro>* * fw^T ho baIk of the Packing house pro-
army resumed its offensive and gain- try,” said Lieht. loanit in his ‘b« !nd mt £ the t - m°ment “> them and we wonTd âsk clded ‘ba‘ ‘b> procedure is the only Tlrrow teat Aâ“e had ** *»?* **"* *<* cent, on capital
ed Rs notable victories in Galicia, uid English—acquired, incidentally tUe Marine ’for the devoting ,ou to U8e vour utmost endeavor to ^ °Pe” f°r s,ftlng from the million of the mentte thntr^in'Ttf **1 Pr°f,lt8 °ver nfteen per cent,
there were promises of internal re- to four months. ly, which they haâe cotitt , Mh bave most specific and more ââfinito GeraaBa ,n the United States the few water at flv^2mtZ, Î the Preaaare ,s being brought to bear
form and of justice and fatness to “At the beginning of the war the vital eunnL? ! ^ Carry tostfuctions in regard to the JÎ-âfi! Who are be,ieved to be reusing fires before tha iZ , elapsed on Mayor Cb«reh to become the
Bat aâ!ââlra,rm£)0nent natlonaHtle8- army was 700,009 strong; and now through seas infested” wfth “e of farm labor- forwarded to thto munition plants, grain elevators out. The spot whree ^the ^.n'the'w" Candidate in both Park-

t atter that came the Russiah Roumania has lost of her nrmnioti perilM deadlj' and other tribunals and w» warehouses and promoting pro- broke mnnmt -, truck dale and West Toronto.
1ÊSÊi.- Rueeton . "troop"»"'refused to hhout 2,909,OOO persons. But the • Prqmjer Lloyd ter ' & further ask that applicants who have paganda ‘bJndtous to America’s pro- of the wheel pita on th^'rth1^6^ °ne At Hamilton the granid Jury in -the
«gSt-, the Austrian chameleon âs-[army has been thi6?lnW^Z,fbeen refused ««cution of the war. tiL m,,--.- ‘be north side of case of four men accused, of the
fron^G* "'9°l0r' A de8patch f°U of enthusiasm, and although 8 eveat disttoction^fiâr an^ civtita'8 bU°al b® granted a further hearin* ®1‘6«oiT took to are ciT ^ with^^d^6 tee'^

MteittesR^ p t s*S**zïE “ s* -if&atst *&?&£££& r-t $2 ci up ifcpTiyn i«rïïttT r^s.2^5 ris** -
the powers that be find the ques- «Mtors killed themseîvse °rith« ‘be Bri2 Mnd| X °f ' ffitfc I INu j_ . -f ^program adopted to fim PR sJol^laT^ZnZot J* C°1,e86 °B ***** “at

other words, the criminal promises Hav® J-tet Equpment tie CP os ZLZtT? men of he town ball at Marmora on Mon- enen,y 8UW9cts..,„Ths recent increase tweftte^wt of wat» ââf/ “ 5 JS&i W?

he is about to'toy iu ^ ****** which had been furnished There w A t-    ------ , The hati^was fairly well mied by an 'lia#^*tepted o#Jais to’Se W HR 'efjf1^* waa
bat as coon teGe!“any' were^much inferior td Baîîe^PrlteyiJÏ^I, &Uen<,ance « toterested and appreciative amdieml ?***« mW s^itost ^ 2 cTâri, Êriv^m
» «ate distance, or « the>tii!n2 a , WWC“ the 0ematt of Toronto S? ***• W> The 8peaker ot ‘he evening wa! °W^aa ****** than restrietions threw on Zlt S -5?^' Sf**?-? abou‘ to add

.. c “ irtrts a» ssrœ ss ^stsr
£ a5 'r: .rSn: is± Er ” =.=ss zE£! te v®? zsz -r.S3&2£t* ‘•i“r- -«SL. Æ ST2r„«’£l£jr£?ui r — •»- *»—£££?t

■ *Liej„r^r,'âï:„'"ï2 TuTuT\ *•'*•2 «SLfSsi' z ,nr *■» —..-v-w.4S:t2&,ttsl*sz . , ~ •
Mthat.the^ted solff ote to register by « presidental proclama-Pr"ÏÏâr V<m,Zek>8' the — ‘

UMBKFiWflS JO M0THÈR», WIVES AND SKTERg
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sap.ir,..s5.'5 ”
their tirade of murder abd robbery must alee cry “Down with the Haps- 

centauries. During the seven- burgs.” it is an utter absurdity*to 
4«mth century, to the Bohemian and speak of democratizing Gernumy 
Aÿtoe- lands, they ruthlessly sup- without, realizing at tie same time 
greased any semManÿq^op,, freedom teat democracy cannot be achieved 
of thought and endeavored to Ger*- without liberating 
iniMi&e Central Europe, , by the in- natioualiHes 
trod action of the German language 
into the schools of-*ohemta and Mo- 
ra,to- Th® drove jhe Czech nobil
ity into exile and Germanized Its 
remnants.
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mP>' •m --/ ^mi JMagyare In resuming their did me
thod» with the' support of Berlin? 
If - there, is to he ’ permanent peace 
the’Hapsburgs must go and Austria 
must vanish from the roll of exist
ing States.
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The Weekly Ontario An ’-im.rovMMM-oflti, nature». sag-Ik produced, signed by the returning officerW w J Ln.ch H.ll.rfl.

N. p Mr.

■».* i

BUB »« »<"■> Boa»- a the any o, Quinte toX “ap« ^ ' * ft l

aty.„an c.nnot »« «•«— « » j . w« *•*«»» The B. -0. to pro,, to» .n, r si^ïeSéSé''
constituency he is soon tliesCTBp- one of these signatures Is not genuine, that j. Hoam, Belleville
aforesaid m£ZÏZ n0t ,°D > ******* no“*“tlon John Brock, Belleville
thT^v after^ ^ it b “0t part of a “petItion>” that A. Horton, Belleville
îlfay after we get it The only thing is, it was any other reason why they should not be-p, g. Montgomery, Belleville-

Bm we should not f«w*t *Lt »» ^d except that in ignorance of an unimport- Geb. A. Stitt Belleville
othe^^Ltoi 2 ottuw! * ,tecb*iceU*y thJ/e wete several witnesses George Martin, Belleville
other successful piazuma hunters at Ottawa to signatures Instead of a single individual, and S. C. Chapman, Belleville

Umt for that mson and no other these forms c. W. Saylor, Trenton - " 
could not be accepted by the returning officer. Geo. Sprentall, Trenton H * 
_ And’ furthermore, the great majority etRobt. W. Weller, Trenton 

t»ro 14* .Ightog are ardent, «tore Coaaemt- w. M Reynelde, Trenton, 
tives, and are now out as ardent, active sup- H, Hanna, TrentonsâtiPjGfTssM a t «Stras:

were signed before it was known that Mr. J A. Wright, Sidney 
Graham was In the field. They are now among Geo. W. Bush, Sidney 
Mr. Graham’s strongest supporters. Donald Gunn, Sidney

Here are the names. If there is one man E. B. Mallory, Sidney 
represented on this list who will say that he A. L. Burk, Sidney 
did not in good faith sign a regular nomlna- W. W. Rush, Sidney 
tion form for Mr, Graham, will he please come L. A. Wilson, Sidney 
forward and say so, before The B. G. has an- J. L. Donaldson, Sidney 
other attach, ,F. Jeffrey, Sidney

C. Jeffrey, Sidney 
W. Yateman, Sidney

Other 
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<1X lag el a « WHO ABB THE DISLOYAL?1state*

are*'“.SsUSp^E
W‘ \ Those who do not agree with the 

«o-ealled Union Government are be
ing charged with disloyalty.' This is 
not only wrong but it is foolish, 
with the excej^ion of a small per- -x 
centage all the peo^la of Canada are 
”» ,eTor of carrying on the war to 
the end. There are differences of 
opinion a*’ tar hoW that can host bo 
accomplished,-- but 4t lit becomes 
who have been the authors of 
an arbitrary and unfair franchise 

- Thon. Lone mea8Ure *■ thet which is to obtain 
a Dnvt-»a in the aW«S*FUag elections. . Truo 

V 0,1 lo3ra“y iocludss advisement of mea 
J. Grant rares that are net arbitrary and also 

G. W. West non-submieslon to such measures a 
The measure to which refer- 

*en htade was passed by 
government before it wa.i 

reconstructed, and so great is the in 
dlgnation expressed at it that 
not confined to those who have hith- 
Conservatives who confess its unfair 
ness.
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■ne year, «eilvued la city .. ..
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are sweating to pay the bills for wharves, 
Sodcs, armouries, and similar “benefits” for the 

ïova Scotia, Mew Brunswick, 
and thé other provinces.

“SOME OF THE BENEFITS MR.

HAS SECURED FOR WEST HASTINGS’*
*JSK

Mr, Porter at the
Stirling toi of some of the direct “benefits” he ofi^rab, and 
had been instrumental in securing for his con- Dominion tr< 
stituency. They present rather a formidable est public benefactor? 
list and are reproduced in detail in a front
page editorial of last night’s issue of The In
telligencer. Some of the more important”" of 
the “benefits* are specified as follows,—

The new wharf at Belleville costing $260,-

A fine new bridge at Trenton costing $87,- 
000. . -

The British Chemical Works At Trenton 
costing $6,000,000.

Other benefits of a less tangible natnre to 

such as house-to-house mail delivery at Bclle- 
ville.il

are.i
thé 36 ae

to be d the great- <r
it is

.3 .
WILL MR. PORTER ALSO TÉLL ÜSÎ

The Opposition In the House point 
ed out its unjustice and Mr. Carvel! 
moved a resolution condemning it 
but the act was passed because the 
members supporting it talked against 
time and Mr. Carvell was shut out 
Although he voted against the act he 
later Joined the Government that pet 
petrated the iniquity.

The Borden Government “advis
ed” and passed and Liberals who 
joined the so-called Union Govern 
ment “submitted” to this arbitrary 
and unjust measure. Loyalty in the 
enthusiasm of some people edneieh 
in taking whatever is 
you and swallowing'it without qnes 
tion. There is a revival of the old 
Family Compact days, which provok 
ed rebellion, and

Mr. Porter in his nomination address at 
Stirling told the electors of many things that 
they already knew, the “benefits” he had con
ferred upon his constituency, the offices he had 
secured for his “friends,” and of his disinter
ested efforts to promote the general welfare of 
the country.

All this is very
thzjz.rml

uvucu upon. y

u

000.

Nominator Residence
Chas. N. Sulman, Belleville 
H. W Ackerman, Belleville J 
Allan McFee,'Belleville * W. B. Deacon 
L.,W. Marsh, Belleville < H. W. Ackerman 

Frinstance it has been suggested that Mr. A. G. Vermilyea, Belleville H. W. Ackerman 
PortCT has not been very regular the past six R- C. Blagrave, D.D., Belleville Chas. J. Symons 
years in his attendance at parliament C. M. Reid, Belleville F. J. Bishop

Here are a few points upon which the vot- John Mdntosh, Belleville Robt L. Sills
ers would like enlightenment and perhaps Mr. w- B- Deacon, Belleville W. H. Lattimer 

eume, has probably overlooked. Porter wül favor them In his next public ad- D- v- Sinclair, Belleville C. B. Clarke
These are the Trent Valley Canal, the dresa— - Hora^ Yeomans, M.D. Belleville Chas. Ostrom

L». S„oro ltoes or toe Csffton Nortoero aad ^5°»

' Canadian Pacific railways, the new dormitories ance at the House of Gommons? For how many J- W. Cook, Belleville ' h. C ' Earle
at the Ontario School for the Deaf, the Grand days did he draw pay during the session of F- s- Deacon, Belleville w. B. Deacon

! Trunk round-bouse and the improvements to 1917? Ja& Higgs Belleville H. A. Bivins
l the Bay Bridge. What was his total attendance and.the to- H- A- Elvips, Belleville Jas. Higgs

- All theae have coma dwlng the last parlia- tal pay for session of 1916? of 1916? of 1914? of Ja& st- Charles, Belleville Thos. Dulmage
VJff we went beyond 1913? of 1912? of 1911? H. W. Greenleaf, Belleville*»»«»*»i«seRs|sSS

, Chas. à. Clapp, Belleville jf’i

W. KlDeacon H
W. B. Deacon c- M. Finkle, Sidney

W- C. Reynolds, Sidney 
R. Wright, Sidney 
Thos. B. Watt, Sidney 
Herbert Watt, Sidney 
Robert Watt, Sidney 
Addison Coulter, Sidney 
J. Downey, Sidney
E. B .Finkle, Sidney 
G, Palmer, Sidney 
James Fargey, Sidney 
George Barton, Sidney
F. J Bird, Sidney
W. Holmes, Sidney 
Chas. Bailey, Sidney WÊ
F: H. Jeffrey, Sidney 
T; C. MiUs,'Sidney " 
F, Reid, Sidney':.*.■ ks-jËtÉL;,:S5 iuiii'

4*
«good as far as it goes but 

other important points not

-U

presented to
There are several other important items 

that Mr. Porter, in his hurried and modest re-
many new admit 

that it was Justified, though, perhaps 
redress would have been obtained 
without resorting to suen extreme 
measures.—Stratford Beacon.

: to. to. to .
THE ARCHBISHOP’S COMPLICITY

ti

The “dtetlnguMheC’ audience at 
the trtsr was quite' ^ raj|dis-

-mentary
S that tot

*g'i ijT!âr

sTBasar.. .vssfssssr* •- tasrawwP. S. Wilson, Belleville ■ w. Case Wtitero j'4' " s. ». ttTs^'

S^SrS^ST n. w^Sàfe OH^ Be,,^81^ !!
iitePtlnm Wm- McIntosh, Belleville G. Wims W' Flnble- Sidney « neee stand in answer to his sub-poèna
In^West P- J‘ Wims> Belleville G. Wims m ,„?nIy the sheet of names secured by Mr. mU'.Sm

E. H. Tickell, Belleville R. Tickell Finkle was us^d at the nomination, as this poena his Grace?
P- J. Lee, Belleville g. B. Frederick waa more than ample to fulfil the statutory re- The Archbishop was under oath

dn nn n *h<nrinnlno-° Ttinr Wm. Mackintosh Belleville Geo K r rah am 9u^rement8. in the examination for 4ieeovéry. He

F; s-—rt tL7rnoXnrr,tn?;.z BH r„H>2r
A. Robinson, Belleville -- M as th°ueh he had 39,000 names. The se- STeiSio^ Anr^f
F. White, BelleviHe - curing of 123 additional namès has merely in- Accofding to Caïrâ Lw th,.

and Bhown Arch bishop^ had

teading eitizens y °f th® '6” r BXen dld ** ***** this power

Now, then, let’s have the next

ù "$ m« P.E.We

5?5#side
and How ;

•tagmworks as 
addition to

speeches has Mr. Porter made

F wr Wi’-- éntfjf 'lûtSerS ^ Mrn to be t* llSA past s,, yroro, f

I æJSÜSZ X Si-nsJ^ ps.,‘ ■
were they in the public interest or was the How many public, non-political 

g money spent merely for the sake of spending? or functions has Mr. Porter attended
Hastings in the past six years?

» on Olbert College or the Ontario , A hundred 
the Deaf dr against Mr. Porter's ef- made tot these

ofW-.W in
I

I
_.

the public interest or was the 
. . nèrèly for the sake of spending?

Little or nothing could be said against the 
| expenditures on Olbert College or the

GLllOOl 10» ■ —». ----------[ — —». - 7—. (Wîf-ri'
forts in their behalfr They are useful educa- «» pertinent 
l tonal insti

be

forming as it does the connecting link between
two counties, is a public improvement that t AM UNFAIR COMPARISON, 

to SSJ ~r!°n ««reet some crlUro have bee. j„b„ g.

Zi ““ t ass:rs^r»”= — Kara; —— $vs—
s ruction. . . - . Among the Mohammedans and certain of H. Collins, BelleviHe

In regard to the Lake Shore lines of the C. ^ie tribes of Central Africa it is customary for F. Bennett BelievUle
"** Pm «6 woto Se»-D. cXe,^’

^ 80 ^*° ***m*rn*t*m& Bennett,
îh» “Sîiiî i1hXÏÎiSl s m BUperior °f they possess. H. L. Crew,

toe_ ronatouettoarf^toUo» a» .v»M» The trena, of thé Eye—we main our lo- Ï ft M^anh,.
independent ^ contemporary is different; % It seems to F. B. Foley,

We don’t know what to think of the Belle- srif-lntoc»d?,l\Ateh^it^hasBto2^-Shaî ‘ 

viUe wharf. It is a nice place tor Sunday prom- recurrent 
enad# to mtik toflQMnÜi get fresh aÿ, B«t 0^ |
for commercial purposes it has not yet at- 

Iptained any great notoriety. It cost the tax
is payers of Canada a quarter of à million * ' 

lara and .t attcha otrt la the h»r Uhe a- 
thumb, tot as far as we are aware not a _ 
ton of freight has ever been received or shipped 
at the capacious warehouse that adonis its sur
face.

R. R. Hepburn ex-M.P. secured a very eii.««■ ’’benefit” for Prince Edward county! He r 
| has a new concrete dock at Wellington that *

$«£ wu2ÎÏÏt2n^œore 884 ^
*| «MlINI Qe

I aTshi^totC

I drifting sands çf 
1: «eelea the 

. “benefit"

;

-
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Damons,11 Belleville 
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Preeident WOaon’i Indorsation of Lloyd [««Si a»*tffwSwm*

- ' 2 to «a qq ' 'S ■ itbat there was no evidenee l*»U«aV
3 Disreputable journalism descends to ^ thk
roost Mvd,ddopth when ,t ÆSMffnKS2nSrS.

attack upon the,man who has given eighteen th6 wlta**% hP^ “Tbe Archbishop
years of the best part of his life to the fMthful ,my cUttBt »nd had ta
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Candidate’s Address ia Support of Union. ." . ,Thl« le the result of * regulation aal hour tor retiring, we observed —thoughts which we vainly seek to

3 - v" * " - —-------- ------------- ”sued t»r the Fuel Controller at Ot- a bright light on the road. As it Put away but which return with re-

fetsa-rsr-i raSSr-EEH™ * £ F™~- 
s.-z.'Tlîl.'-wJs: 3FB5- S r-SE? F raarm

Burroui«ing cd«by. wh, listened 2T tm vw *1“ la W the hand of a man who was walk- «on, we are JnvüSÏ that itT not
with rapt interest to «togtacusssidn forso 7!* that the controller’s Office may have Ing briskly and whistling cheerily, with a desire to shirk a resnomUMe
of nsttohalj^ms Sed the appeal * ^^^^«Hveries. As he drew near we could see some duty, Some, a t ,2t be have

dZ“A,eitB«,ri»m#oïïï ÎZFawJïliït: W °“^wonW ViPTflfiV lltiUl J?** «Wwîà£*£^ wouTgi^iytSe SosenX»“E“EE5EB-=VmEE?. a^:—------------------------ ------ ■

i^r™**»***. ^.'■■îrsîgar^sr PARADE WAS A .—.r»**» «•« IHUCE SHRfiFSS
j55S5®* - Î* KS? sS ÙUtMM
?&&3BZffSB2±^r S’**

rtf ses wire-war **-hw. M. MackfntoBh, managing direcîo- the KaW*^' f* ™*™ aUow 
wettheMatiddtosh Rubber Co., of £ *d ° buteher
Canada, Ltd., and Mr. a. Abbott l °”Mt,oa-
Barrister, SeBeVille and Trenton ’ Th° placed before the

The ehahinan, Mr. 8. Burrows,'in ZSZfo”7*’“ ?th*rto> plato,y 
his opening remarks laid stress upon ^ ”ni°n government,
the taet thet it was most essentlal for 3m££5SiJL?Vt 7 T‘ 
til parties to unite and declare a VZ.ZV, .tbat.h waa *® »r
strong policy of à Union Win-the-WaP fheatmnniiÜr** .**7 *“ Par,IeS f°r"
Government the stamping, out of graft in all its

fprms. and "that he would not be a 
party to any. government ^r 
wMa> is not Strictly honest in all 
their dealings. ' -

“If I am elected by yon to repre
sent the constituency of West Hast
ings you will have a square deal as 
tar as it Is in tny power to give. I 
syor votee tor women, the care of 
oldfers on ; their return1 home and a 
position tor every soldier who is 

«apaWe and worthy of it. in priority 
to all others,” said the candidate in

iüÜ -arise
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earning. Capital Is essential, and the surest means of 
accumulating Capital Is through » Savings account 
Face the facts as they
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are. figure where you can 
economize, and save money systematically. -

Belleville Branch
Piéton Branch .. • *-••• J. G. Moffat, Manager 

C. B. Bçamiaà, Manager.
-

The STANDARD BANK of Canada
ex*
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Is, 50 badly- needed on the farm A

threw it down,; when one exclaimed, fârmeiÿ1^ lalmllou^Jvir-^r^dl 

J "What is Ur* "Why, an owl," was rendered nnilt for^heavy farm labor
the ready answer. * The sporting at a comparatively early age. We
farmer then proceeded to relate the know of a young man who is helping
8tory 9< its capture. his father on the farm and who

y Vest Procession In -Montreal 8cattered teathers in the adjoin- after their own harvest work was
ing field had given evidence that completed, voluntarily offered his
his flock of chickens had been plun- to farmers without help, and did 
dered, and positive was given When exact extortionate wages either
that night, on going to the barn, he Such a lad is no slacker. But, on
found one of hls finpat young roost- the other hand, I was informed last
ers lying in the road, with its head summer, that in a certain village

20.—Montreal’s !», j Apparently It had just been there were many idlers, who would
great Victory Loan Parade yesterday RemoTin* It. the farmer not help U»e farmers unless they
proved everything that had been ex- p aced ^ near fastening it yrpre paid exhorbitant wages; and,
pected of It, and a great deal more tb6re by “ 8troag wlre- He then set receiving Urge pay, would work on
to fact the parade itself was so vast severaI trapa around lt- at the eame-ly a day now and then, when neces- 
its collection of varied %"***•* them *** * *** log ««* demanded. Such are t^y
Interests so immense, Its sober color He tbeB r*turned to thé house and slackers, the class of which Agnes 
tag of war, mingled with ^ developments. I» a abort Laut speaks of in her artirie.^
trappings of the floats, so far-x^ «^ robber Stacyrs.” to MacLean’s Magazine,
tag that few individuals could icauEatv3CCore,y ln two trapa a foot She.writes as follows:— 
possibly have gained more ta.- a *f eacb" No an»ount of flapping of "A neighbor farmer had a boy- 
blurred Idea that something greater , Wings wülA ac^=taltBh hla re- » nephew—come up to work, and he 
than Montreal had ever before ex- TV*6' U certainty wottld Beem that toy in the hammock smoking cigar- 
périenced was transpiring, and that the ®wl not ot » suspicious dis- «tea, UU they sped their parting 
at times it was visible, always sur- one wouW not hav« gaest; and he left with the grieved,
rounded by crowds of people. The W » *” deliberately Into two traps, reproachful words: /T*ve had the 
parade . was in every way as well . The Bportsraan threw his prize on most unpleasant feeling that 1 was 
even better, managed than could fl1001" ot lhe verandah, where the not wanted here/ He wasn't. The 
have been possibly expected with so îay Bot,on,ess. staring with «lacker to wanted no place on toe 
large to affair, thanks in large mea- rpund’ wWe'open «yes. Ho sound round earth today, 
sure to thé wise generalship of ,°.r„CIJhf pIaiat *»*$*■ make, aud we “And that brings up the question:
Chief Tremblay as chief marshal, ^ “5^ bim dead-. But he sudden- . Are slackers home-made? Why to 
and the authorities manner ta which y„^ied to ?dTC> Th6a of the'a staokerf to K the boy's fault? 
ho hantied the forces at his disposal ®Pe®^rs exéfBÜB^- “°h’ h* to not » tan’t that we have net had slack-

s«w*to*s.d*sï„",?£Fis F" 2sti^5î^5i

[assistance could be preenred hrhid1j-#mea°n ‘ W“ 0B6 eeirttaaed roar bat aa ®7 «acaped hhn. to^oo—too boy who is always turn
«aéntiitoçylî^is Barber IStotoS »S?â#Ki> U° ^ 8harp ,ro“ ef the ttag*hï?

Z2r.srs jzf*™ —*««'« » "ssrirrru’œr?'

rr, °v •» ^ i ... -Æ4 ^ zz: z tevery « City *nd c»amry. ___

F-H-r ri F ™ iBHEHE . . «fâ»taZ LZtZrered^Lm He ^ 73 yaam ^ïgela Z a ZZV'IZ* th ^ - ZT ^ *** ** ^ ^«ricksand outcaMa of Zi^uT
C.M..R. tto wwoHntolTth Vel^a yt “ie ünited (States Civ» ™ he ***** roete tlle ^ “And the horror to
married. Hie brother is with th War deleaves-to mown his less cnint happened, from every -------- -- man is when you trace this slacker
Canadian ZgtoZ ÏLZ . besides his Present wife, four sons .?0toee Crowda «tatoertog, THE FIRST «row business back, you sb often find ”
«votoeas. ab0Ut to 80 by his first wife, WlllUm and eZ J? “ the uw>er ^ of the etty “The snow had Tbegtti, to the gleam- *”™an. We say that 'the hand that

cTTr. a. Ireland of Trenton 61 ®rr«n.TexBs,Ered,-ot theYukon 006 COntinaoee “as. of tog ^ rocks the cradle rules thTworS

z2zxssz.il sa 1--m ? ssrAsisr» ^

aars; F—— Er*rr7’Æ

Mssar&as £rET~"—“7,. 1
». SEiise m~ .*5=55*-*w ** - ,n - tEE.’sa ^
x^ssrsfïssu: T,1"ü££E!r*H- , ^ c~* »—■
awe Was ut <tho from administering WlAi^SSS&rwIre of Mr ' R***«*Ü*.- ^e British tank was trana*orming unsightÿ spots into a aer- and to tackle life singing Jub-
y ««.^.^gTsSSSig «**» ■** «> «ln^L. / -»« «-or. r -»«►««, ^
Wniverelty ot Tbmuto in MM. He ln* at the home of her .daughter, Mrs 22S? 0,6 crowds eagerly f Tf^8* Was tWr »ow pedi handp ^ a «tubbed toe. , w4re fn u
wmjT yearn ^ „e. E- B. Bel,. 243 Bridge^East! De 7^» 7 Rort«toteto. Mont- "CkZ °M in J!d7h ^ ^ Wh° «Zng Zn

Fte .. Arnold Potter # t*orted e6a8ed was in her Sfttoxmar She 1 spared the difficulty that “*er?’ w“b a° 7® bravado of his ? “ped ‘heir towa ^obs this summer tided t„ t6gt
wounded; gunshot wound left lea ' waB boni in Richmond townehin t,ccurred ta New York when the raee’ fl8W trom the poultry house ln the l,aHed States, like a pest ef of „ “

He. Mark Meracle, '(^f«sided h erow6fl Persisted to trying to folZ “d ,anded Preeiph^ly into a soft locusts to the land, and to the ex- 2L*t£T T° (

**?£* Wwnd' <*t^ W6e aM ber Hfe. A tew weeks ago' ^ bZuse 17 «7 WUl4 Mt do to ntiic? to !nStoe taany bmnl'TlaZdtv loï^ ^ B°W weighing one pou

BUrtt- 1,-156 . Warner was taken ill a few days ago 1,0 Bore than occupy his J^ ^l,«n Pepped gin- ao* ba^6 be*®® as the boy’a fault. L-----»---------------

Lanee Corp, Harry Beuglas Rame» The remains will be Uk*» #1 m!" al,ot*d «**w>e »f sidewalk and see the g*rty abOHt’ ertdetttly endeavoring but ft to on the
"S?-2K W». ample ^o^oTZTZ £”4*5

^morest^e, gunshot wound. " ' Z '

‘ «. Tay- lookiitr monafZ^»81 ^ grlm ' s-. -,

-----... «
wffljof such a monster muet have m

*&43PmÊSBKtv vuns nre an 
ranks. 4

re locomotive “n” Soïooo

4 which at one. Income one' of
'
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Head^Otfice/Torotito.’■

and0tacreaaed soft acto
facility tor the trai_____

Loans made to aid

are to . ever>
_ .....----------------------

persons desirous of purchasing Victory Loan
Government certificates received for safe-keroing free of «1»™' 
Full particulars will be given on appilStion W‘

BELLEVILLE BRANCH .. .. J____ .. ’

.

Bonds.

J. ELLIOTT,Viewed by Large Crowds — 
Tank Was Great Feature- 
All Along Route in Metropo
lis Monster Evoked a Temp
est of Cheering

not

f
Help to Finish the War !Montreal, - Nov.

Buy Victory Bonds
*®r* Whftè tn addressing the meet- 

*r^^a necessity of support
ing a candidate who through practic- 
ti experience understood the require 
meats of the farming and manufac
turing communities of the constitn- 
'«acy, such a one as would be found is
the person of Mr. Graham.

Mr. Higgs expressed concord in Mr 
White’s statement of policy and ask- 
ed his hearMS to try and forget par
ty politics wad v$e for a strong un- 
Ion government to win the war.

Mr. Abbott,-who is a well

party
THE
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DISLOYAL?

L agree with toe- 
pro ment are be- 
[toyalty. This Is 
t it is foolish, 
lof a small per- ^ 
m of Canada are 
I on the war to.
P differences of- 
hat can best be; 
lilf becomes men- 
authors of sueh 
pfair franchise 
tch is to obtain 
Elections. . Tctto 
[semejit of mpp- 
kitrary and also 
|ch measures a® 
ko which refer 
I was passed *y 
nt before It was 
great is th* in 

pt it that it is 
I who have hith- 
bfess its unfair-

he House potot- 
md Mr. Carrell 
condemning it. 
ed because the 
; balked against 

was shut out. 
tinst the act he 
nment that per

hment “advis- 
Liberals who 

Union Govern- 
this arbitrary 
Loyalty in the 

people consists 
Is presented to 
k without ques- 
Bval of the old 
L which provok- * 
toy now admit, 
though, perhaps 
[ been obtained 
I snen extreme 
Beacon.

*®
COMPLICITY

f* audience at’'"'' 
[supremely dS-

|g»|Allke stag- 
the Prince of

Intiff expressed 
[ Grace did not 
r. Tilley khows 
the Archbishop 
[ed on the wit- 
[o his sub-poena 
Is to bavé Tiis 
M -he net sub

is under oath 
r discovery. He 
«thing whgtso 
ise. He quoted 
t that the Su 
independent of 
a subject from e 
d Congregation - 
I 189B.) 
on Law toe 
ewer to inter- 
•ese this power 
after plaintiff 
ipostolis Dele- 
the Apostolic 

i court, made 
iency informed 
l responsibility l 
or-General. 
fence argued 
lence impMcat- 
lt was on this 
much against.

>m going Into ' 
he Arch
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1
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to obey
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anuFU wefite gotog-to various depart- ttontoCanaiMaa à deserter Since 
ments of the social service. thin the actions o£ the two sergeants

“Movie” Shows ' and the Private end t*0 protests'of 
**-' •*• - the prisoner jisve been such that

These “movte" picture shows are Chief of Police Perry decided" to kt- 
runntog among the Canadians .the vestigate. The result was that last 
l’rgeht: theatre putting on three night he Hatred to as remarkable 
shows a day. Following Is a list of a story as he ever heard, one which 
supplies furnished gratia for the hé Is thinking of embodying
Hien's recreation—Tennis outfits, home-made musical comedy. „ _____
Badmlngton, Pierrot costumes, music After a Patterson Bank had notl- V naaa J™ust * roduce More ment 
band tostraments, gramapKtmes. fled the Chief that a Sergt. McDon- .Food— Production Cannot I,e* abead-
draughts, chess, dominoes, darts aid. accompanied by agergt. McCur- Be Increased Without More In the ^ her Invasion.
squashball,. tootbal. suitsl football» ley of the American, ailty, had tried Experienced Hell)____TTrnftnt fra“ce rushed men from the fields
complete baseball outfits," running to have a cheque cashed there. Chief and Sane lotion In Tfrrdhd the fpont; *aA’ threatened witjt
shoes, darts and toats, 600 bobks, I Perry sent round to the United States * Spne Action Is Needed starvation, rushed them back again.
$125 worth of pictures for decoration hotel and found there Private Mat- There has been a disastrous del», bayoflSt8 are nd 8urer form of 
of huts, fraa magazines, free station- «hew J. Wall, of the Canadian Army, Inmating. cLarannoTcementas "ZJT °J ^ ReeeDt,y
®ry who unfolded thé story In an entire- to tiw» , - “ was stated by the Minister of Agir innocent manner. ' * “ ° riCUltnre ,n the French Chamber bf

“Last Friday morning I was doing land for foreign service” Within a DepUtle8 “that e,ght m,I1Ion m®“, 
duty outside the Gfiy street barracks tew davif tlte th WRv . 4 WOTnen and children, or a fifth of
in Montreal,” said Wall, “when a big £ ** eDt,re popnlation- are «Hers of
automobile drove ap. It was driven dprMert r._ ü P } haP6 bee” the aoil In France. Of this number 
by a chauffeur and in the rear seat plowing The weathe antUmnal three mi,lion8 of men in the best 
was a man wearing the uniform of a «uhTk h * bee“ un‘ working period of life have been un

sergeant of the Military Police. ther taw 1!!!™'^ °i d6r armB aince August, 1914. There
“‘Jump in here, my man,’ he'says draft tor*. JtodfJ £& '*** remedy^restore a

to me, ‘and we’ll, get that deserter in Z_ * Î f ®4, tod farm" ouarter of a million men to the land,
the automobile ahead of us’ ~ wyJ® beeitate 4n turning over land This has been done, though too late

“I never s^w him before, but he. ^vaï T* “* ** ab* t0 ca‘- to a®ect this years qroiM.”
àSt *hUte!6tib>U8 PTdto *®Pt allyeTev5>orrfeen mlst^

but when the time came for making followed the Minister of Agriculture ettt 
good, the labor was not at hand. As (n his statement, prefaced his speech 
a consequence, the farmer has no with the ominous remark that this 
ftith in help from this source. Er- year’s corn production is the seam

en if the men could be driven to the lest harvest which has been reaped 
land from their high wages and for the last half century 1 
short hours in the city, their lack of “We must act at once ” he 
skill would render them Inferior im- tinned

LTIE OUTLOOK LABOR MEN WILL 
SUPPORT GRAHAMNOTE AGIN 11

, Organization Completed at an 
Enthusiastic Rally last E>- 
eilagr — Representatives 
frbin all the Factories in 
Belleville Unanimously Sup- 
port Graham’s Candidature.

In ■to vs1 ^ >'ti."’dimcnlt énnr»,;e which

I

II
The workingj men of this

were out en masse Wednesday 
discussed their attitude in the prer.
ent election-campaign. Without atoa 
dissenting voice the verdict 
enthusiastic endorsetlon of Mr. r 
J. Graham, the people’s candidate,- 
as one man put it—“This is to be an 
election when the laboring 
votes Will be a big factor,” and as 
far as he could see there 
one candidate In the field worthy ,,r 
their support and that 
Graham. So It was up to them 
get together and pull together th.,i 
the result might he to their 
satisfaction. These remarks 
hearthy applauded and given 
serious consideration those

city
andn :;i: On

ire

was anAS BUSY EYES 
SEE IT ALL

esteert 
in the 
had bl 
month 
weeks 
her ba 
kindly 
positlo

Pi

men’s

was only
Canadian General Eleetrle will 

.fee Recovered Soq*. v
yy-'.,...y , , .« • .... ...

The body of Mrs. Thomas Powell 
was found in lake Timiskaming, 
im*r the Hailey bury shipyafef. She 
left -her home Sunday morning say- 
bg she was going, for a walk. -

R. Jwas

Mary’s 
Mr. Dc 
memos 
also 81 
Mrs. J 
May -aj 
sons, 1 

The 
family] 
Cemetl 
bearer] 
Tim M 
Henry 
M. Dal 

Reqj 
the re]

!..

M entire
were

thej. , nsj _ Parsned the.other car all day, out
•The Railway * Commission lias* a cross the river and across the' Am- 

glven Judgment on an application I erlcan border. We lost track of it 
for an order requiring the: C. P. R.|io the dark and I said I ought to go 
*■* furnlsh carB suitably equipped1 tack and report, but he said no, that 
for carrying potatoes from points in he was my superior ofllcerr so I obey- 
Quebec and Ontario»- . mdlSm ' ' " "

pres-

Mr. B. Sanford who was in
room was unanimously appointed as 
chairman of the evening with Mr. 
W. Gould, as secretary.

Mr. Sanford in his 
marks said there never 
when the working men should be 
more united than from now 
the 17th day of December, 
never worked for a candidate that 
he had more confidence in than Mr. 
Graham. Every laboring man he had 
talked with was for Graham and he 
thoroughly believed that to 
him to Ottawa would be in the 
interests of labor and a great bene
fit to the country at large.

JWr. J. Weir made the statement 
that the hardest day’s 
would ever put in would be on Dec. 
17th and it would be in the interests 
of Mr. Graham.

the

„v I ed orders and stuck with him. He
Three persons were badly injured had a box of cigare and other things 

and a new auto wrecked when a H. and said we probably overtake the 
C. &. B. freight car struuck the auto 
at the “39”. crossing on the H. G. &
B. line. The auto was driven by Wm
Cosby, of Welland, who was accom- Saturday afternoon we reached the 
panied by his parents, three sisters town -of Enfield, Mass. We drove 
‘“Jî1*"1 about town and that night be left me

Rev. Wm. McIntosh, B.D., of Bond at the hotel and went out alone, say-
Head, has been called to Napier, ing ha was going to get a deserter.
Sarnia Presbytery. Rev. John A. .He came back late that night with a
McDonald, late of Gore Bay, has1 man named Curtain, who, he said 
accepted a call from Bala, Wd-Rev. was -a. deserter. Curtain insisted 
Thomss Davison, MA. Of St. Ann’s that he, was not. that he was an 
and- WeHandport, has been called to American citizen, but he was pretty 
Airiie and Blackbank. ^ . ... well frightened and didn’t

A Stratford Jury returned a much of a fuss. . ■ ■■ ■
verdict for Mrs. Annie McTavish “Thenext day we had a quarrel war the fa.m labor
against Chief of Police Lannin. for with the bétel man about his bill " W3S 8 °US: 8lnce the war
slander, and Ï50Ô damages was as- and Sergt. McDonald—he said that bas become acute- The majority
sessed against him. On a charge of was his name-gave the hotel man a ° , ”h°Lwent t0.tJ“ front

■ improper search both Lannin and cheque and we left with our nrisnn 1 wel1 known new, of British
railway battalion containing a large Police Sergeant Altcnesou weré er, the Chief of PoHce there-tiding to ,b^h: 1*nd no one more keenly felt 
upon, as opportunity offered to minis found guilty, and $20 damages was the edge of the town with ns- the r losa than the farmers, inas
ter to about two thousand troops of asseesed. . “The next day We reached Platts mUch 88 tor they have been
other units. Since then additional General ÿurg, N Y and Sergt McDonald largely dependent upon men. of Brit-
Whlte chaplains have arrived, states The presence of the Prince of called on L unitiTsfates Amv offi ,8h origln tor th<* hired help. 

mÊÊ the October report ofthe Canadian Wales at the italien front has al- «ers there, and told- them who Comment has been made upon the
A familiar figure passed off the Cb^ato 8e^vlces- • x ready had a most ’pleasant effest yere.- He’said he-Wanted to borrow diffieuIty of reerijjgpg battalions In

sta^ ^TefiAy-nieih last, ÎÂèn Mr.' f6^1116 wit^tha-free hetcoffee upon thS^ - •; s.n] 4 geqd »ve:anù9i)rftt,t6 aid hhri* ifi:the rural ^^ct^aad this has been
Robert Lancaster rdf Bronson, sue- and 8Pup suPPlied to troops, the re- The Ltihdôn 0r*fehtq T§P*)fts that jrettlng a lot of deserters near there takeB^8-W. tt* man
curabed to an illness extending over ^ Puchess of Mariboy Jhe officer» , had us to dinner, and ^ ton4 h=R-not vnlunuteered
a period of several months. f®78 battlf the chaplains had locat- ohgh, separated fQr ^anj, yayf,. ang Jreated us fine. They, àsdgned. Sen. * 8er^Ice °ve«ea»—a wheUy un-

The late Mr. Lancaster had been a tbe8e 6t»Hs In .htravegîc positions nj>w at Blenheim paMce. feant MeÇinriey to^c^Slny us, Warra”ted coaclpgion. From the
résident of Dungannon Township for a ^oee 88 po88ibto to the batt,e* jA loan of $31°-Slp,«904o F/ance pnd on Mqnday night we started Jr-ter’s *ar» iWoBt tn the
over thirty years, coming here as a tn£ , „ . tp cover expenditure* iq thl? country, qputh. 1 . contingent and all of them en-
foreman for the-firm of Bronson & !">rka<1 hard all day ana during November and December has T, “Buffit piattsburg we got apother Usted trom Toronto. This Is lllus-

' Weston, who carried on an extensive “ tb® nlgbt 8®"‘ng the wound" made by the j automobile with a driver,. telling the trative of what happened all-over
lumbering business In this part of 22^2thÏmL-°Ur P8dre' prmy fi^t^yia^^arÆtiier driver to return to Montreal °n^°- The attractloBs’jof city life

the county tor a great many years t°”P f pated “ boipb,ng ra,ds °?Pr 9er‘ #>d collect his bill from the Military durblg training led ‘he men to pre-
wlth headquarters at Bronson, where !? roadside where many, and hatre.tieeu doing observa- Police. , i fer the ett.y rathar than rural bat-
they had a splendid farm. Mr. Lan- ” f T* ^ Varl°US potots on the “Well, we kept on coming south tallons and celled the city enfist-
caster purchased the farm, a block of tî Infantrym®n- b?“le 1,n®‘ until Tuesday morning, when we mente"
land comprising about 1,200 acres; tu“ne,lerB' Royal En" ■Erance 8 confidence that the Teu- reached New York City. Sergeant ^allowing the first contingents
when the firm ceased lumbering op^ ^ £ TT dr,V6 int° Ital7 bas Peen stop" McDonald was for stopping aftS *b‘=b went overseas came the de
orations, and since that time had £nd ’ thP htretcher-bearers, Ppd Is expressed fn a War Office Waldorf, but Sergeant McCurley said mand for munition workers—and a

. been closely Identified with the social ministered to in statement cabled to-day to the he knew a lot of deserters and spies further dpa‘" upon farm labor, in
and political life of this district. He 9 Ffench Embassy at Washington. around Patterson, and so we came some ca8es men who had been
held the - position -of reeve of the Hondo Canadians ... e Argentine Congress will grant here. ployed on the farm and were totally
Township of Dungannon for a.num- adthorization to the Government to , unskilled In shop work .received as
her of years, and with Mr. W. J. U te a.great joy-” writes one of arrange for a Military Mission to COULDN’T FIND SPIES much as $6 and $6 a day in the mu-
Pouglas represented this division as ,th.® chaplains- “tb see new life come France and a Naval Mission to Eng- “Sergeant t n!tIon factories—a
county councillor during the entire lnt° bbf- poor f«»«ws—both the ^nd or the United States. home l * wottld have more than eaten up the
period that that system of electing wou°ded thosa physically ex- Demands for wage increases aver- . ,rg nt McDonald and I, total receipts of the average farm
Lnty couUnlT^nt^He 'T\T*'U> ? ** ^ “Z Z "ItZfZZ at tba ^

XVQfl «ion h/vnAPnii _-•**. »VA ... . their faces steadfastly set towards in a secret vote being taken ne united States- Hotel. ->^^0^0 luty P the 8081 ^ they returns wuHe this week by conductors an^hm " WUh US and ppt

The late Mr Lancaster was of a tr“it8 01 thelr victory. At a dress- men. on all rallroa.ds In the United ^9 m^chlne in the garage. Now I’ve 
— lAncwter was of a lng statlon wbere t was posted dur- States. ' - ^ ~ bunting spies ever since, but

and will be ver/much'mtesed^mÎTnû lng part of the engagemmit, I found The Russian Embassy and all the îd”ldn t g8t any- Several days ago, Men are required in. the trenches
a lanro circle nTfrien*» B the same unconquerable spirit and Rossian officials in London “wish it jrSePgeant McDonald „ says that ourlof France and Flanders. Recent ev- c- A- Wells, Port Hope

' enty vears of ace nnrt i« triumphant optimism particularly on known that they do hot recognize *** ^orn“ ®nd my rifle are giving us ents in Russia and Italy tell this A- P. Miller, Trenton
Widow and !' !! 8id by the part of those sevéifely wounded. the authority of a band of traitors ay: tbat deserter* recognize us story and tell it with alarming force, A- Charman, Peterboro

have the svmnath» - Àf ^ wbo Whether it was a drink of water, a who have temporarily gained the af.7 get away. So, we changed to ci- But men are required for the less Wl F- Amend, Broekvillc
friends ThTfmîîLi ! *helr m*D? smoke, a promise to write home to upper hand In the capital and call j‘Uan clothea the sergeant getting spectacular, but quite as necessary, °- M Blair, BreckvUle 
ternnon wna Î*. 7 loved oaes' or tb« administration of themselves the Russian Government. fthem 8°mewhere. That also enabled plowshare-made trenches at home. Herbert Bowers. Belleville
Among the flomi^ihntia the ble88ed sacrament, the real sense Great Britain’s declaration In Us„t° get 8,1 we wanted to drink. And men are required tor the mak- J’ B- Owens, CampbeUtord
tiful wniitii ^ * beaU~ of brotherly appreciation was always f ivor the, Zionist movement to Sergeant McDonald and Sergeant ing of munitions. Between the three l SUdney Holmes, Picton

**”%;*** 11166 from‘ toantiest. It ie onjy In such clrcnm- establish a‘sfhte for the Jews in ^Cwjey told me this mertrfng to needs thé'Government must 'select J’ Stoughton; Bancroft - 
f ken to V "T BtanC68 or when one holds the Pafostlhe, carries with it the proviso !*ay at tbe hotel that they were go- its way with careful discrimination. W’ H- Chamberlain, Belleville
Where m w strloken band or the throb- ‘but the movement shall not in any lnf “p *“ the mountains to get some Greater confidence would exist in the R‘ K Banting, Kingston
là ^ b,ne br°w. or has a quiet word,fin way conflict with the rights of non- 8pl®8 804 would be back.” soundness of the decision it there A’ M^aggart, Thomasburg

h . 8etViCe8 a”d tk® deepw *bln«3 of life and dea- Jewish communities now existing to ' Tba.t was about all Private Wall were more farmers to the Govern- W" M- TNbtosbn, Lindsay
teTmenf t^ok ^ „ lF*ftti°r' that h» com®8. “> « adequate Wine. " ***** ‘be matter,, except it was ment. With agriculture the basic to- P‘ WtoJ Queenshoro
torment took place in-thp, Anglican appreciation of the great and «m. useless for him to repeat how on duatry of the «.««H» -Ai. -  H. A.- Smith. Kingston

zrk fteate w- r2 - rwimriTMii nr » s nrrrrrt -, TWJSTEO TRAIL OF r.r,„nnr r* 8*~*
“ms r SERGT. M DONAI n - -* ~ ^ ° —

Glared' another padre, “was sufficient - ■ 804 th®y Ieft the station with their ' ' " ' " T- H. Bailey, Belleville
compensation for the extra exertions The following story from New **““ . . . was to hot pursuit, he’ tenorted-. »• Mwrr, Peterboro
put forth on their behalf^ More than York 80 closely parallels the reported )ternnnn - ® n«vr that yesterday at- From Slqatsburg he telephoned that ~ 1 • "- * /
one of the chaplains In their reports -^oapade of a bogus military police- chief Pe^y^hv^T'1 had.681,84 the ‘wo men had borrowed the hotel 
paid tribute ito the stretcher-bear- mao in Eastern Ontario a few weeks !ld gf- J, Ph 8870,6 be [owner’s automobile and had driven
era, who with tenderness and deVo- a*° that ‘be chief actor to both ad- edo- Ds/muïM ? ^ 'Tere ln. Tux" northward at high speed.

Serve oat Refreshments—Eel- tion to duty go out Into the- dark- ventures is probacy one and the would it wt r, , and 8“°,n Chief Perry asked the Montreal TDNln.„
©red Chaplain , with Railway ness to seek and to serve those who, same person; teleDhon^At^ruf v P®^7 £u,ckly- Police to investigate. The prisoner to ta lÜ'.f0”' 20.—Frank Mariet-
Bafcfslion Also Called Upon a»art from their heroic ministry, New -York; Nov. 22,-A man des- to m a “ Pattereon’ who says his name Is WH- tour L , WOrkman- waa «bot
to Minister to Other Duties ml6ht be counted apiong the lost. cribing himself as Sergt McDonald ed that T WBS, ,iam Cnrtain, a machinist asserts he feltw ‘.W<1 *Mtantly killed by a

“Though, of course, such emer- of the Canadian MHUary Pon^ ald serglntS séndlnf W88 Worklng «= a Holyoke Siïe "° appre-
London. Nov. 20.—Owing to the Fency sustenance is absolutely free accompanied by a Drivate of the ^ ^ telephone to ^op when arrested bv McTton!^ “ended, to the Grand

shortage of chaplains among the and glally so rendered. The" can- Canadian WanA a sm£mt Af S me^t AheTw^f "TT* ,* * Canadian deserter, despiteTe Vrt ^

Canadian Railway troops at the teen of the chaplain services farther United States Army left a prisoner at tho homo W oad °* «Pi®8 tbat he had never been out of Hoi 
front, a colored chaplgin, the Rev. back take the lowest possible rate, in a-cell at Pattern PoHce He^d- fut«e thev hft/^“d°v?d 6n ck® a“d Enfield to tos Ufe He won.'

F. A. White, who has been granted They have been doing a business of |quarters, last Tuesday, directing tlv't Patterson and h d faw„r°U*h,t. from dera what his wife and children
«pedal permission to accompany a 16,000 francs (11,8001, daily, the he be detained tor then, for décria-IsioatSu^g cîti ^ ^ot^lS”06 ^ ^ ^

opening re- 
was a timecon-

. , , , , “The downward trend to
deserter by daylight. plameuts to increase production, food ^production may be seen by the

“We went through many towns Jb®r® has been macb newspaper following figures for corn, maslin, 
that night and the next day and on|talk °* commandeering those who rye, barley, oats, potatoes and beet-

are not fit for the front line trenches root:— 
for farm work. But the rejects of 
the draft will not make good in the 
places of the experienced farmers 
that may xbe taken under the draft.
Farmtog is technical, a fact which 
editors of our dty newspapers, who 
are apparently the real governors of 
the country, have failed to realize.
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An Argument for the War Lou
1913
1914to Flanders fields the poppies blow 

Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place, andin the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing fly, 

Scarce heard amid the guns below.

send
best

We are the dead; short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw-sunset glow, 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

««■-». ...
1916 ...
1917 . _. ..

798
v„ w... r .,,,r 777

H. Maurice Long estimates that 
the deficit can be- made up by im
porting 140,000,000 bushels of 
eals. t - . - .-

Mr.
Sunda; 
Sulliva 

Wot 
death 
killed 
April 1 
west.

work he
Take up our quarrehwith the foe!
Tp you from failing hands we throw 

The torch ; be yours to hold it high I 
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
to Flanders fields.

cer-Acute Situationmake
But where are these cereals to 

come from? Russia is Incapable of 
feeding Itself, though transportation 
seems to be the chief difficulty there. 
The Mediterranean Sea route is un
safe; shortage of tonnage renders 
distant Australia

Mr. E. Rowsome said every 
with a franchise sho”ld get 
thinking cap at a time like this 
realize that Mr. Graham has the in
terests of the workingmen at heart 

an impracticable and get out and work for hlm^ÙÜ 
source of supply. Our Allies in Ear- ,ng’ noon and “Ight to make hia el
ope are practically dependent for ect,on * sure thing, 
food upon Canada and the United Various methods as to the strong- 
States. Increased production in tWs est and mdRt effectue organization 
^>7» ^!reIttbor°n^Iy dt8m|i^^ the

TSlqSe the war^gette, hag been to each were ■
t©#in UaqaÆ^d^S ^ Belle

cannot fee indefinitely continued. On ^Ue- Thtoe men ^ thoroughly 
thç .prairies of the Wf»t grain has ^ sit“atlon as# report to 
been eçwn on qtubfele, W .to Datàrio Mr- Graham’s central committee, 
corn fens been groww-on fialda un- Ward committees will also be . 
hoed, and some day.soon the penalty poInted at tome date in the 
must be paid, ip erope crowded out near futare- These committees 
by .weeds. Xheqe i^nnrshort perm- act independently ot but in 
enent road to the production of food Junctton Mr. Graham’s organ- 
staffs. Every stop is marked by the Ration already formed on Tuesday 
backache* of. labor.- There 4s no evenittg- 76Is action on the part'of 
country to which labomeatlng de- 0,6 Iabor men, makes Mr. Graham’s 
wiees have been more widely used ““ndldature a truly union one, as he 
than in Canada; but the rising prices wDr have th« support of all clear- 
ol steel and the diversion of the ef- tWakiB» Conservatives and Liberals 
forts of implement makers into the ■and ‘bese two backed up by the la- 
munition industry have led to to- boring men makes one of the moat 
creased prices of these necessary inv un,que and strongest- combinations

.ever lined up behind a candidate for 
The future is dark, and the need t,bl8 rldl“K- The result should

will spell success.
— ■ ' • r -11? 2 *. otoVi’A J» oebtai

CAMPAIGN NOTES 
Mr. Graham's committee rooms 

will be open every night from 
until election day.

Erroneous Report Contradicted 
A report Is being circulated about 

the dty that Mr. Porter 
mental in^ securing the
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of cautious, sane counsel is great. 
Mark kdte to “Canadian Far»”
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coalwage which
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MissYESTERDAYS CASUAMTES 
Killed—

Daniel Bridgeman, Peterboro 
Henry Atchison, Cornwall - 
A. Skarrizi, Peterboro

now few
eveni

Dr.Men Needed For Home Trenches
a visit 
and hiswas Instru-

. ^ . war contract
tor desiccated vegetables from the 
Dominion Government for Gra- 

• hams Limited.
The report is absolutely untrue. 

->In Graham has had no war 
tracts from the Canadian 
meat, pis deal 
ly with the -Br

Mr.
old

Mrs. 
Bollevil 
Evelyn 

Mrs. 
at Mr. 
recently

a

con- 
govern- 
entlre- 

FreUch gov
ernments, the Hudson’s Bay Com- 
pany be,ng Hte direct contracting 
medium. Mr. Porter had about 
much to do with securing these eon-

SZS "*
The only help that Grahams Lim-

m/ pe™emb6f t0 bave received from 
Mr. Porter is a speech delivered by
HoZem, !f ,0r Weat B“t,ngs f“ ‘be
19oT v °mte0BS ln tbe totolon of

That speech Mr. Graham" recalls 
with grateful appreciation. But that 
I® another story that Will be ' 
later.

to get all we wanted to drink. 
^Sergeant McDççald and Sergeant 

..told mé tills :
____ at th# hotel #b»t they were _

that the movement shall not to any fog np ln the mountains to get some 
rway conflict with thé rights of non- SD,BR 8,18 w“
Jewish communities now existing in 
Palestine. !f
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Travellers to Central Ontario win 
greatly appreciate the pew throng" 
ervlcC which 1- being operated bv 
he C ina'lian Northe/n Railway j*, 
ween Picton, Belleville, KlngsW 

«-weed, via Trenton. HarlT
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ODâMââi nocUo oââiiiâiniivuie? (Laugbter;)
.."n ,J,1'ÏJJ5™*, UAmr/Utali aLusstsiars».r„
.,ma %r. ns. — - IN TOWN fit TRENTMI "» •’" p.rr»1DÏ I , ’

Sereral nelghborfi Attended the Ilf I U TV If VI I H LIV I lUl *,W® atoae- I certainlyam no’t » STTbJftTePhtoghtog h<* St ifr.-Perc Ahder- V* ■ ■■■■■« I Ull _ ^ _ ... in bJntos TnwL L J77Z
•on’e on Saturday afternoon. First finns pirn il «4 x ■' _ ■ . ®*®^e good and my bond is »n<w4 if „„„
watt’ ®trHrer bae PnrchaSed Mr. I. PfirfMwtwfC - Strown. naràMu* i!*^ We are glad to see a splendid elect me, ladles and gentlemen,

^...... .....I m jjSjSESK'H En35%*55E
IBsHassssâsB SHSSS''* iErHEEH, reridenï of thU^eonâinnflS ^ K a. Ferguson le cbntfcntog r8C8ntly »■*. W88t ««tin*. «R the House of called upon to make *£££? nt Nobody ***** the Chemical There Is no ^ of an?

in the person of Mrs. P Doyle. She the improretnents on hie dwelling ttf S. n“8ter' Cammo*» w8re fired Wednesday to not right. It Is not falr^rfhe' min Wort.-Fe a splendid works. Such Mr. S. Burrows of Belleville led
had >eeo in poor health for several Mr Allan Height. Wellington, is do- Pt *r;lH,d Mra" «■' the town of Trenton. Interested el- ority party to be toaorS thing. buUd up a city out of a town, in three cheers for Mr. Graham and
months but It was only the past six ing the work, 8ttlHv“ «** on Sunday. «tore gathered in WeUer’s opera -Mr ««°.* Tmt___________Can Mr. Porter take the credit to, ®ong, “He’u sJcl.v
w m ““"“f * in8a <** branch Is spending this h0tt“ 40 b61r tb* dtac«*“‘»n of Laurier. Htowote andhissLnatthe the“? 1 ““‘oldthey were brought Why Mr Abbott
b8r bod' . Mre 003,16 Possessed a week, the guest of Miss Louise Per- TUBireit SETTLEMENT national and war-time problems front are guarantee of that i bere b3r the citizens of Trenton And ' %*t. ’".W
kindly heart, an agreeable <ita- guson, Alllsonvllle, _ „ 1 ****** f Mr. Graham, the people’s can^data Lt.-Col E D O’Plvnn of Jtbe c p »- *1 doubt if the works <>. '
^sltion and- a neighborly spirit, Mr. <ü,d Mfh J. McLean. Conshcon, taSSffiedttwW. °!1 *"«!!* *“ g ««PP°'ted ville, addressed toe^to«i« on! came *“»*««* •» » re^lt of Mr. Mr. A. flhbÀt , the feU known
Decresed was a member . of St. were rerent gtiests of‘Mr. and Mrs. l!°L attended the AnnlverSary Ser- on the .platform hy Mr. C .W. Say- the Victory War lion “tk Port*r’8 efforts. Trenton and BeUevttie Zwver .a™
“"^^•thoUe Church. Marysvflla pred Merten- 2”V* jjareh^QQ Sunday and 1er. Trenton, who acted as chair- bond* are guaranteed krti,e ni ""Wliàt caused the addition to the tie reasons for sSrJgMr Ore
Mr. Doyle is left to cherish the fond Mrs. (Dr.rT. Waller and daueh- 5 a MdM Profitable attd interest- man, A. Abbott, : James Duckworth ion nt ro.®V by the Domln" Trenton post office? Mr Pm-w! ham: : 1* ” G

siîristtiü zszz 5w^#5!Spi tss £5$M. »*Lsr“ «M« ^rs.o“C ^r8
»»'•««a» 1 lSJSLT•’*““H°"*'*ujjjv-»*• "i*■4.1-22*£*£252.*uSÎTKLZ%m“,&*"■**•*4£LSB-"SESS wwSSRS^JÎSi.^Ts;JT

• "Sîirr. aSrÆSôftaftjèfe scsssssssss: SsüWsr r *rs *~ “=»r .tv 'üsfsr inr- - 
a^p»a.. », ««» rw. jsSïTiferss » w„;» “ *- *- ^ a ®

Requem Mass was celebrated tor. secon ur ay n Con- packing by the Belleville Cheese «Coek o’ tito North^*4° ^ ** °‘ bU! “ Can help the cauae‘ What are
rs^Mui of the ^ üïtfrTÆr* ™ s-saidoz- ^ hBS?**

The community extend their ïéîî wÏÏÎ !«t w«k ' 8e’ We glad |o report that Miss SKfîïf.^SÏÏÏ *° W,n tr,ng tock * ^Ws son. All can-

heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Doyle and The Bnworth i~P„s , „ Jessie.Park who some time ago sub- t hü 1 *“ * Conservative and not go to fill the gaps, bnt not a
family in the lose of à hind and organized and wnfmeet «m, ta,”ed a >Praln in the knee, is re- Hllt , ,a wa^8 heen a Conservative, but can spend $50 in a loan to the
loving wife and mother. eventor Thf fi ?. * cover,n* al<>wly. **11**7 *** **7* mnat ftvo,d Government. What would you ra

Mrs. Dan McHenry returned home président Orville Locklin- Sec °ami Mr‘ Fred Faulkner has finished Zfrtv'wÜ Graham. ther have than anything else? Your
after spending a week with her Treas Harold Zufelt- Vidpr«d threshlc* operations for the season , Co”T<mtk>n b03rfK But they cann’t come back to
mother At SillsviUe. Litoren- Mpt Herh Vniû i. ' and bas ^kea his machine home When we require able bodied us until victory Is won.” Col.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy spent p^g Mlsdo^alw Dhpt Mrs k clT Mlss Violet Stewart has returned iave “*,7* T?, ’1 thti,k ve BhouId G’Flynn recited the verses “In 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank leyr /VlccPres Si be„t " %£•**** after sgepdlng some time with wlu ®ttawa’ Flaaders F,eUe" with telling effect
Sullivan. Cla^a Cto nS «f ’ friends ln Marmora. We want a representative at Ottawa, on the audience.

Word was received recent!,'of the Sm^th >2F& vl” “ Mlases Ada and Lizzie Hamilton Md the GOnrervative
death of John J/Sexsmith who was =2?tJSnÏTnfZ\Z réturned ^ ^ «J C°^“-
kllled in action. It was only In pS5«: 52TSS îÏ WWW*8 tion. .Mr. Porter kuew he could not
April last that he enlisted from the Refreshmishts served 3 d' Rev. Glen Waddell of Plcton. gave a union convention. So he
west. The family have . the I The sad news has been ipppIv»^ an evenin* of pleasure and instruc- 
sympathy of the vicinity. Mr. Ï »*

Mr. William poyle received word side, that their son. Delbert Bush.
Patriot,°L^\ Tw °f hl8 br0th6r wa8 W»®» «« action on Nov. 5th. 

mÎm p ArthUr f . ■ Thls braTe young soldier was one of
Miss E; Sullivan spent a couplelcaMadaA finest' yhuttg men and was 

of days last week with friends in a graduate t* (keen’s Ünivertlty,
^ Kingston. The sympathy for the be-

«...

--.w, w HFT-nT-.. Adams, doft et'llr.Jaiid Mrs. Reuben
116 lining, , Adatobi tttfi>*«*fcedfc, i8 reported
TAe «8w;.l^S%B» «y. ... wri*W*rM*i*«*.- Thus is war rest
S&tm Wto NMN» lenotA fng tte’MWeÊtowWé* Pflhce *d- 
That tors yonyTmye to buy. . "waffl htflner *,i;
Buy, yes buy; Buy Victory Bonds, Mr. Wrd MHI. *tfred Morton were 
That you may well the soldiers treat, recent 'tuesth’df Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
But dont forget the cold and wet, ton Wdbfl, ^nfMÜÜrtirg.
And buy something warm for their 

feet. '■ l ’

‘ - f; >; - »;=T- '■N WIH ■ V *■ 1z-m^jv-- . it--- «Hi»?.
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District Jottings the

.Complete* at an 
Bally last Ev-

Representatives
ie Factories In 
nanimoasly Snp- 
i’s Candidature.

The Ontario Invités Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

:

;
- V .■

Pll:
LONSDALEi men of this city 

bse Wednesday and 
Ittitude In the pre» 
[paign. Without «$ 
the verdict was us 
prsation of Mr. r.- 
leople’s candidate;—»' 
t—“This is to be an 

I the laboring men’s 
Ibig factor,” and as 
see there was only 
F the field worthy of 
p that was

,3e
esteemed

-

s Mr. Gra-
sf;!.-- r.-.

B. J. 
fas up to them to 

pull together that 
I be to their ’ entire 
se remarks were 
fed and given the 
tlon of those pres-

am

who was in - the 
ously appointed as 
evening with Mr. 
fetary.

his opening re- 
| never was; a time 
$ men should be 
i from now until 
December. He had 

a candidate that 
ience fn than 'Mr. 
Coring man he had 
pr Graham and he 
Bd that to send 
aid be in the best 
and a great bene- 
at large. —-
ade the statement 

day’s work he 
would be on Dec. 
be :n the interests

?opponent,, to help in the formation 
of a cabinet. Lloyd George stepped 
outside of politics and broaght in 
business men. The effect was clear 
and ; magical. MunltioM, guns, 
clothing, men, poured into France. 
Then nearly every other nation 
lowed suit. In Canada we 
long session of Parliament, 
did we find? There were criticism 
bickerings, graft, scrambling for pro
fil®. If the Liberals had been in 
power conditions might have been 
« bad or worse. This could not go 
on. Sir Robert Borden called in the 
strongest men in the Liberal ranks.

-
Ko Statement aa to Health

». .
I made no statement as' to Mr. 

Porter’s health did not know Dr. 
Gibson waa his physician and did 
not consult Dr. Gibson regarding his 
health.

man
tol-

have a
WhatElimination of Patronage

One plank in the Union Govern
ment platform is deserving of praise 
-rrAbolltion of patronage. No 
party alone could eliminate * this 
curse, causing waste. What about 
the doings of seventeen years? There 
was a small crowd that circled 
around the member. In our town
we call It ‘Little Tammany. To get ln domestic matters I have been 

amount of foodstuffs which may be *Mr’ Graham needs no introduc- ln office a 111811 had to work his way a warm Conservative. I believe in 
sent to an Officer Prisoner of War tlon’ He •« a Hastings boy. He has lnto this circle. ' Conservative politics,
during tour weeks must not exceed bad tbe one satisfaction of making But ’there should be reward for not ,or free trade or protection un- 
one hundred pounds. Of this tq- goodl In voting tor Mr. Graham, mer,t ln the civil service. The young 411 tbe war Is won. I urged* a union*
tal the Prisoners of War Department you are not departing from your man entering the service would then meetlng to arrange .for one candidate
of the8 Canadian Red Cross will send PrincW®e —He is a *wln-fhe-war bave “»« inducement, to give his- ?"d an acclamation. But it was not 
to each interned Canadian Officer man and a business man. The pres- 1,684 ®nergy to Ms duties. But what done- Why do I- not support Mr. 
including those attached to other ent member h« "been there tof sev- do *« fllld? The offices in the past Porter? Premier Borden h« seen 
than Canadian unRs not less than ent6en year3 «md some think It is werebanded out by Liberals and fit to call in toe beat men Jn business 
six teh-pdund; parcels each tour time ,or * change, ;;;;.s!'— C»«”Wlv«-te the greatest party ?»«• bachuse the war to now a mat-

, %22s®gssezztune to hurt htt Toot one day last sent personally by relatives m dan- aak y»» to do the same.” (Applause) obérais and Conservatives, Will do’0” 80 much organization at heme.
Wef_k- Jl.. . ^ , . «da, but each paftel must bear a Mr' 0raba” that hb had away witb thle- I considered I had to go to find the

&8£?£j$n4 Miss Flos- coupon which can be obtalnOd «n ap- extend«d «» invitation to Mr. Porter Tmichee on r. „n man to whom I wonM entonst such a
“JW.'ff ^aidrday In Belle- plication from the Prisoners of War fto be prtsebt a=d Tequeeted that If *”«*** <m Gwft posltion-Mr. Graham. We want a

Mr to»' x-M w DePt-. Can. Red Cross aie.. Lon- he were Prient, he would come to ‘ Graft" Was next touched on Wjfan who can or*al»toe, and for that
<”!; sn?ft Hr*- ?*** Sear1®® « d«. Bag. «»• platform at fids juncture. Mr. Graham, who defined it as get- îèà*6b 1 Mr. Graham. I
Blake’^toü«r4ay laSt W6ek at Mr- The rigbt t0 send food parcels to ,The t6tb Battalion Band of Belle- tin« something tor less than its val- baTe a re8pon*lbllfty to those In

—----------- r ,u. ■ Mr ahd ^Wra w.n w * an Officer Prisoner of War rests with vllle played a number of patriotic ae- » his own business for two F^ance- We have got to get beyond
12; pr”d tdLSLw T are the tbe next of kin, but may be traus- selecttonB- years his firm had contracts direct a11 partjr Bplri4 and we must send

The threshing ‘ machine is agiter - T-Ü. boy.-Cdn^totettoL8 # baby terred by the frtter or by the Pris- Mr; C" W. Saylor said: “I am very l««>m the AUied Governments. In the &man can do it the
bus, in this vieittity. - Some of the farmers in this dis- ^dThnd Mrs MarV r™ °f War Mmaelf t0 any Person. proud 40 introduce to you a gentle- third year the contracts , came be8t 1 tblak Mr Graham is the

Tbe hunters from this district trict have Just finished threshing a day at Mr C "uSleath’S * 8PeDt 2, ‘8,, advmab,e that application man wbomwe will be proud to call through the Purchasing Commission
wme quite successful In bringing for the season threshing ^U^PtoathS •̂ rt»uW be made to the Prisoners of our member.” ' ^Canada. His firm got a contract.
home with them the kind of (dear) Mrs. C. Spencer entettataned the »t Mr. WHl Pattorson’sln stlrîtog Ü-ndo^Ena T‘ Cr°SB SoC ’ A Wto-the-Wu, Unionist ' lîuevÏÏ? Cbbtainlng 11 waB ««* to 
that seems easy to get. Mr. J. Hoi- Red Cross workers in the tom of a. Miss Rosena Cook has recovered r’. .’. r necessary co»- „ ' Belleville The envelope also con-
mee returned with an extra fine ten cent dinner on Thursday last «rom an-attack of Small Pox tllo-°r par*eTs packed Personally Mr- Graham was received with ap- 4a^e’ aaotber contract tor a Van-
npecimen. Quite a number were present and a Mr. Clarence Runnells is' on the ™L! P08Bible mom6nt. plauBe M be rose to speak. (Cheers)^ 7 ” * *" Same 80008 at

A tew tore laying in their Supply of good bit of work accomplished ' sick list. , ^iese coupons are to be used on If 1 am elected it is my duty to sup- Si cents per pound. Our price was
coal for the winter and are hauling Mr. and Mrs. >R. Martin were The county stone crusher i= d paroels only’ and °» coupons P°rt the Government at this time. % centB- The Government could
it from Belleville, being unable to guests at Mr. McMullen's last week repairing the roads * C&n be issued for amounts under ‘<Mr- Porter at Stirling claimed I a^e got the good8 Jrom us. We
gut tt closer by. Mrs. E. Elliott spent a tew days Mr. Hubbard Sine is snorting a «-777 “* ‘herefore’ 11 1® de- ba was the Government candidate. I £ dttbe® they conM. There was no

MISs Gladys Green entertained a last week with friends at Madoc new car. P ttog a Blred t0 despatch a. parcel weighing do n°t know what authority he has fauR found with onr goods or with
few Of her young fr(enus Sunday Service was conducted at the home --------------t".' less than ten pounds an ordinary for that. Who is the logical candi- our price- Ÿet the othpr got 31
evening. of Mr. T. Kelley on Wednesday even- FfcXBORO coupon must be used and the parcel date of the Union Government? It ^t® and w« got IS^fc cents. Gen-

Dr. F. Truedale of Vanbokvèr, paid teg tost, by the pastor^ Jtev , Mr Mrs. Taylor of Madoc Jsu. C00nts 6s OBe of the four . permis- would >eem to me that it was Mr. 41ewen’ you 6811 draw your own con- 
a visit to Ms sister, Mrs. H. Hubei Bulteel of Roslin. at the home of her daughter m™ S b!® ,n four weeks- Porter’s duty to call together Liber- ”losion- We cannot waste money
and his cousin, Mr.;s. Holden. Mr. W. Hough motored to Odessa Walter Wickett ’ Articles may not be sent to any a*8 and Conservatives alike and sel- like thaL Everything we possess of

Mr. Eltner Brooks Is renewing tor a few days last week Mr. end Mrs J 8h»« .n» society for enclosure to any parcel 8 Union candidate. But what neane and energy should be devoted
old acquaintances here. Mrs. M. Rose after being cbnftaed took tea at the home of Mr and Mre 17**77 7*** '** *** Croaa la* dld he do? A r?8ular old-time Tory ^winning the war.

Mrs. S. Holden spent Saturday in to the house with blood noisonffig Neil Davis on Stindav even'in. “ ' 6 lmportance of guarding Convention chose Mr. Porter. ■■amz-.-.v. D ,Bolleyille with her n«ce, Miss in her foot. Is doing !Twel? as ren Mr and Mrs W , «Kai"®1 any misuse of the label can- „ - Military Patronage
Evelyn of the O, B. C. be expected. Sunday to Bloomfield 8pent ^t_be too strongly emphasized. ' C^wervative, Not Unton- Turning to the question of mili-|

Mrs. E and Mrs. B. Abbott visited No service was held in this church Anniversary Services were held at U 7“°* DOt only har™ Candidate tary patronage,
at M,. Joshua Anderson’s one day on Sunday lut owing to anniversary Marsh Hill on Sunday.' Rev A i tbo priBoner 40 whom the parcel was *T say Mr. Porter is the logical hl® ®®n had qualified « an officer 
reccn,t,ly' ' ___ services at Marsh Hill. - Brown, our former pastor took addre88ed’ bat wouW react on oth- candidate of the Liberal Conserva- but could get no commission.

Mr.andMfs; F. Wlnsor-retMa- Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery t* BMle- charge Of the services. A large nZ ^Prisoners and might endanger the «ves, but I cannot see how he can “Why could he get no commis-
edto^ Peterboro last weèk after vllle, took tea with Mr. -s: Bird’s oft b« werè presënt at both services r J***6 '8ysteBI 'J°r .^atohing^^ the *» tho Government candidate, Mr. ®ion?’* - - .
spending » few weeks under the Friday evening. Miss Jean Marner called on MIrs f°vd suPPlies to officers and men Porter claims that the Liberals “Because the member for West

^parcatol roof. Mr. and Mrs. Gadman spent a day Nellie Bell on Sunday afternoon !?* 6sle fatlen lnto the hands of ®hould have offered first. But the, Hastings did not recommend him of Co!- O’Plyhn, wh»- >
Miss Aline Bread has returned to recently; with frlendsln Murray. Mrs. Irvine and son vlsitedthe -tb®) ene®y' Uberals did holdout the olive and 1 d3d not asV It. That boy got aaswered 4be call before the drum-

her home in Madoc Miss L. Rose is spendtog the week former’s parents on Saturday at Ma- „ f°r officera interned in branch, whlch was refused. But no commission, he enlisted as a pri- his btt for lwo years
Mr. and Mrs. Sbarles of Oak Lake, with her grandmother, Mrs. M. Rose. doc Junction. Bulgaria and Turkey come under the tb,s ,s a time when party politics vate- won his way up and is now on »»* *7 p°n8ervatives. In Belleville

spas*-a i,coup to 04 day® latt week Mr. H. Lowery spent a few days Mls® Ethel Adams spentthe week 77 «heme. Owing, however, to should be forgotten and all should the Flanders fighting front." * ®fr' Grabam ba® the support of the
visiting their daughter, Mrs. B. Win- last week with his father Mr. j. «»d at Madoc Jet., the gpest of Mtos f, difficaltiea P°®tal commitoi- b« tor the State.” (Cheers.) (Cheers.) «ronges Conservattves.Not one word

; towery. Milled Clarke. cation, it is net advisable to send WHf , — •- - -Mr. Graham answered the charge spoken against Mr. Graham
Smae from,here attended the tea- , Miss B. Reid is visiting at Mr. W. The funeral of Mrs. Almond Reid many pa,cels 40 ««cere in Turkish ^ Porter 00087 that he w« a profiteer, not anxious b08l4,eS8’ He ^«s stood for right <

meeting held at Bethel reoentty. Lldster’s. . . * * was held on Tuesda? atlSOnm Camp8' Supp,leB «an be purchased Mr. Graham causlil some laughter 40 888 the war end. Wlto a bov on aU Umo8’ At ^ tbne we can
g0bd plaCe to g0 " flf pte. B. Copeland after seeing over- interment at Belleville cemetery^ " *n AsIa MIaor and K Abetter to re- « he tore to 1 shreds Sr ?Por 41,8 front, in the most exposed place dÜty by ab”wlng

-^L^Æ********* *** l®as service, is visiting.retotives in Mr. and Mrs. J. Gow^^son ™$t * 4b0 Phones rather tert claitos a® to whaYhe has accom- would he hope for the^aTto ^n-' ^ merit-
Iyart which improves his property, this vicinity. - Everett, spent Tuesday visiting reia than 8end ma”y Parcels. pushed. Mr. Potter was the author °nue? Consistency, then art & Jewel,’
The CJÎ.R. Construction gang are ------ ---------------------------- fives at Roslin ' 8 This new scheme relates onlv to of the ruref mati dlito.!, i- ^ He had made ™ _ crlea Mr. Porter. Then let us vote

repairing the railway bridge cross- STOCKDALE — ^ ■ , , ' Parcels containing foodstuffs toYOf- ridteg» lThouugLt tÏ« wa9 lntre Hlmatè Sofito 4 ^ *bo bas who
mg the river Trent. Iffi. p------- --  CONCERNING PARCELS FOB PBI- kerned In duced by the Borden Government: Mro 40 i» “deaând tor a £hS Trethan ™UChp ppUÜea,Iy a8’ «»

Miss Maggie Hutchins h return- r BONERS OP WAR f“ and does not affect Th„ _ . . price’ be 8aid ’No, he was making a ^ f°
ed home after spending several _____ _ ln aBy way tbfe Present regulations Thfr BeUcTlne 00011 fair profit’.” This to a fair examnio , M Grabam has spent $600,000
weeks in Toronto. to co-ordination with the new g°™niBgtbe transmission of par- The Bellevtile wharf which Mr ~31 081,48 aod 19 % cento. I^eave *** ***■
from'LÜinaw “Mich38 h°me îche®e ‘usUtuted by tbe British Gov Offirere wmch” reguLti °th6r *** P°rter cla,ma be 880»red, is azbld ** 7 y0*~'™ 1 40 llllk up with Mr. Porter’s Jewel of Consistency
7Z rÏL Z ^men» ,a“ parce,s from Canada to nnetim*J ^«Uons remain investment It east a quarter of a 80ch an organization? “Who te going to employ the rZ

«sss»- sss^rzssSmSTi: Tie „ sbsst ssssats?"»««*—»-» ..r»»-, «c >»>Miss Ethel Fox visited at Mr. An- alning foodstuffs, on Softer ton f 1h°AW,ng eommfB8,on8 in the fan- to BelteviUe doeato^t The proflt8 of the Graham Com- lur centre7tl * lmmeB8e>bt of
derson’s, one day last week. 1st, 1918. can onlybeacceptLfor 7? 7?* ™ '°°ked at48r hy the has saddled ata*ofm.Boô J T* ^ ,tom ^ce and Brtt- Z fiSe or
end* to TreZonWOOd 8PeDt ^ We6k* bnW“rd ‘/ansmlssion by the Postal teTlThullto Ttoce' Zndon° 8 w‘‘ naaU^upoa Canoda’ Tmty ThemsS?^ *” tfa,s 4b»Jewel of *£££*** 9ad

Mrs. J. Williamson. S. Osterhout, stted by the^Pr^ers ®ngla”d- This Committee will sup- states tor^BelteSe “T ^Ph,S ve«6t8bJ8® of this reubtre ladtos t?Tuk»W6rthi«ai>Pealed t0 tt,e
wa, hem , ♦„ k , A- E. Wood and Mrs. Geo. Davidson partment, Canadian Red Cre« St ^ ^ aeCeMary COBponB to the thattrue? CUyrtate.lsgivlwh d,d Dot «”°rease the £keo f J?,lj,?P°,lMr ^am.g..-—-tseau---- “ -

' pr°per- ,-j( don t get war bonds tor _?

one

No Departure From Principle :

Mr. Eben James of Trenton, made 
a few remarks in behalt Of Mr. Grar 
ham. He said:

ie said every man 
iho"!d get on his 
time like this and 
raham has the in- 
•kingmen at heart 
jrk for him morn- 
it to make his el-

Bnsiness Men Needed
?»

1
young people at the 

church bn Tuesday. It was an Ulus- 
trated lecture on the Baptist Mission
ary Work in India. Mr. Waddll so- 
ably presented hie subject that he 
had the lapit attention of bis audi
ence throughout. A silver collection 
was taken. :

Bnt I care

■m

« to the strong- 
five organization 
scussed with the -

■each were ap-
ffifitory la ReHe- 
7 T» thoroughly 
an and report to 
atral committee, 
will.also be , ap- 
ath te the

tv;

very 
committees are to 
of bnt’ to 
Graham’s

con-
^ organ- 

kmed on Tuesday 
Pn .on the parrot 
wes Mr. Graham’s 
p union one, as he 
port of all clear- 
jtivea and Liberals 
teed up by the la-

I «h you aU to vote for Mr. 
Graham. I see a good many old 
Tories and a good many old' Liber
als in the aedlenee. If you have 
a son at the front, sit down In a 
quiet hour and think 
Over—to whom shall I 
’anization of war measures?”

Hearth applause from the 
snee showed the Crowd’s enddrsation 
>f Mr. Abbott's views.- ‘

Mrs. Alyea again deUghted the 
audience with a selection, “All’s 
Well That Ends Well.” ~

“At my time of life, only one thing 
could have persuaded me to take this 
stand,” said ex-Ald. James Duck- 
worth, telling why ke vu coming 
out on the public platform, “—that 
is that we have a candidate in West 
Hastings

. one of the 
kest- combination» 
pd a candidate tor " 
psult should

most

t^e matter 
trust the or-and

k’w aoivi-i Hi BtKfflS-
hr NOTES audi-

committee rooms 
night from

-

now

Pt Contradicted 
r circulated about 
orter was instru- 
the war contract 

ptables from the 
Gra-

■
ent for

7Psolutely untrue, 
i no war coa- 
nadian govern- 
iave been entire- 
»nd French gov- 
lon’s Bay Com- 
ect contracting 
’ had about as- ' 
Bring these con
ing of the Caa-

t Grahams Um- 
re received from 
!h delivered by 
Hastings in Hie 

n the session at

worthy of onr vote—a 
man who does not demand your vot- 
68 tor what he has dene politically, 
but what he can do peesonSlly and 
politically.”

”1 have never recorded a Liberal 
*%’ °n the platfrm tonight, with

Mr. Graham said

.

'

onr recog-
Graham recalls 

Alien. But that, 
will be given

■M

'

MELLETTLLE

*1 Ontario win 
« new throng’ tfl. 
ig operated by. . 
pn Railway fie»*

«ton, Harrow.-. - ;
Trains leave- 

on 8.00 am.,; .
and for Plcto.

'or further par-

Tab,e Fo!d* '
icLolton, Towr ■

Mr. Geo. May, who recently sold 
his farm end purchased another 
near the city of Belleville, is moving 

h Vis family to their new home. 
1 nest wishes of many friends ac-

with
The perLl*Ar^8 com1mts6t0P8 ,n the im- 

eo™»~ "“«"°"””"

“T. £ 5?@ JS2**as“. ™ *»

company them.
Mr. R. Calnan, Piéton, was 

through this locality last week to 
the interests of the Victory Loan. 

The regular meeting of the W.M.S.
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death
killed HIPS

? *Sy : ÿx-Æï &&£■ gj$ *

of John J. I 
in action.

Afrti Um< flirt iw
m The family

Mies E. Snllivan went a couple 
of days last week with friends In

m l gj ■*
ft** Of it,ose tens of.ec

Li* from ifiIn V M _________ _ *»pr which
be*n Pwekosed for th* Russian 

goyernnunt Md which wa* being 
held In storage awaiting avail-, bl» 
transportation. This Is now bemg 
need to alleviate local conditions.

:
manntac- B

have the ■ Hit
■ISfldlttoQUOR,!.™.
Tribunal In the »,___ _______ „ ; <» Canada, owing to the foresight of

*» morning Wil ^ °f our ro°*‘®ri« •= laying n
~ . K*. », Peter. aft,le torAnorm* t*rfce large supplies of raw .«gar In anti 

ror exemption. Of Sugar clpatlon of present conditions, it i9
the front and - ---------- sufficiently serions to render it 0b-
»ther. In dis- The Dominion Alliance h»s taken “Satory upon the government, aa well 
tlrt situation “0 to* question' of suppressing* the ** epoa toe consumera, te do ail 

tie claimed TU take the coop for «** of sugar and sugar products for with,n th«ir power to prevent 
if I have to go." Mis mother Is the manufacture of alcohol. Mr. J. WMte or misuse of the 

- ««‘ting MO a month allowance IBaHey, acting secretary of thei On- 88 ™ 68 of. the tlntohsHS 
through her other son being at the t*rio branch of the Alliance. and Mr ^o« Controller Hanna called^® 
front. This claim was disallowed, J H. Roberts, secretary of the Que- Uon to this situation hi his addftl, 
Shd according to claimant's own at- b*c branch, have both petitioned *® ‘he Ontario Women's Institute 
titnde he Is headed for the “BastHe.” Hon. W. J. Hanna, the food control- Convention In Toronto on Wednesday

-------  1er, for an order absolutely prohibit- ^hen he- told of the withdrawi of
CORBWIUjK AND CANNIPTON ing the us* of sugar for the purpose 109,000 tons of suggr, altoUed to
Messrs. -*rm Humes and John Lamed; and branehee of the Alliance States, am

Brasher8 lefton T^avtor throughout the Country are-joining «° ** 1to help mite g?od a loss of 
vüvIJ ° Tuesday for New m the petition. millions of pounds suffered- by Great
IZÏ Wh6re th6y *XIMSCt * 8$>end » The Pioneer, the offldsl organ of BrttaIn * the Making of ships C

Miss Flore* tuwe.es -JL* “* *■“***» current fssne. tak- ‘ng » y««*aprod»etlon of sugar (r„M 
'IT*”*- v*® “**fresee spent Mon- es strong ground on the question. Java- Mr. Hanna deprecated the i,v.,

Commending the government for Its any Prospective violent inflation

zvsrssxeass. ttwsrrajr *«-•— —■ «te -tone to- devising ways ™

tion of the

-
;
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r. and withSpM ■
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Soldiers’ or Sailors*

At to
‘ tives HaveMII Belle.Misa T. Kennedy has been visiting 

toco friends.
Indian Wohh vflle litre of a

grrtltohlSL rubber Industry.I AU oyer Canada, communities ere
Ottawa, Nov. Z4.—Misunderstand- ■— eeahing out for new industries, and

iage in regard to the women's vote} «UBN *068 Mttà this movement hae been some-
are apparently fairly common. Some1 ----------- " WMàt obscured by War conditions the
returning officers appear to have The wintry days are coming, expension of Canadian industrial ac-
given the opinion that the female The snow begins to Oy. tivities steadily continues. In fact,
relatives of soldiers or sailors In the The deeds afloat and winds denote toe war and Canada's magnificent 
British ngvy or army pro not fitted That furs you'll have to buy. participation to jt has focused the
to vote unless the soldier or sailor Buy. yes bhy; Buy Victory Bonds, attention Of the world upon the won* 
relatives have been at some time reel-^hat yen may well the soldiers treat, derful possibilities for growth and 
dent to Canada. Mr. TV P. O’Connor] B“t dont forget the cold and wet, prosperity sure fo follow the recon- 
Oeneral Returning-Officer, states that A“d buy something warm tor their tructlen period. Among the cen- 

male rejp- %% tohfc'tos which have a bright future in
he industrial-World the dty of Belle- 
ille with tts carcellent shipping fadll- 
loe, cheep electrical power and prox- 
mlty to thé best markets, takes sec- .

ft this Ci*y. Quietly, without any ’ 
l0»,n* ot hero«' 8I**t premises, or

ÊSÈSSÊËSSSi&tàlïZSiïSSL
the producing stage leiBeUevilk 

being an important fad^tofl» tu-

ga«apMgy^g
Company of Canada, Limited, which , A Mriw ef «^oaioas in vats of 
is erecting a factory here for the ^e”tlcate aroused the neighborhood 1
manufacture of rubber goods of batk £roto ^ waUrfroat and spread Heavy Seige Battery. ’ 
which there Is great demand the flames through the four-story Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pam and baby

, A representative of The Ontario. ?tn,ctnre’ Hundreds of families *»d Mrs. Curlett spent Sunday 
netted the site of thb new business left thelr ** and hnrrted to the home ot Mr. and Mis. ft. Job, 
ronrtrn at-the corner of Moira and fC6ne’ A trough alarm was sent 
Teomans streets, north of the O T-R. ^ “ other pUnt* Important to to* 
tracks, yesterday, and found the conduct ot the wrt were to danger, 
large buildings of toe company prac- aM mo8t « the flrt-Sghttng compan- 
tlcalty completed and ready for the *• °* Brooklyn responded. Several 
installation of the machinery; The flre 1,0618 8,80 V«* eaHed and they 
main building is 851 feet long by 61 8ent ,n «“« of hose.from Brie Bas
ket wife, of modern reinforced con
crete construction, and there are 
s*ven buildings for chemical labora
tories, stores, etc. Large Windows at- ' John Levi son, * watchman, dis- 
ford plenty of natural light tor the covered the fire to the private office 
operatives and the factory will be a of Mr. Bradley, too head ef the com 
model one te evary respect P*oy. He tried to extinguish It but

The buildings have been laid out tt had gained such, headway-that he
Some from here attended the tea- of et,,ig- had ,to reUre" He then telephoned

meeting held at Bethel recently. ^ , h°1® ot th® maln building an alarm to lira Headquarters and 
Mr. s. a. Maguire of the Herald ^ c*H it “a good place to go.” ntJ,®6^^oery. the units by the time the first firemen arrived 

staff, received word that his son, Pte. Mr J- Grills has built a fine new ln *7? ®7,t0 thlrty 1068 a Iarge porUon of the lower floor
J; A. Maguire had arrived in Halifax calTert which improves his property thB Interesting feature of was m flames. Then a succession of

tod later that he had reached Que- The C.N.R. Construction gaig tortoel^rt ZmFZ'T ‘
bee. Pte, Maguire spent several "«Pairing toe railway bridge xsross- ^ 7 7,® fc”V1' ° impetus was given
months to to* trenches, but was sent n* «*e river Trenri i|^, i ^’ the TlSi ftLTa , 8, ”**•« twenty
to England last spring, having con- À Ji.*iupi'.«— >.v tto^rs tnstoad çf overhead ie the tons of
tracte* ‘Uçench.faatt' Htailrrlvrt to 'd
Canady eame as aj sftrprise to his weoe aaving’ PMi° ^■ ..... -.. M^ ....... „, _.„, ___egass?jjjsrg'jgatfaajgg;^zsasrssi'Sii&m- —. —
asssss ssrtss *‘££‘*~*- vsirmssr 25issa&rg&£ ^szsw&szz - - «■* - — ,MFree enlisted at Kingston in 1914, week- the guest of Miss Louise Prt-*mr<*a*ed Bxpl08l0na which were at first at the School and the Home." Then 8R"’ Mr’ T’ s- GlBesple, recently _^as' BaH®Jr *»«» the week- 
wept overseas and spent several 6«son, Alllsonvllle. ° ® pur?08es trlbttted t0 ««mbs later were attrib- Hr. Bartlett traced a life to Its devel- * ^ the Mwspapers de- ®“d v‘8lt,ng their ««rents ftenr El-
months in the trenches. Some time Mr- and Mrs. J. McLean, Coubecon, ^ 7, IU USe a large uted t0 tb® vats. They shook the »Pment “From a Child to a Man of fending the “*® eegar tor the do^do" „ „
ago he Joined the Royal Flying Corps were r«*nt guests of Mr. and Mrs of water tor manufacturing neighborhood, blew out the windows, God Perfect to Good Works.” A manufactur® ?£ alcehel, to Itself an MrSl c- P°P*. wjio has been 111
and was totter* et Montros® gJt. Fred Morton. S^hT^lf 7* ?&*K*'***'9>* damaged' va»8 «° wrecked the goodly number of delegates from ad auX,1,ary c°œpan* 10 ‘he sugar re- ^ «f®- «eft on Tuesday for

Ü: ^®4 Hts pareuto were tp*fctly sur* ■«- <»-) %- Waller and daugh- sarlM^lo^^ fha°7a’ . '^>ey 86at * ?**«««> of vari- Joining çiràüts were present and Bnfir3r#»b,<A to engaged to the bust- , ^tmenl at Hospital.
Prised and overjoyed to see-him.— ter. LoweU, Mass., left on Thursday la te/ / ree feet be,ow color*d smoke into the sky and the much interest was taken to the dis- ,°f turn,n*T*w sugar and molas- Mr Malttond, of Coe Hill
Campbellford Herald. tor home after visiting friends her* the 8urlace- A wat" reservoir with alarm throughout that section of eussions and addresses 868 ,Hto alcoho1- Ten years ago this Mlnea’ who haa beea serving as JUry-

MAHONKY—COLIJ NS They will visit friends at Mmt^Tl galloa8 h“ Brook.yn was incratwed. Mrs. Ward, of Toronto, with- her ln8ta,Ied 6 UrtllHng plant maa’ vl8ited fchl8 s,8t8r al the
In St. Mary’s church on en route. boen constructed, also a water tower, b-h- ln vio,ne^ tor the purpose of utilizing Its by- age la6t week.

morning. Miss Jennie Collins, daugh- Mrs- Burllngham, of Wellington, ^ftftfeet„h,gh’ wh,ch will contain 15,- Prompt Investigation her" parents, Mr. and Mrs °Peter products in the manufacture of al- M”,‘ S’ Pklll,ps ami daughter,
i0r of Mr. end Mrs. Patrick Collins 8p«nt a few days last week at Mr' 0 ga,lon8- Fire Marshal Bkbhy and govern Alkens. cohol. The Montreal Products Com- Mand«- who have been spending
of Percy, was united to the holy *** Morton's. , ' eJSiiStoéTt "T* ment ag®»t» were on the JSüZ The next meeting of the Red *** *° ' rLTretïro d‘h ^ T '
bonds of matrimony to Mr. Jeremiah »r. D- H. Young attended the Con- !! P * “g the flnishlng. touches tore the flames were ext n^Lh^ Cross Circle will be held « tlm hZm! rate thlB brancb ot th« refinery’s rose’ returned home Sat 
Mahoney, son of Mr. and Mr* Jere- ««rvative mass meeting to WhiCh, T and b®*aa « jnvo-thStou The 01 «* ,°UtPHt *** “>,d to ^
mtoh Mahoney of Seymour, the Rev. Saturday. Q 7 ? ***** the us® of the Fire Marshal later ^r^sod Th! day. Dec. 6th the who,6eaIe *io“°r trade and others ^rkers attended the S
Father Whlbbs officiating. Miss Maud Mr. and Mrs. J#* Morton and W. 77 k , opinion that the -fire^Trtarwf Our sportsmen have returned through%tb® a«encVof OllHspie & Co. aî ^ent®°arV on Tues
"ollins acted as brldesmaM and Mr. H. Anderson spent Saturday to Con-0ttl8H0 olftb® Pre* through the ^retefsness of romZ from Amatlhg grounds in7h! 0't *** e8tab«8b®d,wln® 860 H- wcek’ Tb*V report vs,.

' ^cank Collins was :groomsman, both 86C011- * adius of the city gas sotvice has one ixiside the hitiiiUmr rr* North Some rot thefp nnn«« îUOr hm,<e cf Montreal. Since the salons,
of whom are cousins of the bride Mrs. J. L Kinnear was the «s ted its own geometer and will Th® *°*Z , 9 0f 0De installation of this distillery the mar- *“ *---------- - -

a.-i issszSx ~ m,.. “u emtsBspend their hoaeymoOh in Belleville The Bpworth League Is now fully of water daily tor cooling and wash- uneaslne-s ™ ause .777 Mos jof the . 7® m8rk<St" Va,“6 0f refined. sugar, to . pay tor the Vteh .

- —*sr.a:ass.-ia5 rr3Sr Sr? r ^=sri>er factory. *“e bunding building, was the no** “ catch-ae-catch-can for cohol than to convert them Intn CAPT D--------------
«melter of Bernard Hess, which is the rest of the season. It is evident edible sugar : As a „ ------------

w“"r"”' srz r*rr. 4rjr-' *- ^ - .z, “trr.rE £,,?■■ ronr “------ --- Acid and vaporizing chambers have 18 the Robins Dry Dock end the ------------------------ way to t‘ * " ^ ’

s been constructed, detached from thei wurehoujie, rt tip Naw York Dockt J BMICftOFT " rt

i-r if.

tm
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A Plot to Suspected J&

New York, Nov. 81.—Fire which 
may have started aa a part of the 
German conspiracy against munition 
plants did 876,94» damage to the

this view

tit:&> r
maroreentmedeVto ^

^Ïw1,- * ■

- “• *hand at the front to she entitled to “.*7“ .
vet*? The anuwer to that where an y"
Indian has beeh disfranchised under v,®*88, ®ladyB 0reen «®t*rtnlned a 
Prevtocial tow his female relatives her Foung friends Sunday

hüLn°i mire iHiéSw. TtaAJrir1*16 * vaa°°uver-paw

vote under Provincial tow, the female to h.Is 8lBter> Mre- H- Huhel
relatives of an Indian soldier wffl cousin, Holfien.
vote. In certain provinces, therefore 18 te06wlng
Indian women will have the fran- -- “ a8re-
chlae. ; ' Mtn. 8. Holden spent Saturday In

Mr. O'Conor also expresses the 
view that the stepmother, grand- °f 0,6 B- c-
mother or mother-ln-tow or a soldier , , aad Mra B" Abbott Visited
is not entitled to voté. A UaL-afater “ *0flbaa Anderson’s one day 
may vote, however, . -- roeentiy.

■ _

saltpptre and nitrate of soda plant 
of the Bradley-Knowles Manfg. Co., 
Nos. 98 to 164 Van Dyke Sti, Brook
lyn, axffi brilliantly illuminated thef I p Ot

The product of the plant was used her aunt. V: " v.?■*. 'v ‘ • ;

“ F* ~
Word has been received that Pto

fine
to ofor

L« part
Bi fori

^ "I «irotÏtor any Mr‘ Ha“a’a optimism as to the

ever should be stopped tor the time Chnsda's sugar supply, ha
hffiug. The Pioneer points out that *ald' r**ted on his belief to the abili- 
aecording to the repqrts of the Inland ty ?f tb® international Sugar Com- 
roronoe department doe# upon 17,- mIttee to control allotments and 
*09,066 gallons of distilled liquors pldce8" Can*da Is represented on 
are held In bon* to Canada, sufficient thle committee whose attention, it is 

at the for all Industrial purposes, Including saM' roeentiy been drawn to the 
„ tté ntftking of ear munitions, for at 7Ct th,t 6 considerable quantity of
We are glad to say that Mrs. least 88 months to come, and unies the raw sugar an* moUasasa entering

h^^muc^toTZv^T! th* <?TerBm?t to «®rciae It* dtoti»e?toSJ,aSi#>W,<1 “* way ,nto
hospital nach improved to health. perogative and seize this liquor for distilled spirits. Inasmuch as Ameri- 

AIlaa Vandewatets, who was the country’s tod Atrial needs. ean 8Ugar refinerlea are prevented by 
taken seriously fR last week, to „ • ^ Mw at the present time from making
much improved. B®*»*" waated for Liquors alcohol, it to feared by some

Pte. SSm Palmer, of Deseronto. White farmers are producing 8Ugar manufacturers that the flow of 
spent a few days to Corbyvttte with they can and demanding thrt none J 7W BUgar lnt0 Caaa<ia may be inter- 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Palmer their produce be wasted, there tea de ?* With unle8a the government 

Mr. Honeywell is adding more 1m- vetoped a discussion over the amount 7k*S actIt>n t0 *««» the commission 
provements to his blacksmith shop of sugar wasted In the manufacture lhat “one of Canada's allotment shait 
by having the dtectric lights connect- of alcohol, saps the Alliance. Unones- 7 dlverted 10 ^ Purpose than 

-I®4" tlonably its use In that connection °* makitig refined
! * * ’ --------— has been responsible t® a large ex-

XENTENARY tent for the abnormally high price
The first of a series of Sunday of that commodity and for Us scar- 

School Institutes of the Belleville etty at the present time. It has been 
District of the Methodist Church was “werted that one ot.the greet refin- 
held at Centenary Church on Tues- erles of Canada has for some time 
day, Nov. 86th. At the afternoon been turning raw sugar Into molas- 
se-slon Revs Rocdlck sod Jqoep 8081 whlch to tnre hi 
spoke on "Methodist ««—and ed Into ai Methods” and “On the W^ with the 3rotlt that 

Workers ' rqepqctively. The meet- 
tog then tpok ^torn» of a Round 

id By Rem S. T.

r ot im;:*e°
Mr. t. Cavanaugh who for some 

time has been employed as bookkeep
er for the H. Corby Co., toff today for 
Cobourg where he has joined the

were sent to the seesr

office, Misa

of ourMr. and Mrs. F. Winsor return
ed to Peterboro tost week after 
«ending a few weeks under thé 
the parental root.

Mise Alice Broad has returned to 
her home in Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Searles of Oak Late, 
spent a couple « days test week 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. B. Wln- 
ser.

in.

SOLDIERS RETURN Where the Flames Started

L Pte. Lewis Reynolds returned 
- night last week from England.

Bandsman George T. Dickson who 
went overseas with the 69th Batta
lion has returned to Canada. He will 
t>e. home soon.

one sugar.

STONE CHURCH

With so much plowing yet un
done, Winter making all—to——prepara- 
tlons for his long seige, and the Mil
itary Service Act threatening to de
mand still more of,our nurt help
ers, termers are passing throughto the a*

$ An..' •
the material rrth 
the market as a; 
It to. high tim* ,i

tire nu* twenty tons of are
the fete one

■er-
Mr. R. j.- ? K-ols A Vo, our

the AIR aa

Miss Oral French Is spending this ^ of teteroh^teL™!^

were recent guests of Mr and Mrs 9 7 °f water tor manufacturing
Fred Morton purposes and an abundant water sup-

,r
Bfc;

; parson-

F

f thisk
ble

8th test.,
;

LONSDALE *c. and

,°ft the fifteenth day of November
thffie passed,Ater at ttiq. HoteHMeu. ----------... —
Kingston, one of the most highly Vlce-Pree.. Social De 
esteemed resident of this community Clara Chase; 
to the nereon af Mrs. D. Doyle. She T “,k"- —*

turned te-Fhaecè
J-,-. - -

•^£-JSP2£Xr'tomerIymthe^staff of The Toronto Tele- 
- >gala reported Wounded.

K y1st, •},@ay * . Stn.
Ef

rfr^^iwP • ■■ ■toed a com
et .1915. 

I France he 
.* trench 

ft wounded 
Ipl rec
to He has

_ h. '
- î~t~,

■•H JK Jaar A-

n mK^of

her ’ Ml , -" m*■M
|,r.-kindte Mr. and » sad news recqnt-

Asylum.

has bee. , mb^^danda •on, Delbert B 
etton «••.Jton- 
g ««Idler was

_mi ia°7!I^2th. have a capacity of i,l 
of the first six me “ ’

K ' ..mVT0*thr*
sitio?rlWe

«11 y ' . ■ I That 
1*. died mesttc

•'is i0 si
1 in poor a

(dale and Misses 
May and Helen at >otne end two
son* Vincent and Alfonses at home. *--mP mmonds, consecon. is also re- «read with the ne 

The funeral took place from the P°rt°d killed to action and Pte. Jacob Qaibulose which re 
amily residence to st. Mery's Adams, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben color or * -

Cemetery on Sunday morning. The Adams, near Consecon, to reported 
hetoers being Messrs John Murphr.l «erlously wounded. Thus Is war cast 
Ttuk Morphy, John BpCffiloUgh, «s dark shadow ever Prince Ed- 
Henry McCullough, John Cullen and ward homes.
m. x>ifo?WÊÊBSËËÊËÊSÈmmÊSm BM

Requem Mass was celebrated for 
the'repose of the soul of the late 
Mrs. Doyle, ;

Mra- Ban McHenry returned home 
after spending a week - with her 
mother at Slllsvtile.
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The thirty- ot Victory 

is not only dislo^l to
mkin tosh, the Managtr

company, to the dis
cret process for tw _
aft* ceatfols Its use in this country. ' onto was
? f, nn ' ,^ Among
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